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T O MX B R b T H l R B A H A T A L I i 
source of oonstatA iiMDlrailoQ tow me» 
IMfr# 
My grateful iioJaioifl©dg@i3QQtd are due, first and fore-
most to Wr» Alxsuaftffar iiban, Seoior Lecturer of tlie Bei^rt-
meii, of Library scieoB© of Allgarb Muaai.m uodver^ty, aUgarh 
«hO0e Valuable guldume and gmfOoi^Q^ attaiooent* he b@i#ed 
xm a iot IQ tbe course of preeeii^ voartu He vent through the 
mamtaorl&ts v&th mefeiouXous oare aod offered bxlXUac^ augg* 
estioiia* 
I t glvos ffle a great ple&sure to metitlcx} tbe aeofaitanee 
rendered by say teaober Frofeaeor M.Ii. Bazvl, unlverelty 
l ibrar ian aod Head of the l>€partmeat of Library rolenee In 
Aligarb MuallQ OnlV€ralty» Allgarb in tbe form of ^ s e eoun* 
sol* ma objective oi^tieaX outlooc gave ae tbe ot.yortunlty 
to be ffiethodioaX and c lear in m a^roaob* 
My grateful tbaoice are due also to Mr* .^&A 4bdul Mate* 
en, Mr« Mohd* Mabaaaod Ahsaid and otber col leges, their enormous 
heA.p «biob they tsXaSLl^ rendered to me «faile collecting tbe 
relevant inforioation for t h i s dissertat ion. 
A word of grat i tude also to authors to 9bom X ome a great 
dMl for t h i s study* 
AM la s t but not least» s^ grati tude to ss^ affeouonate 
parents and pareiits-in*la« for their blesait^s that f i l led m 
With confidence and isake tbe uphil l tasit seem so very easy. 
i MOIIIUL ISLAM ) 
I..P JM I„ fi ^^LV. g.„,I 
The ptom&B^ dl8a@rtatJ.oii i s aa e^m-gasamA towatdB the 
M« X.I& SD. eoura® fros Aligiyrb MUSUSQ UiHf ersltyg Aligaarki 
(].p«) unScr tbe ti tHei AO Amotatod mbliograpl^ of Axtioloe 
imtm 9^ m%\9ml m^m^Hm Cep t r^ la coaseraed «lth 
the a r t i c l e s ^xl t tan on natlooal dooumentatioQ oadtras of aU. 
ov@r the %«rM loDlAidlQg tho loforraation ahout thorn <i«g« 
(a) Knowledge csitfXoaloo 
(b) Hee(S anft growth of doousiaQtatioii in India 
(e) Pooumantatlon e^ttrm and tbe&i* id ads 
(d) turposQ, 9TlmXylm and respontiahlXltios of a lia>*C« 
(a) mX& of OQoaco tonmrds M.i)*c* 
(f) Obj^ictlves, sozvlcos and ao t lv i t l ^ i of ^.D«v. 
(g } Soui-c 0 of iftformtion. 
(b) ftjle of docunantatioo e&e^tm In devolopinB coyntrles 
(1) Zt€(stwsition regarding 59 eout3tx;#*8 natioosii doeumaabation 
centres. 
Th© «ork d@als ulth the natlOQaJ. doeumaotatlon e@ntre 
d a t i i i . ' u i l inforsEitlon ragardlns aaoh of such doouDCNQtat* 
Ion c e n t r a i s availabla> The r ead^ a t a glanDe can find oat 
t t e inforsiMtlon regardli^ to a infors^tlon eont ro 
Tha Uneaeo has eontrlbutad a lot Xn estabUaMrig the doe* 
umer^^stion a t v^orM leveJU Ail over the world there l a t i ^ un* 
j^ r^ede ted growth of icnovladget the national doouaectatloo 
centres provide the current aomr^ acHia ssrTlee to the reader 
iia the com@arci@a fl@Xd« r^eooarc^ i s the Jcdnt vonturo bet* 
^Q&a the i l toalan aM 7ea@&roh soholar b@cmia@ tbe tr^aeo-
dojs laeromae of i l t ^ a t u r o i 
4® regard to laaxm vMeh is a cooftiaent of 2rd v«orXd 
countries. B@re Industrial ravolutlon aoS i^oijulation mpio" 
stoQ are joing at & m&mt r a t e wbleb bave ratber tayMXsf itx:<-
pMetoai oci imytmBkon on tb@ oeods of doeumecitatioQ xa Xndla. 
Apart from tbia th® light, bas also baon o^dtrod tovards 
the f a c i l i t i e s tbo;^ i^rovld© to eaeb of tbe reBmreYtm without 
50^ consideration of cast®, creed* colourf aod oeitiomlLty* 
SCOPS him SOUflCEB OF imOMATlOH. 
IhB bibliograpby includos 272 edtriea vbicb are oot com* 
prebeoal^e but are fairly representative of tbe aub^ect* A 
Jouaoel survey of tbe l i t e ra tu re available xn tbe icsi^rtaiit 
id b ran ee of insioc, i^elbi ma& l au lam Axad library of Alig* 
arb iiusUm univeraity, Alige^b i s eaade» 
.\ltbougb the M.biiograpby i s essentially selective i n 
mture , 1»it attempt have be€»i siide to oov^ a U aspects of 
tbe yroblesb 
AS fOiT as poseabLe the in^enmtiajbly reea2&Ji3i3ded standard 
for bibliogmyhy heive been followed* la oe i ta io oases, vhere 
the said ataodard do noc ;j;ive aiv guiadabce, 1 i:iave preferred 
m omn 4uds;esieci;. 
A B S T R A C T ? 
'nmmm 'uw mmfmHmtm 
Tbe dokilos a. a tbe bibl iogx^l^ conical a abstraeta giving 
%bQ essential loformaUon about the ar t lo lea documootodU 1 
have gi¥Go loforaiitiv© a}»straet& ratber ttsan indicative i^iieb 
@Jla4ii&tes tb@ burd^ of ooiasult i^ tbo origional ar t io los i n 
the peHoOieala. 
A B R A H 0 ^ li S II T S 
ffor ts b&ve be^a B»de to arrai%eBMiii^  (%f tbe mt^Tl^ uo-
dfflr cN3*€9etensive subject bes^ngs* Yox tMa poAvose a com-
prehensive i i s t of aub^ cMSt beamings ineiuded. Por the deve* 
Ici^ monfc of subject beadii^, no claaalf icat ion acboae© bave 
found to give a eoest^saive claaa no, , therefore, the heaainge 
have been deE^^ved by fbXJn^ii^ a logical b ^ f u l sequenoe, 
guided by poatulateQ and pilnelplee of helpful seiiuenoe. The 
l i s t of aubjeots beedinss ia expected to heli^ful to the corj-
aultanta of the hlbliograpb^* 
Ihe entriea are aerial ly nutabered and the following it me 
of infonaatioD are contain i n the entr leas-
(®) Sejrlal No. 
Cb) mmQ of Author/Authora* 
(c) A fu l l etoi^ (• ) 
(A) T i t l e of the contribution including aub-t i t lea ana alter-
native t i t lea i f any* 
(e) A fuH atop(» ) 
(f) T i t l e of s>«'iodlesl i o abliriirated twm cwr coaSXnQ &o& 
on 
(I) In 
(12) Colon it\ 
( I I I ) mme of ttie oozifarence aoft ucd«rli£ie i t . 
(IV) A SuU stop(. ) 
(a) cmm ( ,) 
(hi Voluioe no. 
(4) Saall bimcJcet s t a r t { ( ) 
(4) Ismie no. 
{&) A asaal-l b«k©i£€li ©lose ( ) ) 
(1) fiontb 
(ri.) YoMT 
' n | A oQtmm ( t) 
(o) Incluaive pagos of the a r t ie leo 
(i,) A ful l atop (• ) 
AhBliAMETlCAL I l i D S X l S 
MMiiiMi mil M l mill iim imnii iimi miii • •» im n WMWi wiiiwpwMMWiiwWWMWBWlWiMWtWWWWW 
SAhlic^'m»b^ oootalnQi an €PthaustlVQ autberotlt lo* ajbjeot 
ai3d contrea indaxes. thaao IndcKaa are In ali^liabotical soqu-
3nee> Tho r ^ s r ^ n e ^ bav© bo^i mde to ttie ooosuH^atlcm of 
the bibjilo«jraph;y and to taeot tbo Qoaanaea of var la ts consider* 
atlons of tbe names of rnith^^ 
X feope i t ^111 Migrant utl i l t jr of tbe 14 bUograpfaiy* 
mmmEB ^mm OF m AsricLg TAKM PBCM A ^WMAL 
OsganlaatloQ G£ m m t i o m l doeumentatlon ani lofbrmstlon 
a^vle@8 lo India* ilbr* xronas, 17(3) j a a 6g. 231»244» 
moBO it^flt^eodaooii laSlm tms olmiagea solely agricultural 
t o a countty wbere aeleobifie rmvmreh l e a smjor aet lvl ty. 
The saDSt 4ia0ll^ d€if elopaeOt in documQatatioo was establish* 
aeofc of IM^DOC i n 1952 by goferomeiA of India and idtb ooo-
pextttion of Ummo* Ifi^mc now ia roa^omlblQ coHacfcing 
and aiasf^natiiig: tba &olQtM.Sle information ibstri^tii i ; 
ani current awaretiess sefrviooe are provided* 
2 . &SCI0UO, l 3 i y p l d i a > 
Tb6 foundation of imtioiml doeuiaeatatioQ oecferes i n aidan* 
Im Budant l ibmi isnabip , t^eumeiitationk iiuda^teat. FliyiX: 
i i i . i i i i i . l i . . i i i . i . • i: I • • •! • •II II r - ' — > , — — — — — w f 
%m^^yXm coui3txieG Seoretarialt 1974» 47*&B> 
Ubrary ana doouaeab&tion dervicee in Sudan are iepror-
ing rapldl^f. In 1974 tbe ifetioaal Bocumeabatloo Ooabr0(ll!x:) 
run by tbe National Bes«3«rob Counoil was starteO. Tbe mc 
Serves tb© wbole country and provides informtlon in the 
o^Jor areiis of in t ree t . 
d 0 W f l I f l 
KiMA«ig» •i9^i^«>M i«£ IAmMi * m«« iT te«ni«ito» 
yiaMtaif v t « M i i i i U m « « i t « i;i>«(^ 
Bill* i f Vtmmm ttwuNii a ••i>^4i i^ l t i t t iwi «f l»B«(l» 
Bii.« i f i«inM«l«l&Mi mmtwm %m A^nik^ggm 
8««ff ••§ i jFaRi«&««ii i i i t 41 imwA^mm^ i f « 
••sti<ti 
fifx sBa»»#«t»#*. msiXoaRAiinriMMH#«#«#«#»*«*«f #•• • I M - I M 
ItfW * akltifiatiA H i t i f JivMUO*. • • • • 1 Oft»l!M 
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0 H E 
Tlie present century tea mtnessed a tr&a&a3i&i& grovtb 
of Utera turd du@ to tho oooatant ondoaTouz' of maa to ^iiov 
Q3« %tAtk:&* Brm&a^ eatm i s the ora of eiiystaaJUisatiofi of 
ooB subjeots or %h&t® t& uqprocedcmtoa aod @K|K>n€n l^al ^ rov 
tb of l i terature* I'bwo aro so oiaoy faotora n^ob imve con-
tfiUited in the pbooom i^gcn of toovlaaga cn&>loaioa f i ra t l^ 
there i s tba yopuXation mplosHon on tba saia^ s iaacance theatB 
i s iiadustriai refolutioo ana tbira i^ tbe innreatiOQ of pzl»-
t iog presa. These are the saae umbated faoturea mMob hate 
charged the infra struoture of l i t e ra tu re • 
Torrec*ial streajaa of the l i t e r a tu re are coming out 
a t aiponeci^al. r a t e and i t has beeeme Iq^osaible to cci^c 
with tbe fli^eoa of i i terature* The foiiowlng atat^aeota of 
soine ^sinecit people nould val idiate the above iientioaed 
dimension of literaturoft 
In the t»ords of i&@n^«** For ofery 30 second period, 
durim; da^ anci night* Saturday and aunday included, i t i s 
e s t i n t e d that 2000 pages of booi&s, nevspapers or reports 
niDL hme been published In the v orld". 
About 1931, X^»Klllan ^itis!»ted that there nere about 
550DO Journals in aoienee and teohnolog^ being published 
currently* 
UTm Char lee VertUer, Associate Additor of CbcBaicai 
Abstract says,** Today's seiei^if ic l i t e ra tu re i s so large 
%imt on® perBua can oo loiisier ToaA the output In tHm groat 
branch or l t» 6uob 33 ebQr:4stzy* If a ob^slst fluent In 30 
languages eiartoS on «raci» le t t o toad aXl t^apers in bis par> 
t lcu lar fii^d for 40 hours a woek ®t a rst© of 4 a r t ic l sa 
aa htMT, theD by 5i9t Bao* bo m>uM bavo road not more ttmn 
1/10 of the m,ttm publlsbad durlc^ tbiit yoar for trblob tbo 
benefit «ouM b0 n i l &s bo ^ouM ba70 no tieao left, to do 
aflBTtlilog «l th tbo i£fio«ilodge tberoby b© galtioa** 
one is&ortaeft. dlomention of IXhwmxdXatmhlw ^ to sx* 
arclse a blb31ographlo ooc^rolX oT«r tboao atro&as of 3Lit6r* 
ature* it^umetitation doalts id tb tbe yiky&ie&X acceae to ana-
l^ao tbo eoQ&onts of tbo docuiaotits* Bocumetitation o^otoas 
are ajob ageneles frblob aro doing tfals 40b of ana^yslqg tbo 
coi&oir^s of doouaanta aod eo&Xm «Eltb tbe ^ood c^ altera* 
turo. 
A3 rofsard t o India, tb@ blgb faXuo attaebod to aduea-
t lon tbroti^b tbe «bolo span of l i f o and deep reag^oot for loiiv« 
ills «@re flrmoX^ ensbrlned i n tbe t radi t ional culiilture of 
India* Tbo oonetitution of India adopted a domooratio fom 
of govortSB^st and aduXt Franchiso naeossltating laaBa oduoa-
t lon and tbo liquidation of illitoraoar* 
inaia i@ a 7tb largest oountrjr of tbe sorld in boot^ * 
production in ei:^li@b» I t ranics 3rd a f t w U.£.A»,y*iW • In 
1972*^3« 17,020 booics are publlabed but 560000 t i t l e s a l l ovor 
tbe vorM i n 1972* Xbere are 567000 Jlbrarioa aM 300 m&mim 
aiaa 2 ^ Haticmal Xaboratries and 200 otbgr laboratries isblGb 
ar@ mn &fl€@m@ or px*off tha t In Xolia the imgnltude of prob< 
Imk i s given} <%B|) basis* 
Mr above ia@dl;ioa@d qpotatioos th© problem of axplo-
slcn Of KnowlQdge laajr ba IsEaagioea. Iieaoefortb, tbo clmXlQi^e 
or probiesiB wbloli tb@ aocplosiOQ of ioiotaedgo bas oroatod «iXl 
bQ aiaouosod a8 t« 
1* Cbiiaa,@nge of Cosmoieation of loformtiont* Tbe ia«K>rtaa-
•NMMWNMMWIMNHNMM 
ee Of ccKiruEHcatloa of loformottioei i s eabanoo by the prosio-
t ioo of researeb mM the rasearobers sbouM bo k ^ t ioSlorasi* 
t ioo ni th the l a t e s t d^reXc^Beuts* 
2« Cballegis@ of Xae^uaget* Nearly hf If a ccoitury baoti r ^ o -
a«;b©s were cooaucted in tbe Cbief T^iopoan Lar^aaiias, but 
flow thore i%TQ iOO ifiqgtteges in «bicb tbe s ^ e r s are i>ubii-
3bcd. 
3. cballenge of Money:•• JNb iibr&i^» uovt* or private cguci 
ticquire a^ i^ tbe loaterlal in a i l tbe diaciplioes* ro t t e 
mutual co%errition i a needed* 
#^ ibe Cballeo^e of Bj^acet* ^ preserve arU record th is 
V'«st reading foatoolal speoicais stacis. v i l l be required* 
5» fbe last cbalXense i s of tbe bigb degree of apecialiaation 
as ^ e l l as increasing fi^gmentation in scienee & taolMQologyi 
I t i s las t \Mt not least t o record tbe inforctation 
i n sueb a way tbatt i t tmy be searched and produced to tbe 
4 
roseareboi- oo d&smtO. %ith the l eas t m>^^^& tlsie lieis been 
aXao a serious probX^a* 
A> solv@ tbcse cbsll6i3ses vailous stops bavs been taicsa 
at tba mtional l@vel« Fliet st6i;> nas comtraJLiaod agsociss 
and eoamerclal. agsnelss 4oitit tbs bands «i tb nat loml sen 
ldk,9TnektlomtX agsneiss* lo X9S6 IntsrimtlomX cooC^afioa o» 
scieno0 was bsld l» WiisbliistoOf iib«ars tbe grohl&Ei of Itif* 
onaatloa TQtrXvaX was dli^ussed a t tbe iet^tb ani roeomEneoded 
tbe oatlooal selonee Infonaatton oectres a l l ovei- tbe *orld. 
nmD. OF DOCUMSNTATIOIJ 
BoouisentatloQ as i t i s understood by i t t a iay , i s 
dlifftcult to define* The various definit ion furnished b^ 
ilifferent autbcnrs* Tbe «card "Documentation" libieb means to 
teaeb suggest nothing mori^ban instruotion or use of documen* 
try evidence and autboxlties* Boem definitions are as foil* 
owst • 
According to Bradford*Documeofeeitiotf' i s tbe process of coli.-
octing and ajbjeet el/m^f^lng a l l tbe record d nem obaer-
•ations acHi imid.i:is tbaa available* at need» to tbe discoter-
er oar the inventors'** 
Accordicig t o Sh^m»* Booua^otatico i s l in i ted to t i» t 
aspect of blbllogriiiihic ^rgaiAaation which t rea ts of the saat-
er la ls and neecia of the scholars and hence, i s co icern^ «itb 
tbe scboXarl^ appmtus of M.l4ic^rap)3JLQS, Xa&mm acfl abs* 
t yac ting? 
According to S.B. Baogamttsan,- Docuoojtatloo is tb© 
ooi^IeK of £)rooo8S^ involved i n piQ*&oiated, catbaustiTe aid 
QKpedlUoue serfleo^ of aaasQnt a4cro thought to ai^oclallets. 
Accordii^ to ASLIB, ".louBoal of doeumontatlon rocor-
diqg, oz^anlalag and dissoffll oatloQ of spaoialised i$.ii««ladgQ 
or i o other words docudentation tm&tm colXoetii^, orgamaicg 
and proiridii:^ a4oxo thoughts to the ecient is ta arid research 
scholara*. 
iuatoat defiiAtion h^ isltme^p*> torag© and retriveiog 
the ioforaa^itioo vhatev^r form i t may appear ui th greater 
deyth of iodaxlc^ other than l ibrai^ oooventiooal mo^ hod «itb 
poaaibl© use of aaiichiiie i n storing and rteriveii^** 
This century 1B the century of knoidedge cffpic^tion. 
Knowledge i s growing with the spj»ed of l ight. Tim growth 
of industr ies , tr&de and co&meree and develotfaefit of research 
in aiff eroBfe fieMa of scienoo arfl teot»oiogy* toia© ii^sti-
tut ions, hualn@ss firii^ and industr ia ls orv^anisation have 
teen set up to provide i t^ormt ion witMn some apeoiai «kind 
of sub«]iecta» ;:>o the infurtmtlon bureaus oust be and biblio* 
grathiCiai de ta i l s are necessary. Ttm ml a reason of esspio-
aion of KQO^Xo^Q are growth of pojb>ulatiou» acieot i f is 
resoarches and o^r^ countries beeasae free a£xi ot^a^ed to 
raise th@a.r standard* 
u 
vJROVTB OF IKXiUMI^MTAXIOM IN imih. 
Tfa®r© aT® foXJLo'»l.ng factors of tjroiatb of OocumetAiiit-
lon i n iQdia* 
!• ^tergeoce of BeX&oA>inc ACUirlt^i» DocuaentsUon a c u n -
t i e s i n a country etam ffom ttie exis tence of ac t iv i ty ani 
vigorous s c i e n t i f i c »orii» I'bo ©Qtaiiisbaieiirt; of tb® Poyal 
Aalstic f^ocioty of liaa^al i n la^M i s o£i@ io^ortar^ JUiildi«caaric 
i n t h e acie^i^ific a c t i v i t i o a of India* Tbo s t a r t i ng of i.be 
tri^cjiioffletiv© survey i n 1300, the BotandLcal and JeoiogieaX 
s u r r a s towarris t h e ood of l a s t cei^ury. Tbo j i ju rmi of 
poyai 4 ^ a t i c ?ocl<sty of isGiE a^J, begun i n I J 3 2 «aa f i r s t ircsr-
i o d i c a l s t a r t e d i n India. 
2» '%ergonee of f^ iont i f lo BG&d^rchdSf* f 'ciontific researoboB 
nun M i l l ttwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmimmmmmmmmmmmfmim«m\mm im 
lu I nUa «as in t bc bogijxiqg i n eom® of tbo Old Uri iver^t iea 
as i n Bombay, Calcutta and 'aladxss* Tbe 0Stabil^.aont of tbo 
Indian I n s t i t u t e of BcXom© i n 1914* Tfcds was followed by thi 
Indian Association Oar tb© Cul t iva t ion of Scionees* This «as 
only « J t e r second world»v.ar» 
3> aorgeoD® of Bcjeot lf ic Collsction8i«>>itb t he .jrowtb of 
so i en t i f i x a c t i v i t i e s a s v s U as s c i eo t l f i x rososrcb, nesd 
was f e l t for building up 3ci« i t i f i : ( c o l l e c t i o n s . Tbe resesrcb 
i o a t i t u t i o n a as woU as J in ivsra i t ies s t a r t e d b u i l ^ i ^ up 
t b e i r libr»ri©s» 
4. 'iJaeiHjenoo of Iraoolatioust- Botae of tb® i-^earcb i n e t i -
tutioc® fel t from tbe begidlflg the need for a pnovii&on of 
transXatloa f ao i i i t i e s for th^ir r^Bm.Toh ^^ortcera* ib is vaa 
considered to be more loportant tban evem tbe organiaaxon 
of tbe t r Jlbrarlea on a proper baaises. So tbo foroijo iao-
guage aagitezlal rauat be translated* 
5« '^orest Resmrcb Ino t l tu te : - ^^  ®oro systemtic aod Si^ecl-
w i i H i m ' «iW'<>i»iiW"'ii»'''"*i»**'"°*«*—I Ma 
tj^ Used doeumeotation om a large aeale ana Xn % Special SXeM 
vtms orgaiilsed in tbe Forest B^searcb Ins t i t u t e , D^radoon. 
Tbe vGot^ of docuffientatlon «as v&t^ ^ e c i l i s e d in this i o s t i * 
tute . Articles on fcMTOSti^  i n journals were r®i|uMrl^ 3cann» 
e^ am ind€RQd* 
60 Indian Science Abstract»•> Tbe I n s t i t u t e broujbt out ioaian 
science abstract from 1935* Tbis w&a s annotated tolbliogre^by 
of sden t l f l x a r t i c l e s publisbed In India. Later Include 
foreign perlodioals* 
?• *>ost >Var rt'V^LopQonti* iXiring tbe second «*orld v.ar, plans 
were doi^ n as for tbe dovelopmeot of & netisork of scientif ic 
lal3oratorlea In InSXm This ties done by ne@>ly created eounoll 
of Bcleiiitlflx am Industrial Eesearob* after independent a 
number of laboretorles oas^ Into existence* At tbls juncture 
the need for actltre doouaentatlon service oaoe to be felt* 
3* five 1&&T f lans I- m e remilt of pKigress imde ^z lbg tbe 
mt/^^mmmmmmim 
f i r s t snd second 5 years plans^^ there bas been a considerable 
expensloQ of ael®akXt%c r ^ea rch aot i t lUea* Tbo nuraber of 
resesrob I r e t i t u t lons ted go»e up during tk i s period* Thm 
ar© distributed tbroughfc oat India* fht^ ar© v i t a l import,.nee 
for rapid industrlallaatioik To provide Inforiastion eocpediti-
oaaXif to reaaareh i«ori&^s docasi&nttition derviG© at local level 
X& gradually aeveiopod. I'hla I s a re&son by wfcicfc iadu3tri®8 
ar© ,.a;yicg at tention towards dooumeotatioi) cet^T&Bk Ibe iodtia-
t r i a s ani reeearcb orgac^oations in f e c i a l Holds IBV© started 
providiEij ^cumerrtiation aarvlcea* Induatzlea aucb as \ l t ra , 
I i ^ a n ^ut© Central Cojmitt©©, th© Indian Central otton loofiiiti^' 
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Doeuiii«iitatS4»ii and lofoneatioa movt i s of m^v^ kla&a* trbtiy 
amma to be a tsrisiiilLoeiiMa ooofusloa relating to doeuaeotati* 
on ana infoxnatloi] serf lees* Generally t loforaatloo servloe I s 
ysed and interpreted In a genezlo sense to Inolude doeuraentatl* 
on. In tiJis ease, tbe ooneqpts of * Doeuoaotatlon " and « inf* 
oroatlonP' are considered to be Identlsal* Tbe tens Infonaatlon 
therefore doos not aXloe sueb limited Interpretation as nwrely 
tbe task of eol lee ting resouroes of lafotmatlon, but sliouM aie* 
an a broader seale of actlYltles, lasltidlnK oosviXatlon of var* 
l o i s sources of Informtlon, sueb as abstraets. Indexes^ revie-
ws and so dh SlsRiltaneottslyt tbe eonecpt of doouffioatatlon nee-
ds being bxoygbt based and not oonflned nwarely to eolieotlon* 
and organising Inforsntlon oaterlalst Although the question of 
tbe Interpretation and differentiation of the eonoopts of litfor* 
mat ion and doeusentatioo reoalns to be debatable« specially in 
view of t ^ faet that there i s a groeins body of opinion propa-
gating that l^oraatlon soienee i» a diseipline quite distinct 
from doouoantation and all ied librazy aetivities* for our pur* 
poso» ee should keap away from this potosile» holdli^ the flee 
that doeusentation and information centres are indlfl^inguishab-
Is in ehai«eter nAien oonsidwed frost their functional approach, 
and from their ob^ectlYes to provides seientistSy teobonologis* 
t s and raanageiBent or adi&inistratoi^t «ith exhaustive Infonaati-
on on a l l acbleveeients in seienoe and toehooology through out 
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CMfMLISED IHIOaiAlIOH qmP OR PM;Bg RALISA!EI(ai 
fli« l&mmem of tls« volusae of 8ci«atifle ioformation d i n -
etly le&da to the pf<^eii of orgaoiiiatiooal pattezn of the iof* 
oiiaatioa girid or iiet»orle» A doeuiaeiitatioQ or lofornatloo oootro 
Bxjst ensure In a l l probability and ioereaslag aoeeeslblllty of 
recorded infonaeiticm to soientlstSy teeboologlets and laanageoent, 
80 that their ideae say be isipl^isented and reeeareb jfTOgr&mm 
probabily plannedf teohnleal developiaeote laay be oonfidentaly 
oooduete anci deoision oaay be tak«o ca nm reaearobc^ Atteoi^ts 
have been inide variously by industrial and Qovernment&l organisa-
tion, to taekle this probloa by e^abalishiog individual decent* 
ralisstion dooumeatation oenbre OT inforraation centres* Iheir 
f ields are pre-determined and Umited to act iv i t ies and interests 
to the individual institutions eonoerned* 
Alternativelyt oa^or industries or branches of seieoce have 
tak«a researches to esntralised providing of inforoiation inter* 
est* BoousMsatation and ioformtion eentres, vhen spread over 
the isolated units of researoh and industrial organisations^ are 
eviedently costljr affairs and a»y prove to be (meeoooiaio in the 
laiger interest G£ the sooiety» while soiae form oentralisation 
«ito oain «aphasis or eooperation and ooordioatioo in ma^ or sol* 
entif ie, technical and industrial subjects fieMa* vhere an entire 
industX7 or branch of seienee or teehooology beoans recipient of 
ll 
p«itia«Qt proeossBd inforBMition* amy pzoYo to bo «n eo(»ioaie«l 
api^ joaeli, Aoa soro bonlflelaX in the aoelal eont^t* Tbmre 
&T9 mtmmm form of stioli eontraXisatioQ of iaforaatioQ pzoeo* 
ssing BjfatmB »Tmml&a% in u*0,B«R,t «bero VXfiltl s@t8 oo oauua* 
pljQ bj? lt«elf« Tlila i s amsoivd off orts to baraeos 'World's roo* 
orSad aelfliitifie aal toobnieai liieratur®* mXth a viev to aoa* 
ure aelnQtif ie ana taoboooXogy Ut«nitui«t ultb a vl@« to aaa* 
um aolQotSf ie and toobonology ^roooaaaa more effiolontJy* 
In advaaeaa Couotviea Uko U*S.A* irtilob oao boast cf 
tbo laigoot QUBd>«]f of doouaentation and Inforstatloo o eat res 
daveted i« to Inforiiiatioii t3N>o«s8iQg on an axtaoalva aeaJa* 
and vbleb baa Xaigast nuoibar of publiabad dooua«itatloa perl* 
dloais, approbanda tbat infoxaatSon oanrleea are baoosiog out 
(tf bafid« 
Centralisation as sueb opens up a vide vase of c^ p* 
ortimities for seientists and professionaX seienbist, uovero* 
meat otnanisations, indti^tiy and taebnologyt or coordinating 
tbeir aetivities in dooumeoliation and infornKtion servioest 
and apocsiaiijr in teobni9ue8» metbods and procedures relating 
to tbe (Lm&ioBm&at and application of oaobaniaed ay e^iBB of 
sto9i«0t retrival» eorreiati<m, transmission ani dissetain-
ation of reeorded infoxsaation over and above* vbat is sore 
ifi^ portant* i t mmlA offer faeii it ies for coordination of 
* Tbe roBuits information processing peifoziaed in vailous 
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fX9lM using various aetliods of ma&ls&Xxm roeorded iafoznstiooP* 
flislr stud^ oo e^itralissd liafofoatioii sorvloss K.«at 
iuia torxir taa^s starbod as» • i t i s OQ» of tbe augor eooplusloo 
to tliis stud^ tbat eonsidsittblo efforts sbould be direetl^ to 
protMiriiiK df^siXsd deseriptioaB and oodsl at eantraJUsod aad 
ooordiaatlYe proesssiag aetivlt ios at various lavelSi Tbora 
doaeriptioiis sbouid iooiude a eo^par^bie uiaiysis of oaiNiltili* 
t ias and Iiigltatiooa»«».««**.«*«.8ueb deaeriytlonB and aodals 
oould providfi guidaoDo in ovaluatiiig bo« modarfi taebooiogy aoft 
!BOd€ls eould Bfoifi&e guidaooe in ralatad laatliodoiogy eould ba 
applied io various satbods of eoordioatioo and eooperativa off* 
orts for axasi^ia aa toXUmat* 
U contraiisad piooassing oi jHibUstoad iitarature by a soiaiAi* 
fio or otbar prof osaionai sooitiaa abiob oan be iatanaosbad aitli 
tha siiaiiar proeassing of tha raports aod other oooTidantial 
doouaanta of an industrial or gotamiBeotal oi^anisationst 
2* piooesaing of reports gansfmtod at one Govt* installation 
to enable other installations in tbe saae f ield to tmm eff iei* 
ent use of tbe iofbriaation i n reports* 
5» CooTdiiaaticKa of result uf earlier p roe easing nlth neeer 
seaBelUiig end oorrelating metbods sueh evaluation, in tera* aould 
be value in estioating tbe actual and potential advantagaa of 
availttbla ana 9n)90«ed Mrvlees in various lavola for «xaavJb««i* 
A) liit«ri]atioimi CoqpomtiTe VaoturdS* 
B} Goveinisaiit SpoasoroS Seiontlfle and TaDlmieaX inforBiatioii 
oontres* 
e ) lae'on»tloi} cant res in toehiilea]. mA professiooal soeitlaa* 
B) Utforaatioo oaotrea to oooperatlveSt pxlvata resoareb ins* 
tltutlons ana Unlvwrslties* 
1| Coisvane^  InfonaatloEi o entree* 
S*) lororaation ptooaoalng of indlviduala* 
Tba above eomiualoQa of tbe atudy, based oo a 
Bieiitieulous auvbcy of ftxlstlag doeuaeotatloQ aiad infomatlon 
servioea la tbe united states* 
KINDS cr TmxmmsATim cEwnvm 
mill I l i um w •III iiiiiii KIM iiriiniMiiii i i i iw i i J n min 
iDoouaetitatlon and info noatIon servioes la of oaoor 
kind* Its varies iiitb tbe i^ecialit;^ and range of subtest f ie* 
ld» mtb tbe nature of the laateriaX to be axpXoted aM aeoord* 
ing to thm users forebom tbat amteriai i s intended* Correai^ o* 
Qdingly varied forias of oiganisatioii taave been evolved to baadla 
it* 
Tim oldest of tbeir i s tbe library ebiob has the 
basie f unetioo of eoHeoting publications and evexy Uad at 
bddiag tbem i t readiness for use* fhat funetioo inoludes or* 
d@Tl^  arrengmM i^t of tbe holdings and tbe ooavilation of cata-
logues enabling a user to find the publication of particular 
authors or dealing with particular topics. Bit not a l l U b w 
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rXem of the txMit iooa l t^pe oomlxlae tbSa wltb tfae fiaaotioa, 
lai^lieit in doeuffidotatloa of aJoaS^eliig tfm oootoiits of tbolr 
faoldiii^s in f iver details* AXtbougb thojf nayt for iostaoee 
tcMiliaiieaJL pes^todiii&ls of ^vez^ jcioki tbey can not as a zule 
eatalogue of autliors oanee and aibjeete relAvanee of t t o iiadi* 
vidti&l iKrtielee i s tfcwir* 
Moraov^t there are mmsf kinds of noriciqg i^aipers 
ottier thmn pulilioationy mtdxth f a l l outside the range of vb^et 
libtmrisa eoXXeet* % « ^ 1 ^ of these are the laterosX doeu-
meats of industri&J^ and other enterprises such as dmviogs 
BiA piaos, rei^rtSy operating instructions and eorreeponda-
nee whleh i s ^eeiaXl^ the task often internal, information 
to coiieot and turn to aecouot* 
On the other hand the laethode and procedures which 
idhraries as v e i l as si^eoial Xibrary. dooumeot&tion and inf* 
oi»ation eestros adopt for such purpose as oard ind^^ing, 
meohnieaJ. aketebes and ^le 0 copying or di^iioation of papers 
are inaentiaeal* 
ThQT& are doouaeotaMon ana inforoation eeiTtit>Tm of a 
•axlty of shapeai, s izes and struetures from a smXl s ^ f miff* 
ie ient centre of an in&jstr iai teehnieal librazy with iiisited 
servl4S6 potent ia l t o a lafge* olahorate and cooi^ Xex csMatre 
iiith the ffiidest possihls oontrolled of inforts^tion ssiterials 
and ununited servioe potent ia l obannalled throt^b a netvorc 
of af f i l ia ted centre spread oTsr an ent i re eountrsr* 
Tli« oi««iil8itUoia form asauotd hy d€euiB@at;atioa moBt 
!• X M!m&MiomL vocmms: AHOM C ERT RES : * 
8«d for oooperatloat eooraifiatioa» standarisatloa mrA devo* 
p^fflOQt woi'ic la doeuBMiitatloo and iaforioitioii tOGfaolgyos 
aM B9W9%emf idtb intor^ovonuMiit and oAtional affiUatl* 
oils* :^e 79deratiaa l3oett»«iitatiOQ Xntairiiatioiaale (F.I.D. i 
at Baqua. U*K« Boad .^ Murtaira libxaty at Hw^otk^ ^otM Eaaltki 
Oigaiiisatloa(i<«R*o*) at gencnra* mtrqpaaii fxoduetlvit^ Agoooy 
(E»l>«A«} at F&T±a^ International eounolX of Seiantifio union 
(I.c.s .o,) at tbe saat of UNIPCO Barls. 
iurtar aaooad lorld War tlio JcnowXadgo i s growing at a 
vary liigfa apeed, ao ths nead of diasasiination of t;be lataat 
aeiantifix inforiaiitloQ to raseareli «orfear waa raalisad* Jtor 
aicanpXe imvoc and i t s natioiaa. aartieea» tbe libzai^ ot inf* 
foriaation diviaion of tbo ^^ tiava iitomio Raaaareb Contret Xfaa 
D«CanB« smcaaoa Xoforaation und itoouiiiant&tioa C0Ct7@(D«s.x*B«c,) 
tbe national Medieal library» tbe Btandrside info nation Centre 
and ilbxaiy of tb@ XnOi&Q standards Institution, tbe Bnell 
mteipriea J^tional Boeuiaentatioo Centr^t anl tb& Oooial 
Selansea Hoeuoentation Centre Functlnlng under ^IB aua^eeioua 
ta aiitwmA mXxiistrim &a& ageneiae. Tbe Haetrooiis CommXmtSjon 
I s aiao iQ tlt« pxooee of aettiog u& a liatlooal Info scatioo centre 
with tbe oli4fl6t of stiibXisbli% seyfloe la support of Garefmaent 
paaaniQg, poXOcy fomulatlQO ana iMoagemeot* min&aiaiDK a fteaX 
point of eoordloate data handUog aetivit&os and to ia«it«aii lov-
ontoi^os or available data basla* Ttm Hatlonal Seleoee iPresat 
tbe Hitloiial AgvloultujKd Ubxaigr tto& Boeuaieii^atloo Ceitre aa& 
ttie 9«leDt loforiaatloii Centres a re eltber under the d9felopa«Qt 
or propoaed for develo^ialng* 
AS s roault of this* iteitlonal Boeuaeabatloci CQntre(lii*i)«C«} 
were organised In aany n@«2jf developing ooaotzlsa &, f U l l p to 
til ls aoveieeat was also slven by tbe In i t i a t i ve taicen by tbe un. 
esoo* One ^t tbe objective of tbe Unesoo was to asalst i n Uie 
el«s4natlon of barr iers In International eoniiunle^ioi^ Reoog* 
lUslng tb^itt" i a ra are saade In tbe IBIIQ^ of smeS9 Uneseo i o l t l * 
al ted a gxogtmm^ of developing publlo l ibrar ies a£d docuffienta* 
tlon e@Qtr«i as a wemtm of loi^roving tbe solods of mmu* 
Tbese eentres are selxed of various pbamses of dooua-
entatlon siteh as proeareooBt of selent l f le papers, supply of mio* 
xoflJas or paper copies, t ranslat ion of selent l f le papers, eoa* 
pHatlon of blbllogrmpbles an& reference servloes* 
All tbese centrcis are not folXoning &i slrigle p^tterft 
I t I s good tbtet I t I s so f a r , tbe conditions vorl frca country 
to country* Bit iibat I s oommn %m a l l tbe oountry I s tbe aeare* 
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ness of the value of doeuaaeitatioii for tba social a»a mooomHa 
advaoBOBaeata of afir oouQtvy i o the D»4«ra World ooiiditioii& 
^notbar eomma good future i s tliat tbeae oouotiias have avoi* 
ded blindly l a l t a i t i ng tlie ear l ier developed oountzles i a i^lao* 
m,m their do«uniea^atioi3S a e t i t i t i e a i oQ the other haodt th«ir 
nave sedsi wlsdoa ia reoogoieiQi the poait ioo oeoupied by oatio* 
hal doeuaMiitAti€»« infeeroidiate between internetlonal on the 
(me 8idci» &nd in appreheiidii% the d is t inc t ive of a NDC. 
The MC has a distSjietive for a function to diaob&zge« 
V'bildi ia different from that of an internat ional centres for 
an individual subjects f ie ld and doeuiaentation eentree in loeal 
servioe l ibrar ias wbiob bave evolved through several deoades* 
In order to seeure viabil i ty» oootiguous o o u o t r i ^ imy ever 
find i t neeessary t o have a Regional Boouaentatlon Centre i s 
eoaraon* On the contrary, the eountrlee llioe £3dia should also 
have eventually a plaee for certain Rogionsl Poeumentation Gen-
res between the liDC on the one s ide , and individual anl local 
aervioe l ib ra r ies on the other* 
•KM.iw timmmmmmmm'mimmmmfm 
111 tbie i s nmi experience in the vorld* Ibe ueely deve-
loidng oountnas ^ 1 1 tbor^fore do well to get into HiiUial COK»* 
ulation@ at duitable international , in ^dl i t ian to continuous 
exchange of information and occasional OTCb^^fB© of j^ersoiaels. 
io 
Wbilo tb«r« aro amw variatloos in the oi^aoioiitioiml aol 
PfooodUiaJL mattaie^ t l» fbuQdaiBanital taobniques of doeuaao* 
tatJLoQ ard oot Hkml^ faxl slmiXar ixom eountvy t o eouotiy. 
on the othejr b»Qd» t b i s suat Tari with tlm* I t Is la th i s 
f laid that tbara aao ha coaalderahla loituaX haooClt* ^oh 
amly dateloping oouotxy should bava a high lav e l nfi;tlonal 
organ iQ ahieb naaly forgad taoholquaa are mpo^io&eA In de« 
t a l l t Tbaaa organs muat he vldal^ axebangad aaaoogf the 
natiooa. 
The due eouraet need wil l alao ar lae for each oaaly 
developing country to tmke I t oun aontrlbutlcm to the pool 
t o t rea t lea on doeumantatlon raa i l s t l ca l ly f i t t i ng with ^ e 
ri^soure^ an^ the reqidrcRaeiits of auoh oountrlee* Ibe pre-
sent pxo^aots la i t s aoU l a c one arm d of these Issues. 
MMMMraWMaottM 
All the nait level the eatahHehQient of regional doc* 
(Mentation of Inforioatlon centres «ouM he i^ ^ken up for u t i -
l is ing fuller the Uta r tu re r^soureee avallalO^ In the var i -
ous par ts of the ooiuitry* Tba regional eantra aouM sufvoor 
the Ineforantion raeoureea avallahle In tba region, mln ta ln 
unlnlon oataloi^uas» and laohlllsa reaouioes for iiaatlns the 
lnfort&«tJU>n desoands of the raglon with provision of reprog-
raphic copies* i^ ^a i^oniil cootros iK>t subjects oriented vould 
cover a l l braixjfeea of sclenon r-rA taPhiiol(%y incli^aiisg agr i -
culture* BK^ielne eto* I^DOC eatahHshad region centre at 
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Binglor© wtaieb ia oltorlng lufoiwitioo servloo from 19641 C«Q-
t r e a t Bombay and Calcutta b^og aatabUsbad} and tbare-aftar 
oentre a t I|r<lx«bad» 
S?CT0RAI. Ti0Cimigi!ACT0M8 ClHgPEB 
%'hloh are diselplio^^ltidiastrles orinted aoi provide 
national aarr lea , vouM maiotalQ eloaa touob vitli current ael-
eotifie ani taebnologloal researches and pratioe create ija£* 
oraatioet Bmica in their areas of seeolaiiaatioa wouM also 
be reapoQsaliie for oQordiaatioi3« adviso:^ serfieesy buiidiin 
up oolieotioDt t r a l n i i s and eooperatioo witb foraigQ infer* 
jmtton ceotres and profeatidoiml. instltutioivi* Plane drawn 
uii to eatabUeb tbe l^od aoieose am I'eeluiologiGal Inform* 
t loa ^ erjbre at the Central Food Tecbnclogy Beaearcb Ins t i tu -
t e , }^mr@i tbe Informtion Centre for Aeronautics at tbe 
l4%tionsl Aerot^utioal laboratory» BangXoref tbe fiatlonal Inf* 
orsatiCMm Centre for Loathe and otinr Allied In8ustries(N*I«c.I*) 
at tbe CeatmJ. Lastbar Heeearob Xnetit^atet Madras mt& tbe 
Maehine Tool fiiforffiation Centre a t Central Uacbios Tools lm» 
t i t u t e , Banglore* plan also drann for establisbiQg seotorai 
ioforaation oezitres in drugs and phara»ceutieals» saetalluriy, 
enviomnieatal eng ineer i^ , buildings, beavy e l eo t r i c t l ei^-
ineering, aoientifici instruments, cheadatjfy ana ehoadcal 
ecglneorii^;, eleotrc-choelatry, 60bonoaiilc pl^.nts, glass and 
ccsnalcs oct« 
It 
t\m loo&X iofomatlot) or dooumeiitatloii units formlag 
part of indlvlditftX rosoatob wcA davolopmeot «0tab21sl8B»ofe, 
goirefiiBwn^ departoooitat Inausttlal antai^rlsaat bualmas f ix-
sas i^e* Tbeir aumliar estasiaiea to be about 600 at praeant* 
Ttiflar are uXtisBte raei^t^ient of inforsBtioo fzora tbs nation-
a l and th@ saotoral dbouoantatlon eantre» Tbay are tfae con* 
3titu^sit unit a of aoetosml doouiaentatloo cantrea* 
Tbia tariB la appiiad to sarflcxMi aatabLliAied ftom 
public fuoAa and dopaadent on tboaa to tha extant tl&t thay 
ara not th^B86ilYae re^unafative* 
TlMijf nay or aay not be acoaaalbla to tbe genc^ral pubUe 
and alao private bodies but uauaXly there scope la Halted 
to socas particular field of knonladga mieb as for limtacse 
^qgineerlngt natural scienoea and Biediolni* Yet another char-
aeterstles i s that tbe material tbe ooUeot acd evaluate la 
alsaost flseluaively confined to publioatiofls* In seleme ani 
teetmology tbe sat^rial collected consists pria&xy of art i -
c les In periodicals, but also of books* patents, standards 
am so-fortb. Ly reason of tbis preocoupation, public doou* 
isec^tlon centres are as rule attaobed to or closeljf asso-
ciated with special libraries^ V1HIT2, Centre Be Docuoienta* 
tion ana INDOC, In u*S«e*R«, Franoe arfl InOia are exaavle. 
'^ J. 
sna-fUBUc wommsAfion cms^w •5 
Tb«re are eeo^ros bdlocgiag to iaarnt (xr pTot&BBXoml 
0oelti«e or trade aaaooiatioo* govemaeotal or aon-gofemiseo* 
tal* tlMiy exist to serre in the first p3jioe tbe laeiBfeers of 
those iostitutions Itut often, liioB public e eat re they are ass* 
ociable to others aisoi 
Thear are Umited to pertieular fieJtt, oorreapooaiis to 
those of their present Institution* They are from puhlio fund 
and subsided hy the governaeoti for csaiEpXe Asierioan Soeiety 
for Metals* Armed vSerriees Teehnisai Infomation Ageney, 
Aseriean Cbmieal @ooity» XASLIC* AS21£| eto* 
FRZVATB mcmmiSATim cwmnm 
This groiip ecdiranees aiain3.y doeuoootation centres bei* 
onging to business enteiprises suob as industrial and ooBsasr* 
eial f irasy banks an& insurance ooq»anies etc* » where ooapol* 
itioo in business and trade* Xhey are iiq^rtant to scientific 
and teobnologieal dsfeiepiB«at but also on matters of loanufaot-
uring sales, planning as se l l as soonooic and social matters* 
fhey collects oiainiar publication of irimt ever kinds 
are useful to tbe sKinageiBsnt and staff of the enteipilses 
concern^ aoope i s limited to the field* Tbey are eonoefning 
not only mi th the firm's om products, but also sith geoexal 
question of aanuf^turing and fitiishiiv, sales, planning. 
Interna I and ooctemal ee)<onoiBic and social satterk 
2d 
This boadlQs oofdta for ioBtaoD* ttie Inform tioo aed 
adflsoiy OQCltrss of tfad« asaoeiatioos aol of on^oxprlsos 
conoomod with paitiouXaio produots syob as alddlo or pias-
t i e or protean estabUottod vitb tfas objaot of fuzoiabing 
tbolr eiUants idltb Info rmitloo or adYiee aa to tba bandling 
and U89 of tboso pxodiacts and of ebanneULli^ of tbea tbe 
relevant publieationa and -soridog loatxtiotionB* 
igxiD vomm pCJCUMagAgioM c sir RES. 
Tbe fozflia of doeuioentation and inform tioo aarvlce 
deaerlbed in aeotions of above are not alwajra occur pure 
but i8ix<}d fom often arise, governed b^ ' tbe purpoaea* Tbey 
are Hit ended to aerve and by tbe px^ctlcal conditions under 
«bieb the^ «orlc* Xo e^ve an eataaple» tbe f i lea aiaintained 
in neeepapera offices Boxm ti^ u^e are laide aeeeaaibla not only 
to ataff' immh%vB \m% alao to eHJt<*>aider8, in «bicb sense tb«y 
can be worked upon as yubiie doousentation cs infoitaation 
centre0« 
mum MmiB %ITH ANALOGOUS yunaiONa 
mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmtmim 
Many otber types of voricing umtes esiata wbicb altbou-
gb not called doeuiaentation or inforisation oentrea, provide 
r^ ucib the Sftme icinds of servioea* Tbe foiioeing are tbs ezaof 
plea of oxganisatioo, apart from iibrarioB in tbe ordinary 
8ense« wbieb mentain aucb unitSf 
X* B^ ok publiabera* 
II* Newspapers pubiishera* 
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III* Publishers of Bttadbooks* 
IV* PubXisiiers of Tsotanlcal poriodloala* 
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JH)»08B 0? * K.D.C. 
mtmmmHmmmtimimmmimmmiimmmmmiimmmm 
After 8«eoaa lovM %ar tbe koonXodge i s grvolog at a 
very blgb ^aedt oo the Utrature la also growing at tbe aaa» 
xatQ» This baa Ineraasad tba naed for tbe oolleotion ani dla-
aemlnatlon of oelentlfle Info rim tlois* ao aa to put I t rapidly 
of tbe aiapoaal of reseaiebara^ pxofeasors* laduatrlallata, 
teebQlolaoB, atudenta and In geoeial a U tboae nbo are active 
in tbe flelda of pure and implied natural aelenoea* %e Inel-
ude bere imtbeiQatle8« aatronoo^ ani geopbyalcay pbyoloa, obcmt* 
istryt geological aeleneeOt b^® bleKiflyeal aolemeo» ^tglnee-
ring, sroblteeture» agrleulture« veterinary and aedlcal aole-
noea. 
Tbla need for dooumentatlon baa aleaya exlated but for-
merly peraonal mibaorlptlon to a aaall nuadi»er of perlodleala, 
aupplled by direct ooimainleatlOQ be^ tween autbora working In tbe 
same fleM and tbe availability of aotae r^rlnta eoci^ leiaenked 
by oonaulatlGO of tbe neareat aolenee Ubzaigr alloeed tbe aoat 
exacting reaeaieb voridng to be fully Informed* 
Aa regard to tbe function of H,D»c« la to collect claaa-
fled and dlatrlbutM current or old lafonaatlon. So aa to pro-
vide tbea rapidly and at tbe lowest poealbJe coat to reaeaxeber* 
laboxatorlea, Induatrles and In general to a l l intereet Indlv 
duala inatltutlona* fbe need to organise tbe N.DwC are aa f o l l -
M S t • 
U The &mmaA tor iafowatJoof Itety counfcxy possess or 
i s sDd«ftw>urlQg to d&relOQ s moge oC ault l fom Institutioos 
approprlsts to I t s osii nssds In pursuing Ttmmaeh^ deciding 
policy and eonduetins praetioal affalxe* govsrmtGOtal, legal 
social soiiriiLfiey tecbnloal, seoacxaiealt Industrial, ooEaser-
e i a l , edueatiaaal, pliilaiifehrcq;»ic and otberflb For a l l i'bess ios-
t i tute a rifils and vigozous tXm of pertinent informtioo i s 
as neoessary as the pulsing otf the blood i s v i ta l to tbe beal-
tb of tbe butsen body* So nbatever eactend tbe dutaes tbeir 
staff members consisting in i^ntbesising nos laaovledgSt or in 
coispiling doeumei^ ^ for tbe fonmilation or execution or polioyf 
suob inf ormaticxD in tbeir essential raw laaterialsb 
2* Tbe supply availableio Soias of tbe inforatatiOQ tbey need 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmitmmmiitmmmmmimmtmmimmmmmimmmm 
i s on records in printed publications* Sooe of i t i s typewri-
tten in doounents vbicb circulate only internal!;^ or in corres-
pondence libicb amy or -my not be readibly findable in tbe fiJles* 
pot«Eaftially» tbe most valuable inforsKiticx) of a l l smy be tbat 
vbieb bas never been systematically said down in aqy printed 
or written form but exist only in tbe minds of iodividuais as 
an incld<»itial outoosae froo tbeir own past exp«rieee and tboug-
bta. 
AB regard sbeer quality* witbout regard to quality, tbsre 
i s no lacic of infonaation on reeordst tbere are ascent bas to 
be laid in finding and using i t» i t on tbe otber word ** Perti-
nent * because tbe crux of tbe pioblem l i e s in tbe betrogeneity 
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Of tbe ovefveXJjag GOSUKI oi InforatatioQ availaiild* Booics prcdl* 
f orate at OQ oRpoQentiai rata, ao rai^ id that Aisarioan raaaaieb 
aibzasiaa txs^ ad* to eoUeot avary thing appaailiig OQ a gii^ao 
auhjaot baeome Juat double there siaa In efty alztaao yaara* 
In aoaial. and toehnieal aanloe , in* aeoooisic and bual* 
naaa in v>orld affairs ganeralljf, the poaiticHS la the aaoa aa 
in aeianee and teebnology* ^ery year in«>finite3^ aora infor* 
oratiof] ia prented in Jounrala and newe^aparay in booica and 
pai!«»l^et8 and rei^orta, then aqy one oan stoaaibSa aean to piek 
out the items that might be useful to bira« let alone read aod 
evalute for him. 
5. THl imOmtATlOS USlRtS OiK HOLE AW UmmATlQM&f I l n d i m 
pertineiok inforoatiaQ and convening i t to a pot^ti&X uaera 
are a maana to an end* The f inal shifting» selection and 
evaluation of lAiat ha eomea aoexoss or of what ia bsK^ ught to 
his notiee* and the iotgration of ahatever parts of it he nay 
decide to build upon in bis oan oonstTuetlYe aork, are aotions 
ahioh the seientist in his laboralnry. the planner or eaEeeutiva in 
his office or the author in his study oust neoessarly pezform 
for hiiaself* ^ one as oan do so far him, but a skilled and 
)Hisy resaaroher's engineer's of offieial*8 working hours ani 
poaer atteiation are too precious to be frittered aaay in scano* 
ing and reading unpiofitably* Indireeted browsing laay be^^j^. 
uable to him educationally and he should not neglect this , 
but i t i s inaffeetive for singling out from the mass to the 
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ptftioulArs ItaanA tbat «ouM be tim most atiiaulatiag cr tte 
most useful for satisfy log a psrtlouaar guest* Evso in a 
oaxvov field of obailees are over vbslli^ly against sueb ItesM 
ooourlng l o tbe Bdnits f zaetlon of tbe ^07ld«s publioatlooB 
(In a l l languages) «blob any individual ean eurreobly sean for 
bicaself* AS no body oan read ana assloillats ooretban a Uialted 
axaount of Informtlon In a day and also floa time to oaics ooos-
tructlve use of lt» tbe vezy supsraboundaaee of tbe supply 
renders i t , or apeeial and sipsrt Job to diseorer and produce 
froiQ aooHg tbe ooui^less millions of publioatlons anl ui^ubli* 
abed p^ers vbat exit aoiae vbsre and tbe iorl» tboss vbleb 
iK>uld be tbe most opposite aoA useful for an likliYlduals aoae* 
ntary needs only «e were aiwrs of tbeob 
mr Ims tbe u l t lmte uasr of laforoatiMni €&ther tbe tias 
to spare or tl^ fu l l iosowledge of possible resources vbisb are 
neeessary for reeonnoltrinK in ressai«b tc> cover a l l eouotfieB 
and languages, or familiarity, vitb ways and oeans for causing 
tfaose elements of tbe literature vblob sbos priaafaele possibi-
l i t y of being us^ul to be brougbt to bis desk, bowetsr differ* 
ent tbey s»y be to set boM«of* I t Is for tbese reasons tbat 
a group of men and «oaen absorbed in particular specialities 
can benefit froio h&fXm among tbem a eollesgue, some time 
called in ecgUsb an • Information Offlcex^ or •Information 
Scieotiat*' nbo i s enabled by temperaisdnt waS. training botb to 
sbare tbelr tbougbts, and, ioioeing tbelr dally ebanges needs, 
to acount on tbelr the heibaiS oror of wider sgotoT th^ t&9 
tbemself can cove A 
VALUE OF A CSMTRAJ. MAST IB imWif BmmSBB TO BO SUCH 
flcoutlng and mb&t i s Itapoitafit, ability to do i t «rf eotiveiy 
ill rdsaion vbiob are naxsineii or coi2«t«ral to ttiose idtb vbieb 
tbo speeiaiista tbaoMiaives are faxsiiiar«pre8i]9^poes the tfciata-
nee of acme sort of keanae^ % tliis la aeatit bere sooe re* 
preaentation or at least sooe isenital inmiage of the laoit note* 
ble land aMurks in a l l tbose ragions of bow tbey are ioterre* 
lated and of ebat are tbe beat and most tJ^"to*date large seale 
wa»B to be ooomilted sboald tbia or tbat region, at any t ias , 
necessitate more detailed stuklyi a keymE^ p to Keep at bani for 
marking in i t a l l reported nee out crops of kn<7»led<je liable 
to baooae f^ i n t e r ^ t to tbe institution or group of worker 
serve* In practise tbia«keyaap* aiay take tbe form, for ioe* 
t&nee» of a oentr^tl o&rd index maiistainsd by om of tbe oetbods 
and eontaiolQg a miacture d several kinds of refereii>«s ground 
togetber undertbe same msbjset beadsg, so as to be researob-
able in a single operatio»i Tbe referenoe tmy iODltide for 
instame catalogue cards for books in ^ e institution libraxys 
cards eitb abstracts or notes on tbeat cards givii^ tbe a m 
and aadresses ana teleipboiie nui^mrs of persons out side as 
«e l l as inside tbe iostitutiof^ Wbo posses special icooeledge 
or experience i s stated subjects f ields anil are e i U i i ^ to 
be q U4Mtioned about tbose* 
At tbe Base timet SktA tbis i s tbe feature i t i s 
desired to stress bere» i t nay be designed on a principal 
soflie ebet sii&ilar to ebat libminans ca l l a union oataloguei 
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and Indlea of subject m t t e r iibiob aro eovared by otber people>8 
colXmtXonB d booics and doevm&a^a BBA by otber people*a ia&m 
able to be consulted directly or indirectly» in the case of need. 
3« ULUm AND INDmiMS OF INTERIiAL DOCUMBiirSt• There XB 
— — I • i iMii«i i i ,n«i i i» i i i i mmmtmimmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmimmm 
one iiqportant f ield reguriog atteiiiion by axperts in ibe ration* 
alo work which hi ther to has been straisgely o^lected* 
just as an author has to look outside hiaiself for only 
a part of the material needed for the booic^ he is noe vr i t iog , 
the rest beios already stored in his m&mry arfi to aom sxtedi 
already fermented by the play of his o«n ideas, so i t i s idth 
researcher 's , planner*e ana adtaimstratoro* They have to see 
in outside i^ublications only part of the data CMi^ ed for tbs 
actions they are preparing, the res t being already stored 
in thfdT office f i l e s and to sorae (sxtent already sutured in 
the oors'ej^ ndanoe ana records of discussion which those ooo^a* 
InM* V harms the reeolleotion end combimticHi of wanted ele* 
s^nts fr<» an individuals metoory i s a^ntaneous, the r e t r iva l 
and justaposion of nanted papers from f i l e s which represeht 
t l ^ oorstorate mmory of a group of people is impossible unless 
those f i l e s have been pxop«rl> classif ied and indexed* 
Here, again, then, i s work for which the informtion 
centre within an: ins t i tu t ion ought to be aade rei^onsibls* To 
lifflit tb© appUc t ion of i t s professional s k i l l s to external 
docuBBiits, whilst d isr^arding those documents which enAiody 
the continuity and tradi t ion of the ins t i tu t ion i t*self , the 
3u 
mmm th« for mn eowmiB^ in I t to assimUatA tba dxporlaoee 
and wlsdoss of tbdlr pradeocHiiKire, l a iUogioal* 
6« MFrnmoN FBCai aiAii. J^?A)lNMl^8f rhla suob om i» dom 
Of any way starteAt evao by a aH^la inf ormaUoQ of fLear mr& 
m^n If he Is uaabla to davote aor@tliaG a part of his t i n to 
aueb ^ rk* Th^re by bs oao provide bloaalf witb a cooatantl^ 
axpenaiog based ftoa abJLeb to bel« bis coXlaag iss. mt if tbe 
inst i tut ioi i of abieb be and tbay balofig i s large ooousb to 
Justify Lt« be beeoaios tbe bead of an iofcnrffl&tioQ centre or 
8erriee« pxobebly so oaiied* in wbieb tbeae eao be vi tb adTtto* 
tage be differenbiation of funotioos aooias tbe staff* 
?• eXAlDAKimeim m VOCmwmASlOiBt* ^^aodaridiaaUon io 
i t s gaoevai sense baa baeo deeeribed as *Tba regularisatioii or 
estabiiabaaiit of abst i s approved aa good or vaiuabia*" I t 
&XmB to reduce tbe uisooardii&tioiit oonfusioD and aaata tbat 
ensure f roia a oeadiess variety of product or iad;bod8« aM to 
diseourase to persistenee of practices abicb ocperieiace baa 
Sbovn t o be less good tban tbe best* l i t b i n par t icular ooun* 
t r i e s t agreement to i b i s and i s organised by national staodri* 
sing a86ooiation8» About 45 ajrcb associatioos io a l l parts 
of tbe orXd are member bodies of tbe intamatic»isl orgaoiaa* 
t ion for standart isat ion and enti t led to be represented on 
i t s teobnioal eoasBitteaa* 
OmAmSASlOUAL 8T»UCfUM or lf.D«C« 
Tba fuodameotal function of N.B»C« Is t o provide for 
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tbe off dotlve tyaosfer of loforaaUoo tbat laottts tbo ii«od of 
ttie IIO:L« eoBrauDlty* OoY o^atoot stioulAdBtabXlsb the ai^ propr* 
late ofgaliMi for opaimticHi ctf a H«B«c« • Itt therefore bigijr 
desirable that a eentraJL coordioatlng body be seti^^ to advi-
se tbe aovemBBent on tbe foraatioo and iqpiimeatatloii of oat* 
iooal infornation progimraaieB* Tbe aim of N.B*c« to ensure 
tbe ouXturaXt social and eecxjontie deveiopsieiit of eaob nation* 
^Rincipis lOB wLtmim OF A M,D.C. 
fbe foUoeiog prioelples sbould be ooneidered at tbe 
time of planniiiK «dr a II.B«C« tbere are sooe ii«K>rtant points 
a s bel0«)t» 
U In desigQo&iig i t s strueture BixiiBua flexibility sbouU be 
alloeedi 
2» Iff oris sbou3d be made to prooote effective oooperatioo 
betveen a l l types of serviees vitb in tbe systerat 
3* Fesourees sbouM be utlised at tbe maxiauffi; 
4. arsiiter eosipatibility ana standardisation sbould be aioed 
att 
5« Tbe intematioaal exebaQge of inforaation an naterial 
sbould be faelliated* 
It i s tbe bigbeet iaportanee tberitfore tbe N,Z)«c«, 
Libraries and arobives sbould not be tbougb of as isola-
ted units. 
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In a Qotmtigr Xiic« Xodla tbere are a nuobar of laforsia* 
tioQ eeatrea* TlifQr u l l l be tmmoimXll9 tot ooordinatlas, ozg^ 
anising and prmidXm ioforsatloo at national lor e l for Jaige 
stores of national endeafours* Tbe INSPOCy SltiSiBOC, Natloml 
Medloal Ubxaiy, the propossd National Agzleultuxal Boeuaeii^a-
tion Centre ana Ubmryt ami nuober of ^listing or proi^ osed 
centre v i l l be designaa as iiational Xtoeunentation c ^ r e * A 
N.B*C« t»is tbe foUomnK r e ^ o n s i b i i i t i e s f 
U Fianaing and ooordimtion aotiYities of £C*8 coming under 
tbeir 4uilsdietiooi 
2* IJeveloping and maintaining doeusient eoUeetions, aertiqg 
as tbe national base for informtion norici 
3* ProiQotinK tbe oooperated aoqusition of fireign literature; 
4. Coavilins tbe national union catalogues of colleetioaB 
available in tbeir sector i 
5* Maintaining data banks, containing data relev^ut to tbe 
aot i t iv i t ies and tbe developaent of tbe sector; 
6. Bringins out current anareness services on local seieatifte 
literature am on selected foreign literature eitber bear* 
ing interest for sevaral branobes or f ields wbere H:*S do 
not yet €Rist; 
7* PrcHnotins translating servioest 
3* Producing coi7i<^ of doouaents, on request, from wbicb ever 
souzees availablei 
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9* ProiBotlQK the Trntogrmfhlio f eo l l i t i e s t 
10» Oi^anlaltsg iaSortmtloa dlsseffiiaation servioss based on tli«lr 
CWQ infoi-aaUon raaources am data bank, &aS by ueing iaf-
foraatloa serrleea avaUable In aaobine readabla fcra; 
U« GigaoislQg eduoatioo and tralolng f eollitiQS In doouseata* 
t lont Inforsiation ml&aoep ooai^uter selonee, rei^ rcjgraj^ h^» 
translfttlon fj^G* t 
U* CaxTiriQs out the supporting rssssxeb In doouodntatlon, iof* 
fonantion and inforaiEitIon centres{ 
14* J>m^uo»Xt^ relat ions sod ooopsrations with foreign doousi* 
entation and icfomtsttion e&atToa, 
Bame of N«X>«C« nty of^ eQ Begiooei Booua^ntation Centres 
to laobilise the resourees of a region or to serve in a bet t-
er way the inforiaation rSQuiremeots of a region* 
c 
H 
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BOLS OF mmCQ TO lARDS N»P«C^  
Un«S60 1^8 fouQdl In ].948» uta&mt oGcmeoticn sigood l>y 41 
atates^ unosoo* in tb« tenss of I t s ooostituUoQf soeic^ "Xo 
eouatribute to poaeo aaa amurlty by pTOttotlqs oolaboration 
among tbo oatlom tluougli edueatlcKiSy seiecMSQ and eulturo, la 
orde? to furthor ualvorsal. respeet for 4uatlee« for rules ana 
laxne ana huaan rlgbts^ f imdaaiental rlglits without distinction 
of smoQf ®@x, language or rallglon*" Slnos 1990 Uneseo bas aas« 
istsd Its msB^srs states to estabUsbed aolentlflo and teobnl-
oal InCornatlon centre as a msaos of aoeeleratlnB sol ent i t le , 
eooncxale ana Industrial progress* tTbls advise la given In tbe 
form of 6»perts felloesblps, equipmentSf t<xt tbe oreatloo of 
aueb centres* First draft about tbls survi^ eas prepared by 
MXb Peresrltorla, forsaal wpert of Unesoo selentlflo docuioon-
tatloo zalsslon In Mexloo and Carlo, flm 40 specialists from 
31 countries bave participated In this 4<M.at action to develop 
a vorld wide network &S centre devoted to disseminate lofor* 
» t l o n In tbe natural sciences and teoboology* Buob action 
bas been carried out wltbln tbe fi^oe work of tbe teebnlcal 
asalst&nce proginEussiie folloelng tbe speciflo request of ooun-
tiiQS wlsblng to benefit fro&s tbe belp of Unesoo In setting 
qp scientific am dooumentatlon centre* Tbe end of Uoe8co*s 
direct assistance to tbe centre does not mean tbe ena of 
tbelr relations* In addition to certain ooBBx>n action are 
1.3d 
froQuentJ^y and tbd eentro aro regularl^r proYidod ultb seieobl-
fio and doeuiBtiitatloii pubUeatloes eitber pxodueed cr reeoivad 
by Uoeaeo* 
Tbe gviatlns ecHxtra aa ae l l as tboaa to ba eraated la 
the future aiJJl banafit itom a long racga pxogxaama <m aelaD* 
t i f l e and taeboieal docutaaQtatlcn Intltad by Uoaaoo in X963«d4. 
Xbe gaoeral a^ama of aueb aaaiatame haa baao vazy a i -
Biilar la a l l tba eouotxiaa ooaoemad* uaially uoaaoo baa pioTl* 
dad a tans of two to four oiparta- tbo fu l l tarm oonci^ riaaa a 
8|»aoialiatf oblaf of tba aiasioDy a dooumaiitaliat, Inebazga of 
publleation, a apaclaUat In bibllograpby cr tranalatlon and an 
eatpart of doouaai^a ro^^roduetioot Tba mlsaion atayas in tba 
countiy f foiB 3 to 5 yaara* Tba training couraaa ara alao ba 
givan to tba loeal ataff to rfis>laoe tba Intamatlonal oxparta* 
In geoaral a U local oxpanaeat ataff, buildingtaquip* 
ssantt tsatoTlala ate* find for in national ourraooy are born by 
tbo QowU Umaeo baa aaaiated in tba datalopmant of more^ ban 
40 to 50 M*B*C« Sine a 19^1 an affort baa alao baao isado to 
astabliabad ragiooal cantras for eduoatlonal dooumaD^ation i«a» 
in banic of abiob B«rfeB a cKJiid>ar of atataa of uoBaeo in Aaia» 
and vbiob baa baan i^artioipatad In tba f i ^ d of eduoatlonal 
planning* 
Tba raooismendatioi^ of noriOng partioa bi^e bean gana* 
rally mvroreS. by tba adviscoy bodias of Unaeoo in tbia fiaMa* 
TlMy ««M %h@ basis of Unoeoo piograiBme 1Q seidobifle ana toeb* 
Qioal doeuasKsUtlon l a i9d&«e6 as ot^proted by the 2.5tb sosalons 
Of tils geosval eoarsrsaoe of Uoesso boJd in j^aiis 1Q Oet* -Nov. 
1964* Its aim i s to ooflfeioie smourags and stroqgtblqs ocistiiB 
aoi@»tifie ioforiaatioa seiviooSy nbetbsr oxgaaisod on a dioi* 
t»ila»xyf reeionai a natioaai bases» »itb a iri«w cf tbe u i t l -
£%t« sstabiisbBteota of a «orM network of tbese serfioes «itb 
a eentvtil o&nsitteo to oooirdiaate tboir ooopsratioiii 
OBJ^ CflYB OF N»T>«C» 
Objective of H«D«C, are divided as fo l iowsf 
U Tbe national iofonaation policy t* A national iaforeiatioQ 
poUey, reflectins tbe needs of a l l seetors of tbe ooaamnity, 
and of tbe national ooBsunlty as a «bo3s, sbould be foroulated 
to guide tbe establisbment of tbe national inforsiation plaa» 
vbose eleioents sbouM be fully incorporated in tbe national 
defelopment planns* Tbe fonaation and ioi^limentation of a 
national inf or»»tion policy i s tbe only nay to ensure tbat 
e l l «bo e i s ^ e in administrated* edueational* soientiflo and 
cultural ae t i t i t i e s bavs ueeeeas to tbe infortoation tbey need* 
a« Stiaaalation Of tbe user anarenoessi* In order to increase 
user »«ar«i»ess» appropriate bodieSi^  including umversities and 
otb«r educational iostitutioiK) sbould include in tbeir pxogra* 
EQBMi systetoatic* Institution in tbe use ot ii3fon»tion resources 
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mf^l&W,0 l a a l l tho elomonts of a K«ruc« So -voluoaftrly coq^ar* 
at lon ana uad«r staoaing of a l l maoibors of tbe ooiaisualty la need-
ed t o a H.B.C. 
3» gyoaotion of yeadiqg babl ts i* In order to foster aifl taentaln 
tfaa reading babit tba netnoric of sebool aiM public libnariee isitb 
2I*P*C*, i s eooperative « i tb tbe appropriate eduoatiooal inat i tu* 
tione stiould dafe3«p tbe l r prograiosea speeialljr designed to 
attaohed and sustain tbe interest of Hide potent ia i ciienteie* 
4» Aeaisiaeot of user ' s ngi^Si* A detailed analysis ^tould be 
mAe of thQ infosisiation needs of i;oTern(aent for i t s tasic and of 
tbe various group of usei^ in sueb areas as industrlasy researob 
and education to «isure tbat iitB«c« i s plamed to nest tbalr needs* 
5» Aoiiyais of aocm poieer TmoareeBt'' Cosapr^ianslYe ajrveys 
sbould be taken of e i is t iqg national ean pover resources as a 
basis for the planniqs of win power provision and foreoastii^ 
of future need for a N.B^c. 
6< Analysis of at iat ing inforiaatioa resourcest* Coqpr^ieiMiTe 
surveys sbouM be iKidertaken of sxisting nation documentation, 
lib»siry and aicbives r^Maurces UB an essential pr@*reausite8 
of souni oatiooU. planning for tbe developBient of a £<UB*c« 
7* Plaming tbe organising structuare of inforiaationt* ibe fun* 
III II I l l I T M l i n I m i l l l l • — — — • i l l Ililll I I I H — H I — • IIIIMI—»—HHIIM • I IIIIWIIi 
otions of a l l doeuiaeci^tion central* U b r a r i ^ and arcbives is 
to provide for tbe offaotive transfer of izifonaatioQ tbat meets 
t b s need «3f tbe «bols ooaeunity* ooverncieat sbould establisbed 
tbe appropriate oxsaos for operation of a N«P«r« 
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3* SuppXj^ lQg mm £>o««r for N«P»c.i- Mtttional lostltutioaB aa£ 
l>fogiaffiia«o of pxof essional eduostion for lof oraatioo aati po««r 
sbould be oatabllaliod as integmted pmrt of the nationai eduoa* 
t ioaol aftxuoture a t ualYeroity or bigbar edueatioo, mv^lyi-m 
adequata iiuabar of &TOf osslonsl ataff« 
9* PXanoing tbe teebnoiogleal naada for »•!)•€•;«> The oatiooal 
i o f o m t l o n plan abould ad^iuata provlaion for t t e appliaation 
of iofonaettion taofaDolo^^y« as appropriate, in tbe imrioua eoia* 
yonabta of i4i:)*C«, « l tb tbe aim of aobleving BsxinuBi u t i l i a a t -
ion of axlstiog reaourees and tbe raadiOK cofnpatablUty and 
standarlsatioOi 
iO« mtabliabios a XegislatiTa frame^aork for H.XUC.i* I ^ i a * 
la t ive aotioo afaouXd be taken a t tbe ear l ies t possible stagee 
in support of tbe planning and iaaplimentation of M«D«c. Ib is 
legis la t ion sbould cover tbe eonoeptioml basis of tbe i^stem, 
ana of i t s constituent elsaea^s including e l l apeoiaiiaed sub* 
centre* 
U* Financing to M^iwc^f Adequate finanoial pxo^iaLon abould 
be laiide to assure tbe effective iiqpleoeQtation cf tbe plan for 
the mt iona l inforaata^n Sj^ stem* Tb» expwiditure required for 
tbe operation of a l l tbe elements of tbe oatioaal infer oat ion 
system pertains t o an ever greater degree to tbe s t a te and tbs 
national budget wi l l t b e r ^ o r e be tbe main sources of funds for 
i t s f inaneial support. 
3d 
bibUograpbto eoQtvol(UBC) 9r««9ti|^ 9089S tlw aetaiblisliiaeat io 
moh countX3r oC mtlooal bitoHogmpble eontiol. idtti i ts aim to 
essuye tb&t « bibllogmible reoord for oaeb am publi«atloa I0 










80UBCEB OF llgOfHAlION OF A H>I).C> 
A (LoouamA i» ai^ form can be a ooux«9 of Infonaatloa A 
docui&eiit iKi vldoet B&mm of the lorlA i s mm gx«phl«aa.ly reeor* 
ded aateriiiX» vrtiaterei- i t o form and nature, that tm^ pioYlde 
Inforraatloiai A N«1)«C» deal with various types of doeumeots, 
at tenpts luive beea made to group thetQ into ooonreoieat categori* 
es or classes* In a pert ioular subjeot these doeumeots may be 
large nv^&r of soy for!ii» Bo aooorOiog to Deals aiogao, «e aay 
divided doousents into three types as beloei* 
U PriiBsxy doouoeiits (2) Seeoodazy doouaonts (2) Tertiaiy 
doouaieiitai 
U g r imry doeuaetttai* 
1» Pei lodioaiSf Mom the prioary souroeSp the pexiodioal 
i s said to have assumed the zaost ioportaat place in ^•luc* 
Results of rosaareh are usually f i r s t reported in period-
i ca l to ma&e the la tes t iaforiauition on a subject availa-
ble for further nork and progress the periodloal i s the 
iBost effective se i en tUts mediUBb There are so oany per-
iodicals in a l l the f ie lds of ioiovledge* Crro^th of no dio-
iplines have in variably be^a aeooapain^ by new periodi-
cals* 
I I - B<^earoh reports t - Fesearoh r<^ort 1& considco'ed an iia«> 
portant primary source In fact i t has attained this im-
portant posit ion only in recent years* Storage of papers, 
res t r ic t ions in dis t r ibut ion, delay in periodleal publica-
t ion system etc*, only research report Is the anseer* 
I l l* ConTaronoe papexet* roarereiKoa, oonventloos, syiq^oala, 
denslmrs ete* have b«at} used \xf tbo aoleatiflo cocamunl-
ty as uaoful ohamioX for eoioauileaticxife The best mmjf to 
obtain tb@ msximtm infonrntSon from suoli forums i s to 
attalnsd tbe» JBUt t h i s oao bs dons by only a Uzslted 
nuiBbor of psoi^lQ. Otbsrs bas to depsod on the i^bllsbsft 
pzoce9dli%a» I t bas mm findings cr resul t of voric for 
t b s f i r s t or a t Isast ono montb befors tb^y are pubii> 
shed 9roeesdinsa» I t tas Q«« findlnsa cr roault of vork 
fGar tbs f i r s t or a t i s ss t oas eaoatb bctfors tboy are pub* 
Usbad in seisnt i f io Jouffiala* 
IV. P a t e n t s f Patonts and stamSards are on^iroly different 
foa'Qi of priinary souros of inforBstion* A patent oan be 
look a t from various angles* so for as iafcrDstioo eon* 
tant i s ooneernedt eaob pateilb presents a de ta i l aooount 
cut a neni ffiamf eoturini Pioeess, or i^vtrov^taent of an 
eoclsting prooessg a nse product* a nee sethol of t e s t -
ing; etc*, irtiioh oaay or saay not be available in tbls foria 
in other soure^wt* 
V« standardst* The standard i s another unique souiee of inf-
uKsiation» The iitiii^rtant of standard in ac^ industrial 
coBmutAty i s well kxtoweh To sustain the oas^lieated 
ffieobamsia of preparatiCHi, a^reoisent and observance of 
standard praotiee in the various indust r ia l and laanufao-
taring pvoeess* methods* raeasurements* terminologies 
eto* » there i s need for a diff eredt type cf informticHi • 
fbe standards are the best source for sueh iflformatioob 
Vd 
uro tor invaztiog usefUX InfortsatioQ about tbe l r pxoduot 
cams in various form mv& fonmU Tbay InoXude varioua 
ty^GB of oataJU>gu80» aanualSt isuldaa, bouaa g^aialB etc. . 
Tbe o i ig lna l <^JOOUT@ of aX2. thaea tyeaa oust Imve baaii 
pit><Suet advartiaoisiiaiit* 
VII. Tbaslai BisaaHaUoos are by tha l r var i oatura maaat to 
r€i>ort aome original m&tk In a apealfled field* Ihay aay 
be tba reault of purely acadaasio purauiU Hie aubjwt of 
a theala saay not bave any oostosereial api^lleatlon y«]t I t 
amy be wortb pur»iing an Idaap a proeaaaaa, a teobniqua 
eto*, acadacQlo researob pxovida sucb opportunltlaa* 
2, 8aeonaaz3r aourcast* Seoondaty doeuaenta are ii«iaad on prisaxy 
dooumants* the^ usaalljr eontain tbe inforiaation of prl* 
laary doausiaafe In a eondansad f orto; 
I* Abstracting and Indcating parlodioali* Tbey are tbe sioat 
lipportaob saoondary publloatlona* In subject fiaM abara 
tbare la a o<»3Sldarabla volutsa odT prlisary l i t e r a tu re and 
tbey are scattered over differant souxoeSy aeoondary pub-
l icat ion serve as Important algn^posts or guidea* 
I I . F@vle«8 of progreasf I t baa been binted abore tbat tiie 
volijsae of every abstrating/indexing aarvioea bsnre bam 
growing «i tb the grontb of primary l i te ra turo t ao to faee 
tblts difficulty we u t i U a e tbe technique of revieai Ibere 
i s a grovlng foellQg that a aeient la t engaged in tbe pre-
paration of sueh revlea for tbe benefit cf bis peera» I t 
^louXd b« gUm oquai ey«dit aol respect alongnltb bis ooil» 
Iquee «bo are eqgaged in origiacml woxiu A rmXmt ia aetua-
lUf & mxmtifB meourt of tlie progress of a pert leulars 
f leid of study preiMired t^ im expert In the fl©la» s . a 
Bangaaatban eai lea i t a narnatlve liibiiogTOi.by. 
I l l , Booicss- la|>ortaiit oatogOfy of seooodary souioes* Thm are 
of t«o types* 
R<tfereme Booicst • Ibe refereooe booi&s are in tbe fora of 
enoylopedla, diot looaries , bandbooic t^ t ab les , forsulat ies 
eto** They ar© so maxi^ la ousfcer aofl tariefcy t b i t to icooe 
«bat are available OQ a subject ana vblob muld be best« 
suitable for a pert ioular oceasloo, ao iofoxmation worker 
bas t o spead quite some t i m ^ io tbe evaluation of a t least 
tbe best laaomn source and getting to team the arrwQg3Qerit» 
index available and nature of inforsntioQ oontained in 
tbemt Handbook i s tbe best working too l of a teebnologist* 
Baz^booKS usually oontain faetual ioToraatioiki 
Book on a subject t - Tbe book on a subject, otber tban diff-
erent book, are divided iefeo three types based on tbe nature 
of presentation and treatm^it of tbe subjeoW Xhey are 
t r e a t i s e , nonograpb, ttsxtbookSt A t r e a t i s e pzovides an 
sacbaustive treatment of a broad mibjeot* I t i s eneylope* 
die in naturei I t presdots in a systeoiatio an oonaolidatad 
manner, tbe resul t of tiork and research in tbe fieM vi tb 
fuiay rt^erenoe to tbe prioary sources* Omially tbe scope 
Of a monograph la narroner tban treatiae* In fact aonogra-
pb firtiould be on a single topic* 
5* Tertiairar s o u r e s t * Uodor the e#t^ory of terti&sy 8our«3B, 
the tmXn t ^ e s as l i s t ear i idr are various type of guides, 
aictloiiarlee, hihllQgisphicSy l i s t in reseaxQh in pTogress, 
a l l of vhieh v l l l lead to other sourite of informtioi^ 
!• Guidesf Various t^rpe of guides are available to which the 
laost itapoitaiat variety i s the guide to the l i t e ra tu re of a 
subject* ^^me of ve i l defined and brought subject like ohe* 
mistryp oaths, phyaHoSt sedloioe @te*» have a l l well pr«i^» 
red guides* The purpose of such guide is t o present the bib* 
liographieal s t ruetural of a subject* 
1I« List of research in progresst- A l i s t or directory cC res-
earch in progress i s a new type of pubUoation which is 
needed vei^ Qiieb, for plaming of research* avcddanoe cf 
duplication and above a l l i n aotiolpation of in formt ioa 
^ e h a l i s t may cover the research a c t i v i t i e s of a a i i^ la 
ins t i tu t ioo or lahoratoryt a groji? of i n s t i t u t i o a The 
Infonmtion content usually i s a short description of 
project t naffie of imreBtigator* p«riod of investigation, 
name of finding agency «to«* 
III* Biblic^raphiast* Mbl iographi^ as suoh may not be consider-
ed a t ter t iaxy souxoee a t a l l by w&tff* ^^ vhen i t i s reo-
®Bbered that a bibliography isay l i s t not odLy primary sou-
rces but secondary sources also then t!^y can be eocepted 
as te r t iazy sources* AS regard to te r t i a ry souzoes i t i s 
bibl iogr^hy of bibMog:mpl^e6 which again only ^ai^hasis that 
they are t e r t i a ry sources* 
IV. Yfiflir books f* Ymkt books and diotloaarles im^ be of varl* 
oue kloais deslgQed to ywo^d^e dlfforenb type of lofoiiaa* 
tioii» The term year l>ook merely ^gaifxm tbe jb»erlodi-
cl ty oi the pubXioatiCHk I t r e s i s t l i ^ may svents^ l j | ^ . 
oitant data» focussing ot la«>ortai3t devel^meaba. 
suBjaci n^jai OF A N.B.C. 
ID goiiefaI» &11 tboae «bo are act ive io the f ie lds of pure 
and appXed natural aeienoee be include liere iaatb«%tio, aatroo-
c«y, gteopbyiies* pbyaio^t ebtDisti^l tbe geological soieneei 
©ngioeeriog and arobiteoture» agiioulture and vetanaxy and 
Bkodieal seleneeB* the l i s t i n general valid for a l l tba:^, 
altbougb some ssxtll universi t ies laay be recorded for eacai^le. 
tbe addition of eeoBCiiies and social seienoes( Bangkok} to tbe 
natural science* Pure and applied a^^eots of tbe various die* 
iplines bave been dealt i:*itb« Tbe re la t ive iiqporWnee giv^3 
to one or otber of tbese t^o espeots dipend on local need or 
f eoiii t iea* In one oase only( Belgrade) tbe centve baa »c lu* 
aively devoted to inforsiation for industry* To» pr iori ty baa 
given by tbe national autb<aritiQ8 to tbe indus t r ia l developstent 
of tbe country, and tberefore i t baa considered advislable to 
put a l l tbe strengtb of tbe oeely created centre a t tbe d i ^ o * 
sa l of industry* 
Tbe ease a£ oiedioal seii^ioes de deserves aom cosmeots 
«ben tbe f izet centre eatablisbed witb Unesoo assistance was 
created in Mocieot i t isas tbougb tbat only eocperisiex^al medici-
ne sbould be included in tbo ac t i v i t i e s of tbe eentree In tbe 
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additioo t o tlio 8@voz^ blbXlogvapbleal perlodle&ls triaieb 
curer tlie vlioltt tl^& of moaio^il sol^aeos, ouafb^rloua oedi-
oal aoa plia»&a(D0iiiloaI labomtorlee »mfl&e free oC ob&rge 
ana on roQuaety of aXJL klods of blbllogr«phleaX iof onmtloa 
ant H a t i t thus soanod tbat tlie doouiaeefeozy ooveitage l a this 
f ia ld was off 001 lire am loforiaatiOQ oasUy aval labia* 2Mt 
eltbar t h i s avallablUtjr la nob In pmictSea aa off eetlve aa 
bad bae« aaauraed, or tbe laoic of knovXadga of dBgUsb* vblab 
le th9 laqguaso of iioat of tlia blbllogriM^hloal poxiodloala 
In the f ield* smde the Icformatlon piovlded dlff leul t to eee« 
eaa* \'batever the reaaoOf pl^alolan anS oedleal atudeota vera 
tbe neat regular and oiiBeroua uaeva of the aoleoeea of tbe 
OQfitra* I t «as tberefore deelded that tbe fu l l f ield of laedl* 










mm OF TocuMiagATioia cagBi?s vo^nwim cwmwL'm 
U i j d e aigalflcaqpe of documiMafcatloQf Booumoe^atioa morm 
i s tftaeioiit eoXleetiog the pubJieations oM obtaining ti»m 
memlm up U.8t of t i t l € 0 and bibllogZBpbles at& preparation 
of abstracts ie tba norsial motk of a dooumantailst* Tbe 
Importamia of doeuraaiAatioii for the denraloplng eom^Ttm 
i s not tb^rifora alerted to tbe lta£icm of inforDatloa A U 
tbe l i b r a n a e addl dooyiaoatatioas l a s t l t u t i o m bo2,ds tbe ras -
oarob* Urn tacbciques tba t are applletS t o solve tbe lafGr-
laatlOQ probX^^ 
^ ^ t l o a a l blbllograpbyt* Boma daveloplog eouotries teis no 
suff leleat doiaestle or foreign l i t e ra tu re , mie inatanee 
1957 unesoo assistod to set t ing up FtlBfIC In isarancbl aM 
with a f SR iiioatbs l l temljr bundreda of l ib ra r ies were d ls -
oovere<l bousing prleeleas books and raaiMserlpts, noN oata-
logued for f i r s t tlma* A U tbe «ori£ can be undertaicen by a 
national eeobre for blbllogiapky and doouiaentatloek 
s. saiinTXON OF U T ^ A T O R I I - Tbe a i te ia ture l a national b ibU-
ograpby t b a t marks teobaologieal, eeonoBAc mt& seient lf le 
p rogr^s ana «bleb i s grovlng tbe industrial ised countxsr* 
I t m&9 bo a lo t of nuotber of dooumen^ dealli^; «l tb a al ible 
field* So tbe seleoticsa of l i t e ra tu re by HBC la tbe econoi^ 
of d0V(^oping country* 
U mm mn COOSEMSloUf Por the effectlye sarr ioe of doouiaen* 
ta t ion i s needed tbe eo<^»«ration i o dsf slopment oounbriea* 
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Amhol&r haaovm tlmt wlmt Is dolog in ny subject witfa Hint e^i]^-
mdOts mrm ue«a« So the quaJifled do«uaieii1;ali8t for tfae eft•et* 
iTQ tiansaatios) aoi repfognipi:ilG aeiirieea* i^  oountiy au&t pzodu* 
ee tiM cataXoeueSt blbU.ogr«plijr of l l t«raturd» doaestie aM foire-
IgQ in tbe <K>uEi>iy* 
S« TRAimNG OF PQCOEKiq'AJLl^ t- Tb© COHtilbutiOO Of tb© lodusfcr-
ial isod ooiMityies miet l>e» f i r s t of a l i t la tfcdtiic^ of doousiaQ* 
ta l ie t* For the b«^tttr you of tbo reaouiooB* tbe tralisii^ of 
doeuseotalist i s ammm,ty* fo ifii>iove tbe aoion^f le kno«I«dge 
tbe trained oxpert must b@ oeo«0aaz^« Tbo d@v@lopiag countly 
i^ iOd vmk& tbe i^xoviaion for tbe t i ^ n i i ^ of expert xn tbe field 
of seieme ani tecbnoiogy* 
6. BWI^ OJPIiO CCOSfRIIB MUSI? PM¥ THUR JPASTi- Th® i adua t r i l i -
• • i n — m — M n n M iiiiii.iniiiii rii III •! 11 p mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
aed countriea meof be fuiJ^ prw^x&i to laaice available tbe fioost 
serf ices and fae i l i t ieBt but tbla viJLL be ^ i t e f rui t laas i f tbe 
deive2oj;»iaeiit eouotilea are not wiiiiqg to 0las tbolr part . lo a l i 
tbe dereiogiog oouotilea tbe national doeuaiei^atioo eentres are 
neoesaary* In additiont tbe «p^3diture inroived vouid be (juite 
uneoonoz^le uoOleaa 8i;wb f a c i l i t i e s ooverad ent i re spberee a i l ever 
tbe vorldt Bo a l i tbe developi^ countries sust benefit from 
tbia development a t naticnablei Ibe goTemment of developing 
countiy RKist rea l i se tbereforet bcw very auob tbe i r property, 
na t im»l secuii tyt acieoBet tecbnoJogy am eeonoai^ aa£l depend-
ent i n tbe part icipation i n thm free flov of iofarmtioni 
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7. mpofXAtcs Of N.n.c. TOR iswstsiusm) AIO vmmjxim ccumass 
' • ' ' • " ' • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • " • • ' • i i I mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmrmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmfimmmmmmmmimmmmummmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmm 
Th% work Q€ II«B,C* is to nice tbo ovaiaaiao infi^oaUoo lo ttw 
fieM of li3dUi9txia3iii@a ana for dcnrelopiiig eountziost ae iia of-
«rar eountxieB vhleb baa ioaustxlee aro oeeessazar a H«B«c« Xte 
developing oouoiigr sbould aia at a aiiallar apoolXiafttiim* orw^* 
log for mmmX& a doeumaotatioi] ooiitro for oeoanogmi^y oend.c®p 
agiloulturat oooportive etc* 
8. Aesiar^ici FOR imMmmiomi, omAmB^mm* onesoo haa assis-
ted nany developlc^ coutitilos to set t^ the JULbxaxlea and 1J.B»C«8 
wbioli Q0« flay tbato past 1» spbere of InforwtioQ a»d free flos 
of tttormtloa FIB* uisc* O^SXSS. umsxsx is the joHit vesture 
of oneooo ana icaj. In 1968 tbe oeetiag of U£4l8iai ms t\mt mhex9 
noneeistaz^ national eeleatifie ana teebnieal inforstntion sertiee 
alioiiM l>e estabiisbed in dereloping eounbries* anl tl»t wbere 
tbey «Ki0t» they 8boua4 bo vigorousijr supitorted ana strei^tbeaed* 
i?very deve l^opiog oouotxles sl^iuid bave a seieo^ifio ana teetaoisai 
iaforaation serviee to aerv© as national iaforiaatioo aM referral 
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mrriem and fuootioni way b@ desorlboa as foaJLovst-
1* LlBmm Am mAmm BOCMI"» Tbo U.hmxy atooit ol}taliied pwlod^ 
iea20 &B& In a pzHialiiaisr way as regards books* 
I t do€0 nob aaes apprc^xlats t o dlsouss bare in dsball 
tba praraisses of tba libraxy aM raadiog zo^as* In a l l eases» 
i t bas ba@» oeoosaazy to y t i l i s o «bat «aa aval labia v i tb aa eye 
to tba iiaed for rooos of a s i so an amenity adaqpata not txiky for 
tbe preseiA but for tba future* Zt i s welX iaaoma that speea 
raquireaiants In a 31bfary ineraasa vazy x«iffi<Uy« BBmlaUy in 
tbe ic&tiail stages* 
CoiBfortabla pre^dssas are eeseobiali ana in a t ropical 
c l i ^ i t a s tbe pzovision of a i r oonaitioning sust be oonsidared as 
in dispensablst 
w lite newer pos^bXe tbe opan aoeess system bas been used 
i n tbe roitding rooms, a i l or most of tbe boMing, botb periodi-
ea ls ana booit, being at tbe entire disposal of tbe readers* iben 
tbia bas not been feasible for ioeal reasonot tbe maaiiiaiffl possi* 
bis f e e i l i t i e s bave been giwaa to readers * Red TapcP bas been 
eiiu&natea, by reduoine to tbe s t r i c t siiniiaiBi tbe nusal^ ar «f foras 
to be fieM In, no diffioulty bas been raised no natter bow great 
tbe nusft>@r of pariodieals at one time ete** Mbiary bours bave 
been «Bctended as for as possiblei ten or twelve bours per day 
bave been a norniil f igure in segeral eeiirt;res* 
J00f<N^LS 
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^ ^UBLICAIIO^i- To bavo a large oolLlaotloa of periodio&aii 
i s good} to oaks tb<» ^OOBQ to potont lai usexs i s beftteiw Ito 
vo:Lusie of p«rloaioal boMlog of a doouaentatioQ o^tare looroa-
sea proportionaia^ ultli tbe m&mjtTm t&t&a to ssUce tli& oooteobs 
of tlie P8fiaiooal8» pfesented in olaaaifiea form ana l a mto oar 
l@sd det^^ils* better icoo^ ck 
TM.0 tb@n* the diss^i&mtioa of loforaiatioo •la tbe tttUd 
ate^ la tbe basle aet ivi t leB of tbe oeotre* I t has been deveX* 
oge& hs various Bieaas suob as preparliig idmeogxiipbed or mlozo* 
f i l l ed ULst of t i t l e s of periodicals, t i t l e of ar t ie les» abst* 
i^u^ts, for tbe iaSi-vidual or geoeral distr ibutioot also by rep* 
rodyeiisg tbe tables of ooateots or preparii% cards « i tb t i t2e 
aod abst rac t , distr ibuted indiTlduall^t geoerall^ or on specl* 
flo mibJl€iot« i t b a wide dis t r ibut ion of gec^fal doouffienkatioo, 
elasain.€id oo broii^bt lioeSt tbe above systesos are reasiHiable 
cheap, iiut tb«i^ are not f&ry eff eetiire» If they are organised 
Xn respotse to individual requireraents for precise inforsiatioa, 
s t r i c t ly <2ualified, tbey beeasie eocp^isivet For ooe or other of 
these two reasons* re la t ive laoi£ of «rfeetiveoess or high cost* 
that they have not been very sueoesaful and have b e ^ diaeonti-
rnied. Much sore successful have been the buUet i i^s issued by 
Botm of tbe centres. Because of Hoi ta t ions oil tbe available 
staff, tiiae anai funds, tbe general preparation of abstract fiom 
a l l tbe a r t i c l e s W&B out of <3ue8tion« The publication of U t l e s 
«as of QUltk^ rapidly, and a t a re lat ively Im cost , d^a i lod 
.5^ 
ItifozeiaUoii on ttie ooolefllis of tb® colXeetioa of p&rXodXe&h 
^ee^tXtm WB^ he fouol as in delgrad® eentr©* on tho biiaia 
Of til© ziii^«r of a i t l e lo s <»jofcoa, tb« oost ii^oitanfc of the©© 
Bo&eliQ dol c i^t»E> a« Boeuiiiflol^ ai^ ioo Ciontifloa y lacbniea-Mffieo 
jauHetlo of the scieBfeifJo aiad Teolialcal Poeimeotatioo Cant re 
4t present Issued under tbe t i t l e of doeutseotatlon Bull-
etlQ of the Hetlonal Research Ceo&re* 
XJ^ DDC Lli^i* aihliefaed W t^hs Delhi Centre quoted about 45,000 
a r t i c l es {yemusl^ * 
Tbe t i t l e of a r t i e l e s are translated mainl^tGiB Arabic, 
Banish mitoh* i f^ l i sh , l»eeh, aenssntZtaiiaat Polish, ^ortugue* 
3 ^ , RiSsisQ, SgmrA.eaa and Swedish* J?«riodie&I in JBsl^ari&n, 
Chines, Bebero»t Hungarian, jaj^anies, ajssian, Turice^ and ooca* 
^otmlXv in other lang;uage8 have also been reoeii^^, UA abstzaet 
or least t i t l e , «ere available in sooe of the laoet eoomon langu« 
ages* 
In an a t t a in t to reduce the pJbHoatioa cost of the bull-
e t ins , seleeted advertising was introduce^ In neither ease did 
the Insult eome up to e^eotat ione, ileverthless i t i s believe 
that v e i l o:^anised, th i s method could contribute greata^r toear* 
ds the fictanoial support of the publieations. Tbe sele «f the 
reprints of sections of the huUetin* besides inores^ng tbe 
disseoination of t h e i r contents» can also provide SOIOB f inancial 
help* Tb0 distr ibution of aocumeiits- tbe third of the min a«t* 
i v i t i s e of a documeatatian centres as v e i l have ooted^roally 
begins vitti the 0ublioatioi» of laonthl^ bul le t in l i s t ing tbe 
a r t i c l e s reooiYed in tbe centree These beiag then a ts i lab le to 
be copied for distilbutioa» Clients leafing out side tbe town 
t»here the eeObre i s setabXished are not readly able t o consult 
tbe a r t i c l e s recoided in tbe buUetiOb 
3. POCUMl»g Bmvomction UHXTI* After they have decided »bicb 
a r t i c l e s tbe(y would liice to consult in full» tbe readers of tbe 
bullet in acn request reproduction from tbe above unit* In tbia 
«ayt whatever may be tbe distance from tbe c©ni/re» readers laay 
TSX7 quicSceSjr have in t he i r owi laboratry or officet <3Q t b d r 
own desk, acQr a r t i c l e publ i^ed in aqy scientif ic or teobnical 
periodic&l* at amy time and from any countiy* Itor t h i s purpose, 
tbe centres have eetabUsbed contacts and agrlaeots with similar 
s e r v i c e through out tbe v orM* Through th is network of in te r -
national eollaboratiaa^ evttn tbe smalleet and oost isolated 
doeuaien^tion centre i s in a position to provide i t s c l i en t s 
with itfoniaation as coaitlete as that provided by big centre bavins 
direct access to tbe bugs l ib ra r i e s of large town in tbe siost 
advanoed countries* A well organised network of contacts 1B 
f u l l f i l l orders requested frois far away c^atres* 
Tbii3 unit i s bolpfUl to provide a basis on which reason-
able sound direotions sny be searohed, even in tbe absence of 
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an flKpesrU mis wkB tb® objeot of paper on doeumeot ropro-
duoUon» ^«btob oeibod of rmro&uotioa should im cbossQ? d r * 
wt copies on papers in ytaxXoam &Xza tmy be proflded, pboto 
copies mre mjcto more eacpeDSiTe tbao fflicrcKTllios* Xerographic 
mel'bods b^ve beeo used in tbe laore recentalljr este^lisbed ceo-
t r e e , speelaXa^ Xa tbe Pbillpploes Itidoaeela* 
4« BIBUOGRAPHICAI. SlSOCBi* TtM periodieals books, report 
@tc«. fteeuauleted Xa tbe oeotre eoost i tute tbe basis of tbe 
bibiiotiimpfaieal inforsatioa on flpeoifleal iteeis Xa tbe f ields 
of seienee and teobnoiogy that tbe blbliograpl4oai serviee oan 
provide* Tbe bibXiogn^bles m^ be pr^i^red in tbe form of 
aiBple l i s t of t i t l e s of paperst or in a aiore extooded foru, 
InoludlQg abstracts* In bctb eases, tbe titl^Et are ^iven in 
tbe <»dglDaX languages m translated into tbe language gena* 
rally used in tbe oentssft All tbe centres are able to provi-
de bibl lograpbl^ on re^iuest* In addition, soae of tbem also 
published or tbeir own i c i t i a t i v e bibliographies on subjects 
of g^aezal in te res t , related to local scientif ic and tecbnioal 
ac t i v i t i e s or laaterials. 
In inbrestiag future of tbe service is tba ozientation 
and iofonaation offered those requesting bibliogispbies so 
as to enable them to do th i s work tbeaselves, u8i% tbe oater-
iaXs avalJable in tbe centres. For persons lackine; aucb a 
back ground, and for requests reoeived from a distance, tbe 
fu l l bibliographical worn i s carried out \iy tbe centre* Xbe 
bibliograi>bles are prepared hy ^ e o i l i s t s staff of tbe centre. 
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5* immiAXlOti swrnm^^f Whatever a aoidQtl8t«8 knosiledgo of 
foreign laoguagas may bOp oaiy of tlie yapera In vhicb he la 
lotaraetad «L1X be wrltteQ In languages v l t b «tai«b be ia un-
familiar, and baer «a fa&ve ooo of the graatast barriexe to the 
spreading of soieotif ic iaioii3.edga> 
To help otar ooma t h i s barr iar t the eentras offer two 
solutiorist a quioic one* the proviaioo oi t ranslat ions! ani 
a aeoond, alow but more pexnaneat» naaaly the teaehing of fore« 
l^n language, i^ob oostre haa attempted to eoost i tute a panel 
of tranEilaturea ul th appiopriate soientiflo and teebnieai baoic 
ground, so as to provide txanslationB offering good guarantees 
of acouraoy fxom both the teehoieal and linguistio poio^ of 
view* Tbe establisbmeot of sueh panels has been ouoh easier 
in the centre wbere the pubiioati(») of a bullet in z^uired tbe 
collaboration of a cer tain nuadser of part tiioe t r a n e l a t u r ^ 
speBiaHzed in the desoiplines dealt «ith in such buUetiiv 
unfortunately, i t i s in the oountxies where tx^nslatioo are 
laost needed that i t has been laore diffieult to established 
panel. There are nuiabers numerous soieot is t of various o r i -
gins available, i t has been snob sisqpler to create teams of 
translaturea conveyiiK i f not a l l , at any ra te most of the f ie lds , 
both as regards dioiplines and languages* These services have 
been very active in India and Pakistan. 
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S. mac tiJ.AN10US ACTIWTIKSt- Beald60 the aotivltl©8 carried 
out by tt:^ mrsamexA sorvloes doaerlbod abOYet tbe centres liato 
umertakdo siaiiiy othezs, large or aaalX» roaultiog w@ry ott&a 
f roea thcdr s i tuat loo ss tbo otilo' body Q(f tbo ^iod lo tbe coun* 
to tzy« Tliu8» I t b&8 amm times been neeesaaxy/uodertake tbe 
ovganlaatiOD of eeTVives or ae t lv i t i e s related ooly lodireetly 
t o dooumeiltstioiik 
In several countries tbe eenbres bave been tbe off le i* 
a l body or tbe focal point of tbe l i l termtlonal eiohange of 
publ ic i i t lon , pr:,vldlQg infOKoatlon and f eolXltatlng arrange* 
ments botb Inside and outside tbe oountiy for tbe exebacge of 
mt lonal publications « l tb similar publications abroad* Tbe 
cmi0irm bave provided advise and belp to g^ez^ l l ibrar ies 
as ve i l as to solenoe l ib ra r ies In pertloul&ib iralding for 
so l^ i t l f lc doeusieatatllsts ana llbanslns bas also been provi-
ded» Athmt tbrougb individual training or col lect ive courses* 
Tbls act ivi ty bas been of special In teres t In countries,«bere 
because of material and flnanolal d i f f i cu l t i e s , tbere are no 
l ibrary sobools in opemtloii» Tbus persons trained in tbe 
ceii^res have soved out t o laore responsible positions, oct 
only a Ubrazy or docuraentatlon noj^s. Uneseo i s mjpportod 
fioanolal assistance to organise these s e r v i c e in different 
areas* Tbe staff of centres have provided advise ani help 
for tbe liaprove presentation of selent i f lc pexiodicals ana 
have encouraged tbe pubiloatlon of abstract together « l tb the 
fu l l a r t i c l e s . 
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7. aio(n,D SBnriCBS BS TRSS OR pjcciva ? 
•••Il lWmiUlH mm • I l l l l »lll»ll»l»M»IMIIWM«l«»«WIIIIIIWIIMIIIM<IIMIit 
cbaygod fo»» B«w0VO3f as the cedt^wm %t9 act profi t aaidi3< '^ 
0iEa<^alQg8, tho pfiooa are neoessasrll^ io^t VGT;? often tho 
uaay po&&m only the co0t of tS&e vmtmtielB used or a mmH 
mtt of the sauries oorfO^OQaiae to tbs asooutiOQ of tbe ser* 
iriod roauestsd* a^Mxal iiifo«aatioa» advisa ani oriectatioQ 
are of ooui«% pyovldedl free of ebaxge as are a l so SOBS of 
the pub l ica t ion isaued by tbe oeotres* 
Apart froa tbe ooosi&watioa tbat tbe o entree them* 
selTee b ^ e t o pay for tbs serf ices Obtained fT<M abroadt 
tbe siaia argusents have be^3 advaoeed la favour of peylog 
sexiriees* Th& f i r s t Is a pzoctloal o i» | wbere oert lees are 
free» a oertalo atuaber of request a re aade slsi^ay beeause tbsy 
cost notblQg and load of tbe nork Is umeoessarily inoreeseA* 
Tbe seeofii one i s pinrobologleaXi nany persons do not consider 
iA»t I s given free as being of aa^ -9alue» am aeeordingly tbe 
serviees of tbe eei^re v l U im beM in Ion regard If proflded 
a t no oost* 
Generally» tbe policy of ebargios baa been well uiader-
stood and aoeag^ed I^ y tbe users of tbe central* Altbougb scnas 
inaiindual oases of orl t ia lm couM be mentioned* Hew Belbl 
centre was establisbed a uniforis soale of cbarges for doeua* 
ecfts procurement* fbla enabXee customers t o send In advance 
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tlie mmt p a r e n t teat t^ @ aerflogs aa roiuostod. 
9» .dgUafilSXl- 3!o •SeU* acieat lf i« doeuwi^afcioa, mm 
g«.niaatloo, requlrds pubSA.cit;y to bziog i t a 3@i<fici@3 to ttie 
kixmlddii® of a i l tb@ £K>tQatial uae3r3» 307a pei^QUl^ifl^ tbo-
se iQ tbe Goun s^ry of witMn ttie aw&& of tbe oea^rQ^ tub l lo i -
ty bas beea* ana i s ooo of the naio oooeoriso of tbe autboxl* 
tioB iijobaxgd of tbe ooiitarea* Kotblog i s siore diaoouimgiog 
tb«a to tXa&9 dftor s«roxtaI ymw of tbo opozstiq^ a ceotro, 
tha t a aoiootiat Xivii% In aofflO tovn loiova ootblog abouttbaia 
ome in s^it.0 of usiog a l l availablo nays aoft means aid a l l 
tbo a$>postualtie8 t o isake tba 0 l i t r e s ana I t s sarvlcee i£iao«ii» 
Of ctourse* loaf lefts, pa£^beld;s, and booicl^s deacil* 
bins tbase las t l tu t loQ Mve boan publisbed aoS dlstvibutad 
by thous&oais to ioOlvl duals ani l o s t ! t u t i one* Hucaerous idL* 
orn@«NS, cMdtas i^ nd axt lelas tUtb ox vtitSbaat plctur<ai baire 
hmn yohUBhod In papers, siagaalaos ani aeieatiflai ana taobni-
catl publieutloas* In mtsB oounfei^as aoad^zilo aoH tsobflloal 
publioaticms bave ragula^Jiy r^ervad ^pace for not^st asfl luf-
orra^tioa oa tb© ac t i v i t i e s of caabyestf ) 
SlEJoe tba pubHeatioa of tbe f izs t Issues of buUatlan, free 
copies teve been •fi€e% distributed to t be seieiAiat , t«jb« 
nologlam, Indus t r l aJ i s t , acada^o anl reoeaxob 1 nstltutlonaa 
ss 
Reidio aoA t^lAfiaL^i baYo alBo beea ^sod to publlels«» 
fh# ae t i i n t l e s of tli« cei^rosi iatorvi«ni8 atd zouod tablA 1&Y« 
hem OTgi%ABQ& on tiio oooaiSlo of maaLtmteektteB of t te oortalo 
of tlio eeotr@at ir lai ts of the autboiltleB cr s^eoii is t ote* 
9« eii!7ici^ K)B IMXIsaiRII^i* Tli« l e t o l Of Industzial ameio»» 
tmtA i » tbo dlffex'Qi:^ eouc^ii&s in mhieh tbe eontres nere esta-
baislsod Ysried greatly* Bos» hrmmbm of ioSumtT^ vero par t i* 
aXJjr I n ^ i s t a n i i ixtOustzles «»># vo l l ddreaiopM in si»ooifio 
oa8«eb But i^iat cnttr tba situfttion i n tb is Tmsmt, oi» gooo* 
TuX and oocHoon ebajaotaxiitie «me thm sUgbt %mm m^e of t t o 
iiXff@swit scarric; @3 ^ f t o z ^ by tbs oentro* This mmi:^ tli^t 
besides tba gon^nkX j^bSimitsf deeeribod above* a spacial eff • 
o r t mt& r^^uired for tbo industidal. fioid* fbls «a6 carried 
out in the different wa^ a^* A bl l igual Arbio* englisb booMjlet 
was sKibllabed i n Carlo uMftt tbo t l t l e i The 8oieabific and 
f eelamoal Doeus^istdtlon S e m c e s in the Middle T -^aat, And a 
" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w i l l •Ml—iM—iiii I  mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimimmmimimmmmmimmmm 
eliaHar one on other oentrea» The oopiee of suoh project vere 
distributed to a l l Inauster ia l ia ta of the respective countzies, 
with the GoUabora^on of the loeal eheoibers cf industry. 
Tbe s^ooiet ^ZQ of booklet f ac i l i t a ted r ^ i d eonaulfeationf 
the su?morry» giveo i n the las t tuo pagea could bo ac&nned in 
on© ssinute or the fu l l teKt i n five Edoutea. After a very 
^lort hjistorieal intzoduetlon nae given of t he means ana ear* 
vicee av&ilable at the oentiea ai3d the beat way of uaing thexs 
In duatry* 
In both countrieat too the of f ic ia l Journals of the 
cheobers of industry published a regular teeholeal bibUogra-
phieal seetlon, uslns mlNfcflalB i^iotlded by tba eentro, to b93|» 
iaduetr iaais t IQ tb© seaxob for Infoapaatlon ctf foluiae t o tbeo. 
Tb© uaefullaQsa of tbla ffubaicaUon was reflected in tb© IODT-
©1^ © in tb© Quo^er of subeeslptiOQa to tto» bul let los and lo 
request receivo fxosi iaauatiial tXxm for geoexal ioforsaatloiiy 
traoBlstjioria, bibaiQgrapbles* A isoi^bl^ journal, under tb© t&t-
2Mi Tmimicml Xafoffae.tiOQ for ^ e fext i lee Inlaetzsr va© yubil-
'Ml IIIHII i'lll«IIW»IMIW««WIM«l»M««l»««WMIIII»<WMI»tJIM^ m III! lu l l -
abed by the car lo Ce!itr©» ^ eerfioe of * Tocbalcaa. cards" 
vaa offered to labovmtrles anoi loauat r ia l f l ros in Mexico* It© 
aim mi© to proflde Ictf'orflmtion on paper© publiskod tbrousb out 
tb© worXa* mma i f not r©o©Lired lo tb© ceis&ret oo atay tocbol-
c&l subject apeelfled by tb© subacrlptloas* aasb a r^ul^tr a©r» 
Tie© allowed laboxator l^ &tA induatries t o obt«tin ooi^leto 
and up*t^p»d;ite dooum&ft&tXou on tb© subjects dl^rod liit^rest 
to t h e e lofyraatioo aatb(sr«d by a ^pooiaJlzed staff fro-i 
thou8as3d£t of i^ ub-Ueni^ iou© wea provldea a t A reatioeMba© pjloe* 
Tb© usere m.v&d 'lUi oo3t of aubstxletloaj to Jiarge ounber of 
perlodloals and the sa iaHes of blea^ qualified staff, i o 
%lt© of a H thee© advaw©© bov ever, tfao servioe was not p©y 
t lcuiar iy successful in prssietioa I» futruo, the oalle on the 
e©ii;ras for the teobulocti loforimtion m.-^ be «KO«i»ted t o laor> 
OSS© v©ry aubstaint ial ly. I t i s envious tha t ^ 5 s wil l !!i©ao 
a oorrefi|>ondli^ imrma^ in tb© mitabsr of taeboloal p©riodleaas 
t€i^eo aofl in teobnloal doouiaoiabatioii i n geoewa, sueb a© "J 
Hoar and toohnLcal digests a t a l l indus t i ra l l©Y©ISt patonbs. 
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spoeial rmotta^ Inlystxial. oataloguos ote. 
10* COCT OF TBS CWB^nmt" I t Is net aqsr oasy task to oo i l -
eot fulX iitf&nmtloo iroqulyea fior & aoourate ostlaate to b« 
waAe of Uie «Kp9i»«8 actually involTod in estato41aliiQg the 
soiotitifio ai3& teebdLeal dooumootatloQ eeotroa* tjuzlog tbe 
I n i t i a l period moh e&^te SB sui^poztod flaanolaXl^ liiy i t s 
oat ioaal gOformodOt aM Unesoof servioas ara pzovidad from 
YarlcMia aouroaa* apaclallsr nban tha e^stre la atti*oliat to 
aootber Inatltutioii* ll^ipiaaiits ara puzebaaad ho^b aoeailjr 
aoa abx-oaa* la t h i s laa t eaaoy traoeport ozpaoaaa anft loa* 
urene© ais t be takan Into account, m ragarda uri^;oo»8 coo-
tfibutioOf some g«aM»raX aeaistaiiee mi& mg&cmm ara» In faot, 
eoTeri^ >d under * Head .^uarterta* ^ d g a t | akrilerles* ^iiiooatlooa 
and tfttvel moemma of th%t axparta Introduee a aupi^ XeKaaotary 
aonpIicatloDi Local asKpaneaa of a l l kinaa for staff, aervi-
cae* bulXdlnes, pridkiags eto«* V^rl ao widely from one 
oouMxy t o anotbar tbat ttia asaot result would be valid frost 
eoui^ry only* Over a l l figures have been pubH^ed for Maileo 
cet^roi^ The t o t a l auia provided by tbe Moclfilan omU and 
uneaeo together f&t the 33 saoobha period, % r i l 1951 to Pee* 
1953 eas 1*5 aiilloa Mmioaa ?eeoa, or to 220,930| t t» Meiioan 
oovt. share was 47*4 peroent or 104,650. Ihis inoluded a l l 
local axi^enees* Uneseo share 82»B% or I16,2d0*eovered aaler-
iee ana other esQenaea of the iaiern&tlon expert, felloshlpa, 
e>;iuipGients, perlodicala subaoriptions dto* 
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lU vmmWMMT OF XHS CBiCBlBi* It vfts oevoT boaii Uii«aoo«8 
eootxlbutioQ that thA ostatOlsboenk of a £lrst aoieota-He ea3& 
t96hiA6ml doeuaMOtaUiMa eeobre lo a eountiy «ouM atitoiaU.eaaJjr 
aolYo al l tlie piroblaBUi aiid maet al l tbe Qoeds cT the eoudtiy 
l o tlio flolA of the soladtifSe inrorsatloo. Thasa eaiitrea ara 
anfiaasad. as a ataxtlng polit for fuvtbar davolopmaot lAilob aay 
aaauiaaa saoy dlffaraat fon&t aub-eaz^raa, llica tboaa establl* 
absd in India ani Faidstant otbar oaotra apaeialiaiog in apae* 
ifia aubjeot araaa er en^rljf Qam sarvioas, aa dioatad by tim 
paztieulajr naod ana posaiblitiaa cT tt» countzsr oonoamad* It 
ia not vaoKnomxm to fiid i^ ojqg tlie (iaai*o of the aarvioas acMOB 
aeptieiaBi as to future cf the eanbiaa after the departure at 
the uneaeo epeoialista* aKpeilanoe vaa not in practioe» juaU 
ified aueh peraiislstle Yieaa* In generala a l l the serfioes 
have been not Ofily iiitintainea# hut dsreaoped, aid the aetlvi* 
t ies of the e eat res are inereaaiog oonstantl^* The imuguxa-
tion of the nee an enlaige buildings to house the centres i s 
only a part of aueh devalopsec^ 
At the saae tiiaa the equipment utilized in the differeit 
centred have bean graiiyallir iaprofed} reference to this deve-
lopment aas already bean aade earlier in this artiele* Meefaa* 
nisation using nsnual devlees has been introduoed in sevwala 
eentoes* Ibr sevoral o^stres Uneseo has provided ths cards as& 
perfoxating and visaing equipment required for the q^tioans-
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eoinoiaonee systesi* Tills i s* laoreovdr, only ono cf sovor&is 
faot«]rfi i^iiisli gives naxalng that eautlon stiouH l>e 0ie«foisad 
i n tbo introdtietioii of oosvlieated derloos i n the a^wl^ @sta» 
bllsliedl seiontiflo docuBeotatloQ cenbroa* v^ e alioul4 taite nel-
t h « the si4)dr*Qp^!!&st&o<»lii»fiQr l^ie supdr*p©salisl.stie lizis* 
ObTlouelj^, i t laust be kept l o olaa ttist at tba presesfc stage* 
talc«n Ic^o aoeouQt botb the foluao of Inforimtlon aYailsble 
or bonaiing in the esotre under renrlev sM the miiob^ of us* 
era, tbe i ntrodiwtioii of sisetztcile appratus la aoltbor pra* 
e t l oa l not eeoaoE&eali 
m&a in tfae oMest oentries tbs period of c»^gaaisatlon» 
ooimolldiitloii m& m»mi0lom i s not over* iHfforts, t is» and 
wom^ eouM be bettiHf eiapioyed In streir^tbeiliis tbo orgaci.s* 
a t ! on of 6x1 sting serf lees so as to l&i^roTe tbe sp^id ana 
<2uiiiity of tbe i r voric sad i o pzovidlEis nev seanrioes* m lom 
&B these essential, ao t iv i t i e s are icept in a&ffl ana given p r i -
ority» oautioo does not neoessarlly raean In- aoUvely* there 
the fioanoiai and staff poss ib i l i t i e s penalty studies on 
aeohamsatlon say be ^avisaged* The rea i l t ullX provide fac-
t u a l Infortaation on the advisabili ty aa& axtent at the app-
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A Bmmtm UST OF SOME imOmAm WiTlOML BOCUmMAflOi^  CMTRBS 
I ! • MIWIIMMMtlMWIIWWBIIIMMMWMMajrWII lin i»rilllilliill»«MIIIMW«il illill>llri.lllll«W«W«l»«M«ll»l»M««l»IIIW«»llMWI»^^ 
u mfacm^mis imomATion BAM. FOB ASXA( pHiuxpiM^lfAgri-
ou2.turftl inr^naatlcxi Imaic for A8ia(AIBA) is a 9io4oot oC soutli 
lust AslaQ i^ioiisjL c@i]fc3Ni for graduate study WOSL rosearob in 
agrioultijr«» A oatioml ageaoloe la partloipatlug tb» eouiib« 
riee v l l l eoordliiato tbo aatioaiil prosraonos anft serro as the 
link betveen the rogiooBLl sxojeet and otbar aatlootl Instltu* 
tiofiB* It provides eentral blbllographlo&l reeordS| eoULabo* 
rate aefelopiaeit of resourees, elearlng bouo«/rererral oectre 
for eomrentloiial. oaterial. to provide siforofltehea, txaloLog 
proiP^a!»l• Tlie laain eosipoQwait oT ttie regloaal project «1U \m 
Identlftoatloo of a l l poftloeiit Hturatisre published In the 
reeioi^ It 18 estlsated tfaat iO»000 It^iss per year taicei^  
Subl4ei^lot30i-' Agrlodltuzal Hturature servlee 
MBA retrpi^qctlvei pbHHplaea 
mbUogrd^bloal data banlc for Soutb-inst iisla 
—ii» I I II II I — — » — •fill I I [Ill iniiiii I mill Ill II iini Ill nil mm I 
AIBA ourroat blbHogieyt^ 
For refereoee see elasalfled part eot^ no* 2 
2# A&mcism\3ML nmmmE cwmiz w mamiA UBmm AHD IJOCUM-
M A^TIOM C^RBf j t ms tstabllsbed m mz. It bas 
1000 voluiae* 500 eurrmit pexlodleals ana flQwxofltebes om» 
vloe la also glveik Beport and aeeii^apers servlee la atoo 
giveik ^fmtmm tbat are using are AOHES anl CARlAa 
P5 
List ^ Soiluls 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • I I I M M M ^ 
3. mwmAH mcumm^^im im^mits (A»P«I>) I - i t is « oa^ or 
dooiiosnUtlcMi e sot re In U«S«A»« It vas estsbllsbed In 1935 
by Sibfazy cxf CoQg7908» lasMogtoQ vltto tbe objeetlve *To pxo-
raote tbs pilael&les ana teobi:&quss to tba oooBauB&oatloQB <tf 
rfl6O2d0di iaao«3L@dg% It nas glYsii tbe first sdeioflteb sertloe* 
Servlee «r suxlHsiy publloatloii are slao glveo* I» 1950 
Imtltute pubUsMOB Aoeiiean Boouaeiitatloii* iUB«I, la treated 
as mtloiiEiJL organ&satloQt protldlis a prcxfeaslooal forum for 
workers in tM.8 speeiaisod floilcL and oooperatlon In tbe vide 
i^re^ Qstwoi^  of libraries aol P*C8» Its activities are eoct* 
ended to a l l probXeas of doeuaentatlon, ineludlqs tbat of fse-
obealsatlon of retrlval of Infoxiaatloni evldeotajr Its Inter* 
est and astlvltlee are not oooflnefted to th& tradltlonaUor 
@ooei?ted am nomal fynetloos of a doeuiaentatl(Mi centres, but 
ressareb fixt beyoc^ such ares* Slnse 195£ It opened Its door 
to otbsrs researcb Instltutloni business organisations and 
Individual researcberst It ms recently renamed as "AawHean 
Boolety of Inforim14>on SeleiAlst** 
For referenee see classified part eotigr no*lid. 
4. 4II1RICAH acimjB imomAfiOM imsjxmnt' Tbe Aiaeiioan laf-
onaatlon Istltute was ree^oitly foroed to carry on activities 
m tbe field of selense Inforimtlonf teebdeal and sdentlf ls 
viltlQg and pubUsblnSf preparation of doaieetle aid foresla 
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i^ QOieillead langu^e lostyuotiom, ooof^'eiiseg IntdrpreUis 
Itis setogrmmam ar@ i^ lamied to assist totfa Inauatx^ ai£ 
goffflrntaafit in 7adue$.i3g rosaaxeli budgets &ai aXea&oatliiS dU£>Ji* 
oatlOD of ^foifts fe^ providli^ tbe Xateet iofaraatioos avails* 
bid* All aoieiwa aoA taelnoliHEiaal liaMs ara oorarad. Mblio. 
gra^Moal aorvieoa ara alao @ivati» 
S> JMBRICi/JI SOCITJTy FOB MaALBi* AS aQ m&mlB cf ao inform* 
tloQ oaatire* provldiag eaalralS.oail pn^eassiis of tbe Infonaii-
tloQ iotarest to an entlra aetallurgy* Tb^  lo^ aK i s provided 
la suob a f<ma tbit i t eat2 ba saax«b@d botb \& vmelAtm &VSL mm' 
u&l natbods* Ovg&niaatioia i s ssajroliliis tl^ laetail^ ixgy litsrat-
ura f vota 19Sd* 
fublieationsi* Ratiaa of oatai literatura fraa-ltid* 
{ Moi3tbly) 
Matal piograsa (i|»iitbly) 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmummimmmmmmm 
M@ i^ Befian 
••MMWMIIIWinMIIIHlMWMIIW 
Matai Baginaasiiis 
natal Bsnftboo^  
Its iXhmae^t iid.tb i t s bigl^ apeeiiisad ooilaetioias at 
booka» Faxlodiaals» pateotet rassazeb ra&Grt, rflpriQ 3^» pas-
pbulates i s cp^a to publico 
Fcnr FflfaraoBa aaa elaaaifiad pait antiar no* 49* 
6? 
^SflA 18 a BQ^tammogA ag«iey lo tbe U*S»A* titiieli fun* 
eUoQS are as oer^imJllSdd ioforostioa ceatrot ^ e e i ^ l ^ for 
tlie rmmmh ard teetmloal pwraoaal of about a do son ad^ao-
efld iDstaUatlona a»Tm& over tbe eountry aM of tbe l r ooa-
traetora* ladnpandwtJjr tbgi r orgaoisatioii bava set up tbo-
%x own prooaaaliig aotlvitiaa» ASTIA i s not a pTodueurer 
agaw^t 8o far as» taia prloary pu1»lloaU.oaa are oone@ro@d, 
aittiar i t baa amy ooobroia. ovar doeumaiits aor as to liDput 
or dlsaaiaination* 3%« aotlirltioa of tbe dooumaotatlcn eantra 
daaoilb€id aat abatraoting aorvlee* ropro-eopjf of doouiaaat, 
^cfofiiiffls aarvloot cot^putor ludeocaa* tboaury aaroteia la 
also uaad* 
Publleatlof3t« faebnleal Abstracts BilX^ln» 
feolaaLoal Baporta* 
Tbls probl^s ofliLy onl^ bo taeklad affleleotly by Bom 
form of oantB&Hsad prooaaslns ^nd dlsaamlmtloQ of loforoa-' 
tlon as enrlsagod In tbe nor king of ASTIA, nbiob boeaae 
ioaoim as Dsfanoe Doeunentatlon Ceotre(B.D,c») In 1963. 
For raf eranoe sea olassU^ed par t entry no* ^» ld5 . 
7. ASIAN imomATIOB CSNTBS FOR oaD-TEJflJJlC^^L i^OXKSERlNa(A.a*«.i 
•-'——••''•—^—"—•'—" -•- *•• •-• rnr—'T-i'itr-iiiiifinfrfiimnnnfiiuiiiniii i .uiwiiiu iwiJj-iMiii^]U«iuiJ^..jL^ua~-~-—--—...- .••^-^w--^^ 
A. a« m «as founded In 1973 a t tbe Asian in s t i t u t e of 
f eetaaoiogy i n Mngicoic under tbe Jol i^ sponsozsMp of tbe 
inst i tute*a dl^rlalon of aeo»leobnioal Inglneenng and ^ e 
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library mtA Xnfor»tioo Cmttm I t 1^3 foundod to tho oeod 
of AslaQ mi8l»e«r% I t s 9Ut&QB@ l a to seaxeliiiig, aculai t loa, 
aml^ais* 8tor^» re tz lv i i^ t i>ubiiclzlog and dlsaes&oatloi} 
ua«rul iafosraatioa on Afiiao SogSQeeriog for tbe booofit of 
a l l tboao «tio are oofie«rQed* Card XO&QX f l ld and imotiloi 
raadabla data base la fouod* Periodic directories are pre* 
pared oa aeo*teoliQleaI eogiiuienQg* 
Fubl lea t lonsf AGE current Awareoeee vSenlee(^) 
Aalao aeo TeetiQleal ^gloeezliie >^bstract(4) 
4alaQ Geo Teelmleal mslnaariiig l a 
B£ggr^ia( Aootial) 
nor r^erenee am elasalfled part entry no* i d ^ 
S. .-ySlAN MAiS COMilUlSICATlON SSSlABCH Al© INFOBIlAliOM tHHlBH 
I t was establlahed in 1971 in Singapore under tbe 
Joiot sponsorelilp of tbe freedrie i^ert s t l f tung, a aeraan 
fom^LaUoti and Binsajkore Govt*. I t also prcw}tl)^ of teeb-
Irig, turned OK and tmmroh In oass eoBounatlon i n laia* I t 
l a coordinated by uneaoo* 
fb0 ae t lT l t les of MIC my b@ grouped under three 
baadlngs} research atitl trali^Lng prograirae, publieatlon pro-
gratsem &a& doeusient'.itic«3 progranuii 
Publ loat ionsf AWLC BOBuiae»tatlon l i s t (.«) 
AEIC XOdeR of i'eriodioaIs(Seai Annual) 
• M tmumMmammmmimtmt0^KmKammmii»mMmimr'i»mmm0''mi'm 
t)d 
mic Coanumcatloa MbJlogyiaflilea ScrvioQ. 
•iiiiiiiMMi—•»• 
Aai&a Mass Coiaiaui3l.€8Uoii Blliliogirapliy 
mm' imiMuimmiMmm 
l i s t of Tb@e@a» 1971* f^tudles la Mass 
«> i i M • » ! • •> I — w — — • in I i i i m m — « — — — I M 
9* ASS(KlAfiON 09 mW^lAh UBRAHIBB AivD li^OBIAl'lOi^ iiUB?AUX 
( ASLIB) 
Aitbougb formerly s t a r t e d l a 1924* tbK»ugi2 tbs lialtla* 
tiYo sod li»3tigati€i} of professor Hut ton ani groi^ of 
enlliusiasts* A S U B ^as r o g l s t e r e and inoorpoi^tod as 
a Gc^ BpaiiQr l i f t e d by guamntse i n 19^> 4SLIB bas a OUIB* 
bar of »ublicatlc3i3 of wliieb "AeuB* mrsefeory* an! "HaoA* 
booic of Spoeial Libraian^Eilp and inforBBtioo «or^ ** 





ladm to Ili@so8b 
• MIWI • l«ilM»WKI»ilMH— 
I t hiiB a Qs^^bsvi^P of more thaa 23300 of tiiblob aboilE. 
4 ,^'^  a r e oomoisroial atai i a i u s t H a l eoooorns* otboro a re 
laartied aooi0t lss» toGbnloaX l(Urt4.tutio»stt Govt* doyi^artmeiit, 
un iYsrs i t i e s etc* AotlYltlast s^oiofl tobes from 1942, i t 
orgatusee t b s courses In e ^ e d a l Ub^srlaosfalp and dooususn-
t a t ion . 
vu 
10» BAMJLA V'^m NATIONAL SClimiFlC A® TKHNICAL POCUM^NT-
.—.,. • :—^.^ • . -—^. , ^ -'iirimr ir-MrTwnmf itniiir n fmrmtrn'm m mi •WHIIIW.IIMUMIII wi ni m HIHIIIB inimi v\ 
In ro^oose to request of t^e Jbaogia Deab Govt* to 
Uneseo to e&a& Pr* MmmSi hh6.&l'M&me& iiLiil>e3b(%yet) from 
Pec* li74 to aaa a.975* A r i^or t oo the eotralsaloQ ooz^a-
Xoa m Kurvety aixi lamices reeoaimeadatioiis for tbeLr cmeioy* 
m^tA tbiDugb tb© strecgtbooliag of MN6D0C based on MATK 
objectlvee, the reg^ort roeoms^ods that tba aoverixa^ot ^o» 
uld divine a natiomX polios^ for sidentifie Bt. tacbnioaX lof-
oroatlon* create a body ebaigad witb tbe reoponoiblil t ies 
of dlreet ins laatlooal a c t i t l t i e e lo the f ie ld . Other rec-
eocsci@i3&itlon de«il «ith the traintog and eduoatlon of oeQ 
poller, na t i oml inrentors of eeieiitifie sua teobnleal re* 
aourees and Ci^abilltie8« reeeareb in InfonmtloQ eoieise. 
:Fbr referance see elassdfied part eotxy no. 3S,204. 
vocmim^iOH, 
rbe centre was se t t^ on Ja£i> 1964« Subject areae* 
foundeeiental aiod as^lied aoleQC€0» medlciiie0» pbarej^o-
Xc^^i ioformitlon proo€«iaing anft opin^tlonaX research, 
geoaraX probXwas of scientif ic researob. 
In collaboration « l tb tbe BlbXlotbeque Do^ aXe acfi 
otbcr ce«^reo aa& aenlces» a n u i ^ ^ of generaX moS. spec* 
(1 
.li»ed f ieMs^ A iibyary l a a l s o opened t o the i'Ub21c« 
i?ubilcatloiwi» CataXogw CoXieetlt Bedgt s t hatm* 
bourgeoises porlodlques etmngitro eo 
twill IB Hwi*mttm»mnmmmimmi*mmr'mmmmmmmmmtMm»mmmim^ 
cours dei^u1i)lloat>lc»i» 
mmmmmmmmmmimrmmittm 
Co^tl&tloa of B i b l l o i s r a i ^ ^ b 
i-*,afl-<nil»*»»WBUiWI—!—••>' I I twm0-mt»wm <«*••> w<M»lwiiWf"«i 
l!ic»7 refereoo* soe oXasalfled 9 a r t ants? oo. I7»67,d9» 
12. BOUViHA iSCit^ UMTlFIC AHD f ICBNlCAi BOCUMBISfATlOli CEIffHS. 
This cen t r e uas recent ly ereated deorec m i>ollYlaa 
t o ac t a s a coordlmiticy coJ^re for the ii&rioya aelei3l4l'lc 
and toobrAeai I r a t l t u t l o i : ^ and for tb@ pubUc 3Jlbrai*lee of 
t b e couQtr?* The e e a t r e mXlX be spee lUsed a«ni lce attaetied 
t o tbQ Xi^ t l tu to Teebi^^lc^leo liOuLloioaisc* I t «11I s '^St^sae^-
t l £ e the ecap l l a t l oo of e c d e c ^ f l e and teobnloaX b lb l los ra* 
pbltti oar iKitlciouX and unlv<iffa&l sca le to laau^ e t h e s ava l la* 
b le to reeeareh ^i^oricers, study cent ree and a l l l o s t l t u t l o n e 
comQTm wltb aeieticc' aoA Uschaoln^y ^ t WitiomX or l a t e r * 
neitlofiaA level* l l bHograpb loa l and cata logues aeorvlode a r e 
glire»» ihe cea&f w i l l be equipped t i l tb eoaple&e pboto* 
rtSDroduetion equlpaent to enable I t t o mee^ request for lof* 
oroatloQ* 
13# MJiQABlAli QQl-M£U?lC li^^VBikZlLU CEiffftB:? 
rbe aole i i t i f ie roaaaroli voric of tba BiJ«garlan aeada* 
&g of aelttiGies l a carred out b^ a l a rge fknaber of raeeareb 
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-.**uwAvuw.oai», oD3&r9a,%%oQBt mp&XmentB s ta t lca i s , KaiaeujiiC^ 
etc* I t has a bl^ iXhraxy aol alao asaoiatod 41 ill>xmrl@a 
i n ord^r t o beljp Iiu2earia.i3 ^il@nti&ta to I&Q^ IfiA^orcet of 
ao lan t i f i c ana toobcdlo^ itrocosa bdli^is laade abxoad a ncn 
dei^artm^t of seioJT^ifie laformatloa and documentation ia 
being oitsanlsexl a t tbe c&atT&'l JLibfmry* 
^'* SubjQCt f i o M : * iffciysice, Matbs, Cbesidatx-y* r@otoic3, 
Chomictti T0DbnolOij;ical, Medicine, 
isiolosif, ^ J l cu l tu r©» aooiasy acd 
iiec^iaphy* 
Publlecitioos - AbetirartiQs b u l l e t i n of ml^aTia^, 
«niMiniiii»i III! iMii"[iii T "ii 'n- —r ii •~i""iiMr~TTr—o—TT . , . _ _ ^ . _ . ^ , , _ j „ . _ 
ao ien t i f io l i t e r e t i r c b 
The c e n t r a l l i b r a ry and Bulgarian \e&AmiG& of sc ien-
ces t»ouM Hiie t o iKchaeiije of pub l ica t ions of Ijulgarian 
acf^mmi& of acienoeSf containiiag sumimiiee i n foreign 
langu^it^os* 
14. CkbimiMi BiJClkL ^1CIE.M: T -^BAIA Ci*EARlll3 HOUS-'^ l;-
iWlMMMMMqMHMWMM 
iiubject f i ^ d a t - Soeioiogy and anthroi,fiQgy» r^ oooD* 
iHLcs, Gec^raphy, and Beraoari^^by, 
P o l i t i c a l SoienceSt Phycbology, 
i i ia tory, law & crisiiKjiosjy and 
l i so o ther f i eMa . 
I t «as reeonisonded t imt a aan p r o f i t mticdng orga* 
n l a i t l n s should be ^sstablishod by t h e Social Sciencea 
^esef&rcb Council mtaH Assooiationa of Univers i t ies andl 
Colleges of CmrmQ,Q» Funds t o seot c o s t s mauld be raised 
tbrougb annual auat^nHug gran t s seourM from u d L v ^ s i t l a 
and r » a » r e h agencies anci tbiOL^b coa^ract scarvlcea* nax.^" 
QTShlp fees liould be levied on lEi3tl«.utioiis* 22 t o so of 
t^e laajor u{ilV(^m.tio@ of Caooda wlXl i^nrt lcipate i n the 
aimuaO. sustaining funding of t h e oloazlag bous©* lb© Q 3 -
tablish«te«t of a nat ional soolaJl ©cler^De data c l ^ i T l m IK>U-
se t a re recoisaendod In t h e r e po r t of loronto Public Ubr&r^, 
r4. l i c»:»ible more effective use t o b© ^ d e of Candida's inf-
oTimtlcx] reeouTces, both nat ional ly or ltt;ernatlon£»ll^. 
For referenoe 800 c l a s s i f i e d p a r t entriy no. 71. 
15. C'^m'BL .^ MI^ IC^M DOCUMFiCATlON f'M!P1? FOR limKUm 
(GOAT '^ .AI^. J 
rinc© May 1956 o 4 a t ^ P« N» r o l H n help t o organised 
documentation section^ Ifee l iKi t l tu te has been tesit>erarli2^ 
located in a c o n r ^ t a d iiouset but early in 19&9 I t oved 
to i t 0 yermnmit bulldims* ^ ® i n s t i t u t e rx}« r e c d i n a j 
coi^ies of the o f f i c i a i gasse t t^s of the flu© reyutilica C3f 
areas* \ deposit account i»B bo^a oj^ened ifitb the paterjt 
o f f i ce , and patent a a r e «ilao obtained from London, Hoae, 
Tokeyo and roiX-ral 4Bi@rlcan» A pQr4>hlatos in spanlsb dm* 
critolCE the i n s t i t u t e hsia been pr^^ured an sedt to resea-
rch organisat ione and pybl loat ions of s c l e i M f l o ani tocb* 
n i c a l jou rna l s i n l a t i n ^^yaerica. 
?ubllcatio«:» Maticlas del kC-im 
1130 resoureo© of docu^aei^ation centre are s t i l l in-
adQ<|Witc5 to providQ proporJ,y prepared inforastttion for Iriqu-
ar ios , and inf onaatlori ofton toss t o aissmor for for^QsU .ques-
t ion ana Answer rerf ics) c^croflliMi, photo-copies sorvlces, 
boi»ev€sr durlqg 1957 I t i s hoped t o develop the doouaonfcatlon 
ceiifcrQt so th.it i t caili b© good and efflcler^ service to locj-
uarles for a l l central Asterioan eountrlos* 
The centre ^as oBtablished l a 1953. as part of the 
imtioi3ial llbrar;y^» uoder the auspices of Une^^o* I t noa fuo* 
ctioQB aa part of the ilbiTBry's Pei^rtmenlt of public oerticcjo. 
fubjoots dealt 'slth by tbo cootret ^ i o t u e s , techno-
lotiyt econorjtca, the centreats library i s opened to the pub-
lic. Itis holdii^: lODlude otily r@f«»reQoe « ore, 208 abatra-
c t ice journal aai blbilogrEa.pMcal indoxoa aai 7S urucuciyaa 
i^eriodical0# It also uaea the holdings c£ the mtional 
library* i4.bliograpbles are provided on requost in the 
language desired* Ibe centre some time prepare bibUogra-
p b i ^ on it© own imtiatlv^k Photo reproduotioiB are provi-
ded on rcKfUGSt, froa the colle* tlon of a i l countrit^a, 
I'Tci.Qsiatl.one froa or into l a t i n lani];u:..s|es, ooglish and ela-
vorilc ianguagea* 
Pubiic&tloaa:- Inwoiitano B© y^a i^vla tas iiQafcificas, 
B» w i w mw •til' w inm m 
Xoonicao ¥ ?i5oao/aic®s r^xistents m iaa 
idbiiotoca© Del Uruisuii^. 
Cataioijo I>« l ase r e n 8taa Clon t l f i cas , 
ToerUcas Y conoatc&s s'ubitcadas "'^ i 
iM»w» n«"i wMii I • wnw—II mil 11.. mi i' w T m w w ruriMMiw mil • • n 111 f Tiwiwni iwni i inmii i iwrwiTr -m—'—'—r -~- 'j— • - - ^ — " — 7 — - • - - -* ' — _ — — ^ 
-'She autonosMxis itetionid UolTeralt^ of Mdxlco i s a 
vas t coG»lca of scboola, i n s t i t u t i o n s , ceritros and adaslnis-
t r a t i v o unl ta . I t h l n tlio fm©e norit of tbe autoooaoua n i t -
icajEni univers i ty of mmleo (UU^), tb© s c i e n t i f i c ani bujiaa-
i a t l c iofOJriaation coa^jr@(CICIi). I t s a o t i v i t l o s coviir a vs^^ 
^ ide r»age of sub jao t s , csctondiqg irota philosoiigy aui ^aiSic 
arid aa t t i ^mt lcs tiod astronoEiQy, wltb out oicourse o^et ioo-
'^i^^" Infora.tiofl* i t i i t s yTofmaloml aspects* Tbe orl t j i -
aal idea i n s e t t i n g Ui, cifK DKIS t o sxjpve s e ion t i f i c &nd. 
T&BBarchm i n UMAI. Tbese r ^ arch ^^soriisrs ar® dist i ibuteci 
aoor^ i t s i n s t i t u t i o n s of mBtTonotmy9 bioiogif, plii^sics, ^jeo-
physics gocgrAphy, gooloar, Qtagiaecfirir^, bio^aedic«l yose-,^-
KJtaGS, iiititte^aatic atia appHod oathssistic^ aarlnB scioocs aa& 
teebiiology, comyut^ sclenBes, oew CIC^T sUidiea, a«throi>o-
iogy, c<eonori4cs, h i s t o r y , laii ana p o l i t i c a l BOXQITCQ and pay-
cbology. In 1971 there was 22 f u l l tici© profesaloeiis In 
var ious dlsjyilinoa* This organlsa t ioo ^»8 tb© count r i es 
most ecKter^veJ^ erKio^od dtocumeiitatlon CQOtr©, i t subacxi 
bod iaorotbaa 6 ):)0 journals and 3500 t i t l e s of oKcltoj^a, 
Two bitoiiogi^pblcai toola m&re accordiogJ^ deflsod: 
In oTd&r to aeTVn Idgb ioveil roaearcb at>QClaliate 
Subjects Citation a e r t (.^TA) s&TrlceB* 
For ref^0nee s©© classified part ewtry tio. £.2-..), 
18. f 7j^R0 T>^  lW?.STIG.triON Y P I l^TUDIOS 4V4l^ raAlX)f> p a IMrif. 
jjMWJWWiiWwWttai.^lWfr'H.WTlWi•lihliMtWWH'iMWlMHIiWi"l»)lll•!«' iiWil ^MtMIMIWI—IWWW • • > f M ( s - * ' . - « W * « » j - « | « » M r * « * . i » * » ^ 
irUTO FCLlXW:aCO 14ACI0NAL, PSPARTAM-^ MrO I>l^  ^Ii.i.IOT^l .-vS Y 4 
UnfiirTt-fTiiriiHlifrriirrrirrr •>• IIWTI'K n w TII •i>rr«wriMia<m-BM«wmii»iiiiMW'>iwiwwii<riiwriwi»tr«-w»^^^ 
c-^micioB iij„.aoaRAFicoB. ( umico , 
The ccntro ««IB establlstied iQ r4ov» 1950 by agre^seiat 
betveon tlie M^ican soverrks^ait and Uts^co, under a t e c l ^ c a l 
aaaLstant project. TISQ paria^ GfA oacse waa adoptsci followiaa 
y€ior3aal.satioa in 196E* The ©jbjects daaiM. «itfc aio; a^jdl-
clQ®, ebotalatj^t a^itulUirQt <»3giQQ0rii3 ,^ biol£>i^« i^l^rsica, 
rmtbeaatic, so i l aoi^e®, food industzies, aatroooaqy, aaui» 
opfcjyfidcs, arcbitoctur® &M town planniag. Ili© librai-^r is 
open to public* I t boXding liml^do 3500 peziodicijls i^sll^ 
fro© 195J on mjriio* i.il*ilogrsphi^ ar© provided on reiiuoat 
in tbe original lQ%'uage{cbiefly nglisaal t b ^ occa^onaXijf 
include abstract. Pboto reproductions, th&xtsofim are provi-
ded on reyuoat from tho coUoctioQa of a l l oouotrlee. Tiie 
t ( 
t r sas l i t ioos are providea on request fiom a l l lat^^uage lato 
!-'i«anil3ht proflSod trafMalatora of the reiivont laoguiisje cao 
1>0 found in McBcio c;ity» 
Publlcatioo»« indiCQ iibllogi-aiTica 
Tti@ Irastitute ef ^ i e o U l i c litfcarsiatlon was foundod 
i n 198^ as tb© part of Mio&m^e fiiiUca in Peking, A con-
a l s t of 4 SQCtloi^l laiGhlm constmetion aM elootronios; 
cboffilcal Induetr^t clalng aod foundry «oyt:# ^byalcs, satbs 
and touiiaingi toiology, agsloulture and moaiciaa. ^slo t 
M-braxy and publication section* AU, the docufflorfczy mat-
e r i a l recolVQd by th® i n e t l t u t e from boae and abioad ax© 
abatracted, fllod In a ©ard cataioguoa and pit at the dla-
poaal of tb© cbir^a^ inat l tu t iona Intnested* mm abstr-
act jouanais are transXntsd fioai u«s.s.B» 
publicatiorMSi- rclenfclflc News (Forth ;42bti^') 
Mii—Kmm •mil iiiiiirniinw •mm * ~ ^ ' 
£^ l©nD© AbQtr€ict Qi vhXm,{ ly Eootbly} 
Pel ©nt 1 fic I nfo Ttm, t l on^  
For r^erdnc© s® classified part eotr^^jaor-^J^bi^. 
' . ' " ' k H * ' *• • 
2o# romiiiiim vQcximm^^rmu c-^mm^t" 
WKk II <—l«*-'WW^iimWWIW>lli*>liyMIIWWMl|i, IWillHilllW iltl''*)li|llM»l<IWtlllM>l«>WlillW»WIWMWWMIIMMIIWIW*«WI^^ 
^ 2 . 1 - - - 7 ,1 
mnce 1961, tho docuoeafcatlon and inforE^tloft tfontro 
of tb® divlfidon of scientif ic research s t tb© um.v©r^dad 
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Ififluatilai &e rmdcor^m'^ Iiu©®r€i20i^G(rolomfela) has bean coa-
c©rateci i t s ac t iv i ty : on tli© automotic r e t r i va l of aocuaon-
ta t i ao roferaaceab Ttj® ceoti'e ba© to haad ovor 1300 iaicio-
sbstacta, road^ to b© rusistdroa on liM l^uoob cara© arfi f i l e s 
are inGfyoase 350 ajLcio abstracts imoibl^* Tbe c outre i s 
bmXtiaim i t e . oj-it « i tb tb© IBi 1620 aaobioe ana I t s mux-
l l ia ry oquli^saeiit. Ih© laaxt stqy i d l i bo to cotibtiae <ai tbe 
doacrlptloe® pertaioing to otj© aytlcXe oa om C44?d# tbe sor-
l a i ye80ar©b syateiik AftewaJPcl tbo ccotro 'will paaa oQ t o 
th® uoe of Eiagoetic t&ge etotago. l a a l l tbess inforiaatlon 
cotJtttln SQpeyatolsr for ©seh of tbo contra l 'a cUfferont field 
of lnt«r0ot, Kfciterial rcslatlog t o cbeeslcai, o l e c t n c a l , ind* 
a a t r l a l , ime^-stlurolcai and petrolluffi ©aglo@©flnB» 
{'•tomf-'mumum 
'111© docuf:iorM"^u'tioa eoction W^B oct up i a 1956, wteo 
tb@ council vaa €»9tabll3b@S» a»d I s at pre@30t b@la^  aev@* 
l o y ^ wltb tbe f lmoola l aaslatatice of uciesco* 
CHJbject dault i.^th tbe l^ tbe aectluQ; sdoiace eaii 
tecbnolosy. Tha soct.ioa-t la op©«*aed to tb© .,ubllc. lioiairiio 
iooao bootia, 470 pQirloaicala* xabJlogmapbloa are irndQ avaii» 
able on rojuest to sci outlet an! rosea reb WOT km in Indonaata 
7a 
ana "iigiiato. Tli-: aocUon alao yr^ajree, on I t a omn Xt&tXu-
t i ve , tibllogra&hlcai IrAc^ to lodooesiao Lmaroed ^erio' i ioai^ 
Photo y©productloiMi ffos ooHeotioraa i a a l l parts of tbe 
V orld &r® pjPovid€ol oa r e q u ^ t . jogllsb abstract of lodoais-
iao acleiitiflx a r t i c l e s and publiahed in Indoalalan Ab3tract«& 
In 1963, 419 abstracts «er@ i>ublisbed* U.P.(« i s U0od« Ti:}o 
oc3Ctloi3 wi l l US© a i>unch0d card aystem fbr Informtion stor-
ThQ tnjstoos of ..ortern Feaecircla JdLvei.'alti' clcifolancl, 
Ohio,(iiBAf has Tf^sotelli' docidaa to ©atubJi-sb a Ooc-jnenta-
tioii ana coctminlciitiosa r©©«srcb contre. The purpose of tliia 
c mitre «111 b© of tbroe foidst to con&uet resoarch pro^raaae 
for the dcf l i t t ioo of tecliGl<iu©s aixl principles urjdor iylr^ 
th© orsartLaation of recordad Informj^itloii fear effoctlve uso of 
buedn^a tmn^ sebcaar tprofeeaiooal» se iao t i s t s aol td;i4{:ls» 
t ra tor i to iuvrov© tb© aoc8€^Ui l ty of roeordod iiiforaitioo 
for indust r ia l t goTcrn&lal ai^ educ^iitioml orgaoLa^itioiB* I t 
i a to Off «sf  atudeots of tbo uaiTersity not oniy tho opportu-
nity fc^" the study of lnforck..tioo Q^&tmm Xn o^^oratloa, ifjdiT-
duttl rosearcb, lab .-sperlotsco i a also i>rovided# 
The flna of lisx^ol ielQatXfXc iafcornatAoottl ioo. , 
ew icars and Latiioej an! i t s a l s t e r ' s c< i^>any iKiV® rocotita-
11^ 3tt,.rt(m operstir^ & lAtilo+iKipMcal ser r ice tjivi. r« fiet« 
a i l s of a l l irapoyteat mm boo^a ai:d jourwiala yubUshod or 
aljout to be published tbiough out the World, claaalfled ii^ 
over 200 speciHaed tleUd* Tbe iofonaition abouAi «^ tcb t i t l e 
l e provide CMS lii! t^po carrls and includi® ful l bibiiosjraijL-
ic« l de ta i ia , a abort daemtlBtlon of tbe coofcentG, and uqy 
special f»turoa» Only nm i>ubllcatloos a t advanccsd i0?ol 
are iQc bided* ' efctdei® intereet in th is eenrioe isith i s ireo 
of chai^ ;Q» 
tiiWiillMWWHrililWii'iMiWWii** ilWiWmMWifMMwl 
-ubjfiet vreaf AspofiO!ri«3^ , Fl>*flb, Physiology, it^amy, Plant 
3bathology, Cotton, Breeding, SotAai s-cieoco. r 
Type of f*srfiOG8t .ibstractlng. Literatures 
^1* r-'IgB/vL W'^^^'MiK M^t^ R'-SBAPqi LliRAK, caJlCiL -OB 
••fl miFU \m^ rtmiBTPlAL RKSKAICH,ACC!M,QliAN;i. 
Oubject Areat» fiaturel 'c iences, /.giilculture, pubilc Health, 
.^ioiiicinie. 
Type of serficesj 4batr®cting;, Literature Search. 
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111. *: ••'MIFF H<iriOmL D'^  B'-Vfm.miim AGa0rJ0Ml4i®(lWRA,KMLAi, 
subjoct Arofif .rqt»icai» ^^l ic t i i turo , uooetlcG, Hetr icul tuxa, 
Type of r©r?lcoss Al>stractistu ilgeratuy® ?0:&ycb, Pbotocq^i? 
11/. TKlCl?M^ i!MrATIOM C-NTPE FOR TK^ NIGAP RIYER Caii;i?;:^ 10W» 
J—wiu.i"Ji mi *fijr*i'«i 'ii'i I'K* " I " "1^ I' I iwMiiiifiiiirr II n n-nmiiinitfTnrnwi'Wii "rT"Win"' i—v Tir'in irwi " " "it"—•~"~--T'--n"Tri—r-iir -ifr-r' •i-ii(r-mirr~Tiiii™Tr 
s'^ubjoet Ajpoaj* /agricultural product ion, lUrsidng, I'lsb Br.^edifg, 
P0f3ology ana Oeology, Hydrology* 
wmiiiniw .MWWiHiiiawwur BiwM 
::ub40Ct Area I Insoct :"«i@ao80| African An:^, ^.carcj, :if*l2@,;5t©ia 
l^rm, r-ortibua, i-'boot Hesearcli, uosqulto Reaea-
rcb, Taiffilt© fieaoarcb^Tostso. 
:yp© of ; orirlc©©! inacxlng. 
a^^  
AND moummxxiQ^ c mm^ IBABAH, HISKBIA. 
Bubjeet Ar«(i| Tzo^loaX Cxopsf C9rraa.a» Ovaln LogumsSt soi l 
r s l J?l^6iG0 ana Cboaalotxiy* 
Type of Serfioeei Indexing yAbstfactiog, ^i^ition and Aiis»«r 
SejrvSiCcsQ, S.D.I* of XofoziBatloo, JblbXiog-
fa^biea. 
VI I* 1OT1RHAI10E41* Lir^mx:,K cmsm mn APHICA, APUIS >\BADA, 
miOFlA. 
Subjoet Ariftf lJ.v«stoole» Aniaalo Sol«is«6b 
Types of Sortiee; ladmXag* 
Vill* Iir^'niUT AFRlCiUsS fOuR I S DHVISMifF ;NSME HJONOMl^JS 3T 
SOCIAL (lE^r- '^l). AiytBJAH, iVOra COAST, 
»•wt»'i>»i«fi>aii[<iM'iwiii iiiiiimnmmiwuMn***' W H « 
Bubjeot Aresf Agrloulture, Agrleultuml Dcnralcspaieats. 
Type of S@rfle@6| AbstraetiDSt lo&mlm* 
IX. MTIOmL . ^ l E I c n AJJT* TTJCKHOJLOay p-ViajOPM15:iR! AG''tC^x.LIBRARY 
AND POCUM^aTATIO^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i ^ ^^ ^^^* 
Subject Ajr««i| aen#r»l ^zieultU7e» 
Typo of serfloee; Ll temture sea^roby coordlmUoa of i\gileul* 
tofaX ilbx^irles aM PueuffleiOtatloQ Centre* 
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X« aClENTltlCt T«!t:iiMICAL AW BKSEABCH COMISSIOM IM AFRICA, 
Subject Ar«ai So i l a , Aolaiil Reaourcae, Ocesoogfaphy, Fisb«r-
mlQBf conservatloii . Food Scidooe aa l T90)mo-' 
logy, Meebiial£aitioa» Geology aod maeroJLogy* 
!^^pe of c%ryieeBi ZDfoziaation ii BJlXeUnSt Pro jec t ^ eporta* 
XU TAHMNIA LIBMi?r SBM1CB8, NATIONAL BOCUHgNT I^ON C'^ JfiPPS, 
a ib jao t H e l d ) Agftculturo, Jfetural Beienom^ PubUc Haaltb, 
Mediolne* 
Type c^ S®nn«0| \batractlrig. 
XII. WK31' =U"mCA RIC5 I>Sy7MjQ?M3^ vT AS30ClAT10M(iURnA),MOiva)ViA, 
UBimA. 
Subject 'Xrcjiij Rica* 
lype of ^ ervleast Index es* ^ d s t l o o AOO, Asmm«g Servlc@a, 
i'lraaalatiocit ^bXlogTapMea. 
Bor referenee aee cl^sadLfjled pa r t en t i^ ao* 117» 226. 
a5» vocimmzATioM cmrm IM IUDIAJ-
»''*»»i'Wl>"*-»tJ'i« 
I . PRFI5MDI? 8CIBNTIF1C INFOWATIOii AND DOCUIISHTATION CPJffRB 
{ l i^^iiooc;.) 
I t gives oBi^lm^s on Befeoee Soiomidi I t s aQcuaieiita< 
tlOQ i m t uni t i s raeponaabXe for offwrlog loforiaatloa aeorv 
l e e s ana for brlqsli^^ out io fo raa t loo bul lo t lna of various 
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FublieaUonst Popular eoieoee and feeimQlogjr(«^). 
m P mgeat { Bs Monthly) 
D I^BOC U8t of cuyrant e«i«aUfio ULtemture 
• — w — w w i wmwi iiMiiiiM Ml Miiwi—rwrn TtfmiMM mnmmimt'i—fn—mrr T-—ff—|—rnr-'i n-tir n—" 
A miabar of pampbaXetes add bibUograpldeSi 
For referenea s«a elaaalfloai part dotry no* 23. 
It e0tabILah to train doouoaiitllat for aenrloas In 
India* Anotbar function i s to organised raaaaroh on doeuat* 
antation teebnlquee« The eixireea are arrai^ad to tbaor; 
and pratiea on doeuisantatioik Tbe aootra «aa orgainaad 
lay B»B* mnganatbani Tba subjaot intarest ia doouseotat-
ioo and relatad aubjaeta* 
m . imiAH m^iomju eciaiariFic ixx;uit8fcttAnoHCBigREfiiiSDQc^ 
It aas astabUaad in 1952 by tba govarnm^it of India 
i^tb tba asaiatanea of Un«96o« It naa ioitlatad tba aatabli-
al^iant of Hagional Saianbifio Pooucianbation Cantraa* 
aibjaet Araat Pure and ^pliad ^ianoast Pby8la8» CbaBa.8try» 
itatba* Taeboology* library l0 opened to aoie-
nl^ifio worHmtm Idbliograi^faiea are provided on 
request* 
Jior r^erenoe see classified part entry no. I96»108i209tl28» 
£15* 
So 
Photo raproducUoQ, trauslaUoo Berne m a3r« also profited. 
FublioaUonsiliBDOC l i s t of Current SoientJLfle Literature. 
TRAI^ LAX20M'> MOntha^ . 
' ' ^ i w — — — I I U K l i l t — — — i i w 1 1 1 — i i m r m 
BibXlograj^ of Bolentifle Fublleatioos of Soutb 
ana Soutb %8t Asia* 
mm I i i m i iiwinii'irrii III I i — 
imiAH Seieoee Abatroot* mmmtm mui wMiimiw 
iv» imihu imsiwts m Eimom OP M?DICI5E» 
WWI I iMiiiwiwMl liwi 111 T'irtnmiwr [i¥-trnir'ni-n-Tn-r-TftTrrrrrTtnra>i—--p^--y---.-..---».^-----.«..---...>.-.-*-i.^.^^ 
Tbe foxtaar Bei^ artaieiit of History of Hediolne ooa rena-
med as Xoatltuta of History of iiedioiaa* Institute la »l&m» 
Im to open a doourawotation and inforoatlOQ o eat re to ooiXeot 
and analysis tbe booics and arUeles i n any Iai^uago» dealii^ 
vitb tbe matory of Medioine in Indlat 
Bub^aet Areai Medioal( Alopatbyf Unaai,Ayuravedie)« 
'^ » ^JAix lagEigRises NATiomL pocuMSHgAfioK cwtrnnBrnmoc), 
It «as eetabiisbed in i97i» t o provide teetssologieal 
and aanagerial iofbroiation to saaii entarerises industxles, 
«bieb i s a quite big seetor in India* It i s a part of SsMli 
Industries ^tension Traising Institute at Hydrabad* 
Object Area I mill industries* 
PublicatioQSt swmoc £u l l^ in ( ]^ llontbly). 
Ai^roperiate Teebnology Booua^ntation(^ ) 
'<» < > I  niiiii.Mi.iiiin. II m mil II II H i l l Ill II I n i w i M 
WOT refereoee see elaasified part entry no* 103» 104* 
8o 
VI. SOCIAL BCISM?© mX^UMENTAflOW CF.mmlBBWO}. 
In 1969 the Xi3dl«ii CouoDiJL tot SoeiaX Ooloiaeae Rosaareb 
( i r ^R) was 08tabliob0d mM e n a t e s a Coelal SQleoees Boeu :QII-
t a t loa Coi3tr«» A aajor 9vo4«ot 2»C&QS uoaar t^km In the coei* 
pl2aUon of uii.011 catalogue Q£ soelaX scleQeeeb SarLaia io 
tba eountry^ In 1976 SBDOC brouglit out Gaaabl cotAmm^T&rjf 
MltAlograptaty* 
TOT referanoa aa* olasalflea part aoti^ no. 99, 100. 
Via* THI FiaDS OF pJO! SHIS ANP STANDARDS. 
TUme ara two Itaportaat aarvloaa as pataots and staa* 
dards* In 1970 oaa pataiit o ^ l o a was establlshad* I t cooj^-
ezataa v l tb imwc* I t Is liot oeHy daposltory oantra but 
also lofonaatloQ aertloas* loOlaa Standards I t is t l tuta l a raa* 
ponsabla for good oollaGtioiis* I t provides sub4aet atandarda 
blbHographl aa* I t laalntaiiiod a e l a a s m o d f l l a of v>orld 
standard Utaratura . 
For referenoa saa classlf lad part antry oo. 132, do. 
vin* THE UBmm Am IMFORHAIIOM swrnjcm OF THS IWA*R.C. 
I t iitts al>out 500,000 solantlf te %e& taoboleal reports 
Thara U NUolaar Informatloii JBuXlatli^ A bibliography cf 
Current Raporfci The BAIC IS iwyrtlclpatlng in the Internatio-
nal Nuelear informtlon system prograsiisas of the Xotexnatlooal 
8? 
Atos&o %Mizgy Agene^* I t i s also respocxolble fat roi^Todu-
otlon una dis t r ibut ioo of tlie atotAtiAexm INIS tapes, &BX 
II II nil • • 
senrioos or alao provided* 
Urn THTS LlBHAKf OP THE imiAU AOBlCUiXU RAL BI?SlAfCE l i ^ H U i a 
- " " r - r Ill r ir - l l ' nimnn"- n i iii rr-<|-|I1IMIII • nil niiliiii iriii-—-iri'-lirTriiririlrin-iiiiiiliiiiiMiiMllMiiiililiMlMiM—i ii i i i n m I M I I — i i i i i i i i i m i i a r M — 
( lARI). 
In X949t on Xaao-Asaozioao joiab 8tua^ foam nca'kod out 
a plan for e8tabUal]i% a oatiooftX ayatom of ogrleultural 
iiaronBiition with a .Matiomi AgzieuSLtural* fiiis library bae 
largast tiuiaber of col lect ion in the agriculture field* ifrota 
1975 Icilia baa par t ie ipa t i i^ i n tbe AGRXS System 
X^  TK^ MATIOmL UimAL XIBMH .^ 
I t was eatabliahed in 19^6 as Ifetional Medieal library* 
I t lias a good coUacU-oQ on Hedical seieno^it I t publialied 
IxAm t o loaian MeOioal f eriodioala* Horn ma, baa plan to 
s t a r t a Gaontbly current;. amureaoMt aerviea iHiUetin from i97S» 
A union catalogue of laedieal periodical in Indian l ibrar ies i a 
also publiabLn^ 
i^ f>* D(xnjM3;i«?A!rio.M cSiNTRSs i ^ a>Aia s-
1. PATPOHATO FAUAN Bm, M ClMlVA. 
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I t i s laost isportant centre in Spain* I t receives 
elaaaified aM aoans soretban 200 periodicals. Series A oi 
abatraots of aeientifio and t eebdea l a r t i c l e s i s devoted to 
industr ia l ebesdatry* 0130 i s used* fure reaatrcb a r t i c l e s 
are osltted* Series B IB of @Xmtri,e&X eosi'O^^m* ©leotro* 
me am teleeoiaaiuiilcation. S«xl«e c stectieiiieal. msXQBmXm* 
Viff&mmm^ urttubliobod reiSfortSt traoslaUoQ, Mbliograpble 
scr t iees are sXso ^verib 
PubUeaUont UtformUoa Booiclei^ ea* 
lafoiwitlofi Bi2.X0t^ ii^  
I t s nortc to taebi&cai staniardization an! advancesiaat. 
iBipoftaiit ii(»ric i s t raoslat ion in^o Spamata an! publioatioas 
division* I t l a a manitar of othar ovgamsaticnia* I t has sooie 
ra ia t lon with Fitw 
pubUcatloiit MeioaaliaaolOQ Beid^^b 
III. mm A DSL ^mmik mci,mB{Fm} 
Tha Nuciaar ^(^gy Board eatablial^d a s«nrioe for 
ooeuaHffitatl(»i work a t vary outset* I t ooi^arlsaa tha tbrae 
s@etloaa»(a) Boouo^fitatloQyCb} Library and (a) Publioatloaa. 
For r aproduotlooo of doeumaota tba e out re la equipped* 
Tba a antra rac€&vee nuiaaroua national, aganelas and abatraota. 
pubHoatloQf NtJoXaaar aclaoea Abatraeta* 
Poller Peeiotor Technology, 
f^iactor P u ^ Proeeasing. 
Bolletin MblK^rafieo. 
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IV. llBTlrUIO »?J. HIBRBB Y DFi ACSBO. i-
1%e Iroo aaa Btool Ins t i tu to iM north iadatlom.iig i t s 
TQivloNis Abatraetlog sortieee* P^tis tal del. los t l tu to del 
WLerro y dal Aceyo* 7b« i n s t i t u td has Yory v e i l orgadses 
indGK oard ana provides bLbUogrepbleaX loforaatloo and oqpiea 
of doeumeelts io aooordanee xAth estabUabed praticet 
V. POCUMllgAglOM FOR RAXBA¥e|« 
Foar the a i lX^ in Issued by tbe Iiibef-aaUoa UAoa of 
milmmya^ B»aln produces susiseiies of teefci»ioal aol scO-enfei* 
fie a r t io ies pubUslied and ttm suiyeota also earned out a&Jor 
ac t iv i t i e s In tins fi«a4 ^ doouseGfeatioa oo the iOberest of 
tbat orgaaiaatioa 
For referenee see eXassifled part entry oo* i94« 
27« Wm fS ION HFORMATIOI^  C ?JCRS(CUBA ) i -
« ! • « — — M i w » — • • i m i M i.ii 1 1 — — — mim^mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimm 
TiJis eeatre i s attaebed to tbe Uoeaoo Bogionaa. cffioe 
I D vastem iiemiaphwet «^s setui^ i o i9S9* Tbe fur^tioo of 
t b i s eeatre i s to collecitt oSassify tbe ioforaatioo on edtKsa-
tioiib Tbe oeotre baa a valiiabXe assistance cocmaxion v i tb 
t l ie in^ervioe t raimog courses for pris^lary teaobers • i t 
kas also provided bibliograploal siat«rial» Tbte OQtt>rc bas 
m^BlXmSL tbe intorastioti to tbe MiiAsters of Mueatioa 
r^bjeet Sieldt MixsaUoiml plaiiiieg« cbaraeters in ecluoatio* 
nal system, £«bool l i b r a r i e s , CourseMS for 
doousNUtatioo* Future plans for tbe centre 
include tbe orgac&satioo of a ^boto s ta te 
s e n i c e . Translation stf-viee* Bibliograi>bi-
ca l servioea* 
v 3 0 
2 a lJRa?lAH Ofl-LIKH: imOmmiOU HaC^ORKClUBOHlg);-
Mff-MMMMHWMHi'ltMMI 
T^g3;*s couoDli of Miolators Resolution of 1971, 
sii»rUi«i tbQ aoie£&l£lc, tmht&c&lf «oaiomle» soelal <loo-
m&sA&tAou aca data abouM bd made afallabid by the oost Iqi^* 
ortaat rn^bod* JoiBb d»aft of "Coiaaitttee for laforiaatloo 
and DoeutaMHtatloa aod sdeiiBe and Teehnologyi' On 1976 cimt 
reoOBiBecKied that lUBO i^ia t e l a eoanuolcatlona aatwork be la©-
3a.ffianfe®dU Near 400 tasscblfie- readable blbUograpMoo and 
40 to 50 faetual data banica are going OQ> I t i^rovldeii inf* 
orsoation to T^ M: state* coa^uter are used ioformi^ion* Dur-
ing aesalon "Vertical Call**8«t uy by PIP. 
Aetivitieat ^ e e t i o o Anaere 3erviee» Bita h^iUL Service, cos* 
l>uter Ber'viee a re provided* 
Subject Af^ iat Medicinoy cb3si.8try, mvlorommit^ %ergy, scisi-
neering* iDonoaic* and hm etc* 
29. imiAU ASSOCIATION OP t^muL ULMAMm Am imomATio^ 
I t i a a non*profitable orgadLaatiooy establiehed in 
1953* lABLlC atarted funetioolns t o eoordiinte among %eeial 
11 brail@8, soieiifeifle i n s t i t u t ion , learned societiasi, aeade* 
mio-bc^Ul^i ani indus t r ia l researeb* I t has 6ao m@BS?era» nw 
roductioa, lic^ iKX' and otiaer orsainlsations* 
pubHeeUonet IA?LID m U e t i n 1967. 
Indian library Seienee Al^tmet .^jiiarterly 196?. 
mimmmmiimmmimmmium m • mwi—ii—mn in • iwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmm 
mreotory (^ %eBlal &o& Sieaearob I lbmrlea X^Q^* 
9. 
A mdb&r of MoEsogsmphs are @Xm published* 
Zih Iim>pmno!•• r ^ m m on imRRNATIOmL COMSPS^^8,B^aiNs-
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I t eetabUshed i n 1966 for iDternaUoiiBa Coi^resa to 
doal with tli« l l t a m t u r e of I n ^ ^ n a t i o m l aeefclnga, lo 1359 
e dot re ims reeognlaed t o oolleet tfae infornatloii oo i n t e r m -
t iooal lEBedtlQea* Aotual Te»ort 18 publlsbed in Vao liear J^ &» 
tor* Blw oeU 1959 oeotre tmord^S, over ZQQO in toraa t loml 
eotigressea* 
i>ublicatiom Ymx Book of iab«ri»tloiiaX Orgai&satloa* 
iMBMiiiWH—i w i W P » 0 
31» INFOm^lON CHIgRB QM UHE3C0 IN MAPRASil 
IQ r^^o»8@ to doBire tbe understaodHqg tb@ alas aoi 
ob4«otlve of Unosoo to tbo XnUari* the etato Cezsfcral Library 
•otabULSIied a Inforisation eeotra l a 19^5* I t i s proYldlm 
sdtueat&oQ i » solsaoa soft oulitura let tbe l igh t of Onesoo* 
Coaoonara public l ibrary Is a dopoaltasy eaobra for Uiioseo 
publicatioas* I t organises tbe oxbibltloa of Unoaeo*s pub-
lieatloost 
Tbe ceotre «&& eatabllsbed In 1972 In Bagbdad* Usars 
are a ^ e o t l s t ami ressercb^* Services are aval labia .to 
those «bo ase ei% i^ged In nm disvelopmen^s* A library iriblcb 
bas 1200 volumes aod 100 pexldlocals i s attaobeO* Bramh 
oentre are mlao attached to ISPC* Pe^^sltory pubHeation, 
besldas ttm relemtt^ natariaXa* mbUograptAo, tmnela t ioo 
am B9ttd«r Bemoes ar« giveii» TralcAiis eours«s alao uodor 
t«ic«Q» iioloQ Catalogue aci& Xetkm l i teary lo&iQ aexvioa la also 
For r^a ronee 8«@ eXaaallied part QtAiy no» d3« 
33«I iaTrWT0 BMSlLmBO PS BiBilOGBAFiA K DOCiaiSICACOt 
iiiimiiii I  III III irin«n«tio«»ni>iiin,iHiU«1—«i'iManii«».M»»iiiM»imiiim li i • • < m m ••um • winm iii i»»«a««»—i«w»nf.4—i«. 
cezitra -ma astabXlsb&d i o X9M9 liltb th& tmbiAo&l 
aaslataoe© uodar tbo auapaoloa of Uoaseot at tach to Braailian 
l^tloimi Couaoli» 
Sub4aot Dealt vl th aret PbysioaX &e& mUiiaX Soienoea tmhm* 
Xosyt Atomic snergyi JAhmxy Seleooa, Ins t i tu te ' a i s 
open to tbo j;>ub.ii.c. mbliogr«i|^bic, i>boto-HQ6>rodact-
Icm, Translation Servlcoa are 3i»®a 
Publieatiofi} Asmzom.a iiibl^ografla Idi9/i962» 
•iimiiir iM in II mil MtummmtimtmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmtmHmifim 
BlblLog]>a:^a JbyaadLlelra Ve /igUauItufa* 
•IWllWNMi.«ilWM< 
mbJlogr&fla Bxaallera Be I3otaa3.ea« 
mbUograHa Bi^sllara B© Bocuiaafifcaiic©. 
MiRNM*Ma«aHM 
mbliogxafla Bfaaliara Be 2oologia 
iHbUografia i^vasliara Da Medioloa. 
• M r — — i i i K i — « — • — I I I Miiili 
fbe I n s t i t u t e naa eatabJULsbed l o 1963 vl tb tba a3M.8t@d 
hs Uoeeoo* It oi^^exatea l o oXose eoXJaboratloo ul tb tbe vailoua 
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oUiors liMstltutos or Aoad«<^ oi S^ieness of the Cuban Bc^ulOie. 
as «« l l as unlvaraitlGe &w& tmmieoh ^woiJ^& in the oouobr^* 
Sul>4sGts dmXt vAth by tb@ ImtXtiAQi aeisneo liad t^eoisioiog^; 
XmlM^m agzlcuJLturQi aoieot i t ic ana taohnieal. doouaeotaUoo 
and SJ3foyaatioa mstbodology* MbUogzapble* iMtioto r€i>ro<luet* 
Ion, transiatloQ sarfioos are given* 
Publioaiioot- iiolidtici lAstituto Be BoeuiBtfaitatioii e loforiaation 
seieotif ioa y Tectenoa. 
35. JApAN i^^ " f^ IHffflFasC IHTOMAflCM C3NTIS. {JIC8TJ 
The Jai?^aes ii:tfo»aiaUoi3 Centre of r«ieooe mm Technoio« 
gy(JirST) mta astabilshea In 1957* I t s puxvose i s to oontrl* 
bute the deveJopmeiat of s^enee and techi:k)logy by ooiloctl t^ 
storing and retr lvlng lofoxsiittloQ from both foreign ao^ dosies-
t i c souroea* The centre*e llbriajry regfulary reoelvei soae 2090 
foreign am 1000 «iai»ane& aclentlfio maa ttichnloaX £>eno41o<a 
and also ooUeotloo id' ZOO reference booiai» Slnoe 1958 the 
eenfcre has been gathering luTorimtlon from a r t i c l e s i n thos^ 
perlodloaljs, r ^ o r t s ^ e<»xrerences» proceedli^s aM ama patera* 
MbUogi^pfaleal^ t ransla t ion servlees are givent 
Publleatloat* JICST Monthly* 
Current iiilOJiography on Science &m ^oclmology* 
Fo reference aee claaail lad i>art entry o ^ ld3glld«ligb 
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Tb« o®ntre vaa eetablished i o a.9d2 « i tb the i^UomX 
comLsi^oii by tb« Mbrmta Govt* and aaalst iag by urteeecb 
Subjaeta daalit witb by tbe eec^roi Selenee aM teefaoology, 
jtneludiiig aeOieifio^ &o& Atoolo FHwrgy* !rbe aioofc is^^rtant 
flia.d8 are iolustilaJl eoglaoariog and agxtouJUuiral* fbe ili;»-
irary is Bot p|;>e» to thm mhXXe* MbliograpblOy piafyto-reiiri'odu-
ctioo* iransXatioo a^rtlees are provided oo reiiueot* i lo t of 
a r U e l ^ xaUUqg to &iX fleOLd of natural aoieoeeei mt@ yahlX» 
ebed i s mtm^ 
Fublleatiouat Current mbllograpby oo Soleope aoS TePtaaology» 
mimic loathly. 
Current Blbliogri^pby on Foretln fi«ttei]^« 
Bor r^erenee eee oXasaLflcig port entry OD. 34,S5* 
37. TIIF MmiCAH SCimiFlC Aim T^HNICAL UOCOMSffATlOW ClSCREi-
I \m\\mimmmMmmm0mmmmitmmmmiwmm 
I t was eotablisbed in i950 with tbe assestance of Uoescot 
Tbls eentre «as respoasabXe tor sup ikying n<^ onl^ to Mwioo 
but to i a t in Asierlca aa a bol@^ Tb& contia w^s t^uio inten* 
dea to sake tbe roault of i&tin ataenQ«i aeientif la i<^eareb 
i^mma and available t o tbe res t of tbe '»'orld* xlm Ulb^ogza-
pb^oal,pboto reproduction anl t raoelat ioa aer-riece t^te given* 
Bublloationst j^iXet in (Monthly) 
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»mmmmmmmmmm 
l i s t a r>6 JPublioations i^ m Heoiw^teea. 
Bo 
iilbilograpJiiCt transXafcion, i»hoto»ir©i»roductioa se r f l -
c©0 are alao given. 
The centre was Q9tat<3lsbea l o 1953 «l tb tb© aa^stanee 
Of un®si}o, ysith the asolat^^tiee for eooeK>B4c progrossk tim 
Qt^atiLmitXaa of a sol&ri4.fle @ta& t&ebtiLcaX do«yiiieatatloQ «as 
request (3d In 1954* 
the subjects dealt ^Ith by tbe eec^ret scleive atid 
teehnology* The centre*s library I s c^ e^n^ d to the public. 
I t s ho^Mlr^« include 9000 books and i.250 periodic-sis* Mbii -
ogmpblc, yhc*.o repFOdLM3tion» timnslatlon serflcos arc vroiri-
ded* iJMtQ of t i t l e s and abstracts of aelei^lflo a r t i c l e s 
publl8h«ia In the ®audtry» Abotrsots of J?cier*rlflc sad Tooh-
r&oels Papers. 
liiMiiMiiHMiNi mill mil III! w«iiiiNiHvii« will H i 
£»ublic^loast Pocuraentatloa l i iUet ln of the iNkitloml HcMsearcb 
Cefitra* 
TeohnJ.cel loforsfeitlon for tbe r ^ t i i o IMuatrlos. 
L_ I,. 111.111 HI) twi lU- »iiif M r w r r [ 1 t r " i r T • f - - - T T I T — • imni i n'. in iv mi WITM • -j i i tTiirTri^'r-"'—"""' '• '' ' "—'"••••—"••" ••••• '"••'••'" —. . -n . . ,—. . 
iiwii>.i»»l—iij Iiji m* iiiiiirii HMKiin-fcrTfiMTiir-'M I " " " ' 
At tbe re(|U08t of UA€t uneaco seiicl his expert to abu 
T%abl frotr, rtec. 1974 to Jan. 197S to d€Welopa«it of docuaenta* 
t lon and; i ibrer lec atifl Archlifes to advance at& e s t ab l i sh^ a 
aocusentatioo centre for tbe r«lOf3. A plan was drawn to^gi^. 
abllsbed tbe contra* Tbey l i&t la te the scholarship ana traiitm 
th« gm^mmm to Itapaim^ik aticb pregtrnwam a eouf»lX should b« 
@0t U9* 
Tlie roBOiomondatioao of the i n t e r goveroiMntaX <Kiiif«r-
enee oa Planmoi Hatioml Boouiiioiitatioii» Ilbmiyv >ii«hivee 
Infof® lofjMatmetures held l a 2.974 c to prooote the gene* 
m l ooiiD^t of of«r a l l plaoQlti^ of mtiomX Htfxaatrueturee 
of dooumeotatlimt JibmtieB &tA arohlvos ai^ mtlcxiaX iofor-
nation s^steas* The aoftbear s t a t e s apeeiaUjr the deteioi^it^ 
eouotfles to i^ Xao anS develop the i r mt iooa l iofrastrueture 
or mt ione l ioforositioa mrsteoi at mtiooftl or iofteroatioml 
levelL* Tuziog I97&«9d uoeeeo dtpartssefl^ of doeumentatloo, 
l i h i a r l e s ana anobives v i U have a m&^m task the iospUaeQ* 
ta t ioo of aotiona deeigoed t o a s s i s t In the estabUshasnb or 
i^roveaieot mtioiial i n f o m t i o o Sjrstssi i n Hesibsr states* 
4i* w^iomL imiiwrn OF SCIENCE AH» fB;Hiiouoair,Divi8ioK «tf 
y CUM ^ tJTAlIO N( gEILOf IHBS) 
Orsam.6ed as the library of the bureau of ^overoBieot 
laboratories in 190a« l^a l l j r constituted as a scientif ic 
division of ph l i i i i^ne library i n 1909* I t was destroared 
i n second ^^oxM > a^r. 
Subjeot AreaSf science and feehnoiogy» Includiog /igricultui-e 
and Medici mte 
Tbe I n s t i t u t e ' s Library i s 09sn t o the iHibiie* 
fhe I Institute provides bibHographie »photo* 
reproduotiooc t rans la t ion servieeBt 
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^bstz^etots of l»blilps.>10d PubUoatioo on tbe 
W i l l i mmm\nmmmwmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmmimm<tmmimmmmmh^^ 
CadaQg X&SQEise of ibs Cocount jPaJUo. 
gbAJLipploo gbaym^oiogloal Abstract a, 
Fbiilpiidzie Abstracts oa Mutntloa ani AeJUtod 
42. IH? iJlH. TCHHICAL DOCtMeHfATlOH C^ M^TBl IN ROIAHIA. 
wmmmmtmmmmmm 
3316 riu4 Pol^teehio xnetitiite establlsbod a t taobnleiil. 
doouBtoatettlon ^ t b tbe objeot to orgai3iaiQg the provlsioQ of 
toobnloal. In tormtioo a t InauatruaJL oeisttrd. Tbe nm eeiArets 
main task wllX be tbe coapilatioo by otiXy data i^ tbe centra-
Used Jlot of a l l tbe relevent dooumea^tioQ beld by tbe local 
l&biarieet Indai cards a re pxem^tmSU UnLoo catalogues of tbe 
flrioB 18 also i^repared* Alpbabatloal ani systesBtic oataiogu-
OB i s aluo prei^red* A mm centre iceaps in contrast toucb vltb 
tbe Scientific Assodatloa of Hk^oeers azid Xeobdclans, ao as 
to be always ee l l lafc»rised oo qambXom of pertlcuXar oooeera 
to tbe local Industry* 
43. PAKISTAH HAHQHAI. SCXEiglFlC AND ^BCHHlLOaiCAL imomfiXlOM 
Tbe centre eas estabUsfe^d 1» 1987 as tAliBDOC e i t b 
teebcdcal asslstanDe frcna Uoeaoo and Paidstan CCHinoll of 
r^ieotlflo and Znaustnal Bessarob In 1962, braneb offices 
«ere estabUsbed In Dacca and laboare t o fac lUates solentlfLc 
mo& teebi&cal services In Paislstaiii 
ea 
ajb4detii datJilt mXth h^ tbe oentret All f ields of seienee and 
taolH:K>lc>gy« Tba Ubtajry <Ht the c^ntro ia qpea to sol en-
t i s t aod aoleofelfle ox^adlsstloas onljr* The blbUogi^-
j^Me, pboto r€(produetloa, t raoolat ioo awvlees aro given 
on ro<2U«8t of aeleotlftt and or^iatHLSatloi^ irha eeobi-e 
jHibllalies abstraets Gi i^aidstaia artioXes oail;^. In i t s 
our rent Idbllograpliy QObl t i l ed ^aidstaQ Soieaos Abat-
3fact> 
FubUoatloiiBi Tyaoalatloa lnd«t (2 Yoar). 
l*aislataii Curteab cazitafita. (M) 
Subject List of Foretgo gat@ata> 
Hot ctf BlbllogrAphles(Aog»i&X) 
union Catalogues of Soleotlflo PexlodleaiU* 
S^r re^erenoe eee olaaalfied part «itry no* :^»9l,222* 
44* FMGUB CITY UBRAHY'S BOCliilH i^fflON rfflCRlt-
•»i»mmmmKmmmmimmimmmmmmmmim0mmmmmim i riii M M W — i — — — i i i m i mmmmmmmttmm 
The 4oeurasatatlon and Information c&tATe of tbe city 
library WBIB ^ tab l l sbed in 1066 and began t o oolieot and 
proeeas dooiwemtloa aiA iaforimtioii and oi^eratlon of large 
sunlalp«a libraries* ?oIlo«l{% tbe ereatlon Intermtloiml 
Assoeiatioa of Ketropolation e i ty l ibrary a t llV9Pt90ol In 
1968* I t beeomes immWL oeotre and «itended i t s ae t i f iUes 
to oovar metrc^olatlan Ubimries tbrougb out tbe '»QrXd» TtB 
eentbre am systezaatieally process oatsr la la from 60 l ibrar ies 
and abstracts over 30 jounnaXs* la 1969 i t b@gan pubHoaUoos 
Of an amual bul le t in listifig undi^r bread mibjeet beadii^* 
I t ccieii>ia.e Mbllograpbles on request* H^ centre eas iiHjb* 
i.isbed f^ I l lus t ra ted Guide to tbe c i ty librai^as* 
45. Bimmx mciomh DI IKFOIIUCIOII Y DOcuMiuiiiAffiOJN m CIEND-
IAS mwBmuAmmmiBmrtvch) 
OQoaoo was dealgci^ a plato for eone^tuai ttmmo ytoxis, 
of HAT IS. Tbo oatloiKLL aysteia of i n f o m t l o n nti& doeuiaenta-
tlOD in agrleuXtura seienees and t o miggeat ap^roi^zlate Im" 
lelaUoD to umbJLo tbe project to bo la^HsientodU Tb« aim 
of tbe projoet, proa^ared i n ooopoimtioii ni tk tbe mtlooal 
comAe^oa for Uneaoo and eeotrml. Ubiiury of tlM faeultjr of 
asrvQois^* Tbe objeetlvas of tbo conmiltaata astLsaicxi ««re a t t -
alnea bjr the eooveyli^ of the f l r a t ^tlooftl Mestli:^ on Inf* 
omsition and doouatontatlon in Agsieultural Seienoea* Tba 
pax'tloi»anA;8 propoaod tbo oroatioo of a SationaX Agxioultu-
r a l lofox-nation Systasb Tbe visbes of tbe aKi«tii^ Hero taican 
into ooi»ia«'ation i n drying up the final iralue of SHIPICA. 
^«« Sm^-UL LlhnAFl-miSM)t 
I t was o8tabii8b@d in 1909. I ta objeetive «aa to 
eneajfaga and prosiota the eoXiaetion, oz^anLaation an& dias-
^aination c^ inforfflatioi^ to develop the uGefuiioesa ana effi-
cieney of apaeiai Ubrarios an& other resoarob orgaoiaatiooa. 
OM baa aeti^ a high standarad library l i t e ra tu re by publish* 
ing (juite nufflber of uoofuil wnogimpba and periodiealOi Tbe 
otsdn ae t l f l t i e a of assooiation are* di8eu8€d.oas on cotaBon 
probl^BS in various f ia lds , eo^MHiiation servleea« bibUogra^ 
pbic aertrice* t ranslat ion Btepwiee^ placement aerfice etc. I t 
operates seboi lar i^ i i^ and students loan fui^s t o beJ(> ttm 
student prepared eonemrned in Ubrariansbip, pbotc^rapM.c and 
reprographies a@arvioe» 
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FublieatlLoiit ^ e c i s i llbnarlea, 
TqobQlcal> Book my&m ItAmm 
Guide to BSJ^X J^ o^ao Colloetton of CXasalfietttioa 
47. THAI !iATIOM%L BOClJMIfllTAJlOH C^JgR^t-
fbd odotre was ostabllslied by tto© liitlomX Raseareb 
COUOQH of fbalJLaoii « i tb tba teobi&oalL aeslatanoa from Uooaoo 
IQ 1962. Doouffiiatatioii sairfloda eaos iOto oparation in 1964. 
re^onsi ia i i i ty for tbe oen&fd vao traoaforrod to tbe Ai>i>iiad 
Seiautil ic Kaaaareb CoriK>ratioQ of fhalliiiDa i n i934« 
Sub^aeta amXt witb by tbo oeotret All f ields of mtura l 
ael&aoeSt includiq^ agirioulture B,iA aadioiao* Tbe 
0antra*e libnury i s being astablisbad* I t i s €#ao 
to ttll roaaareb 3oi^citlot« JEbliogrnspl^Ot pboto rn^ 
i^roductioiit tzmoBlatioci aarviees ara i^i-ovidad oo tbe 
ra<2ueat« 
Publiaatlonf f bai Ha^^m^ i)ocuaaqtafcf.OQ Ceabiea» 
For rafairenea see elassified part entry no* 93* 
The llDId^ was luaobad in i9dd as a part of oounoiX 
c^ i^rope*s coi^inuiqg effort t o Imliaiaat resolution addopted 
by tba oonfo-anee of iuropean Ministry of muoatioa in 1962* 
I t eotibasised tbe oecasaity of a tbrougb oodaroniaitioo of 
tba ttcisting education doouaaotation and inferoation systeo* 
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lU.bXiograi^l^ie, plioto rc^roduotlon, timoslatioo, MultlXinpial 
tb«08um8 sonrires are gifm» In conooquaiiDOt the eoooilttee 
for Mueatloml. T>oouaienbaUoo audi Inforimtloo daolded to i t ^ -
t i s t e a eertalQ mdbm of projeots* 
For X'«for«z»a 8e« eXasaified part sntry no. 19» 
* Jill] 111, jl. » ! • HI iiriiMi-i-111 III I I I - ' •'• i r i i Mill I — r r T - - i '--Tr'T ^  • — — — — — i j ^ - _ p - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Cootre Has aatalOlsbaa in 1967 n i tb ttie teebnloal ass* 
istanoa fiom Utieaeo* TURIDDC baa four neiin dlYlaioaBt l^Baale 
SelaOBee 2* li^tural Seianeas 3*liisiQaaflf)g 4yraebileal* Doe* 
ussentation* 
Tbe eaatreta Ubvary ia opao t o iba resaareboar ana 
aaiantiat* wmoc i& alao piamiiig t o aork out o» in t a r Ub* 
rary Joan ayatw asKiqs tba varloua l ibrar ies in tba oounfezy* 
Tbe SfliaiitifiG i i t a m t u r a pioaucad l a furicay ^ t ^ « ^ by tba 
eafitra aiad mit i ta i i^ Ui® cicc&a«t «i tb u i&vara l t i^ t gotrarmae* 
Qtal aid i]oQ«igovari»ai3i;aX raaaarob bodiea* ^bliogrcipbia, 
pboto re^roduetioiit tx«iXial«stioii sarviees ara provided OQ tbe 
request* 
FubUoationai Kay to Xuridab ScienDe 1967» 
««»i—» miiiii nmm miMii m MiMiiiHiii»mi»i«iiiiiin»——1» 
Xba a antra paamaqg to publiab tbe t i t l e pages 
of tbe loeally avaiable foredgn Journals aa ve i l 
ea tbe j^ibliestione i t receivea* 
For refarenDe see olassiflad part entry no* 94,96,118»13€,2^a. 
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Til* Uodsoof XC(M Boeuiaoauitloo Centre «aa eetabllabod 
IQ 1947 by tbo Unesco MvialoQ of Mountaoat aol Muaeuae to fac-
i l i t a t e i t a raaaarcb* pi^  e la ted ainoe 1949 by Irt^oTnatlonal 
Couneil of Mu8mjms{IC0bl)« Tbe aim aedl fuuotioa of tbo oeObre 
i a t o elaa^fieatiCMa aol analyaia of doeui^ata a t uoeeco*s 
requeat* 
a jb l iea t ioo t XafeeriMitlotia:! Muaeume mraotory* # 
itOM Haws/^jouvallaa Pa L» XCCM. 
5 i . UlCggD aSASQjB JiA'X'XOIiAL BOCtMlMEAXXClJ C ?ii1!ia}(gRCg08SP)»' 
iwujiiiwiii III Mwiwwwm—i«miiii.i wwiM miiiwimiM iMiwiiuTii -MniiirTririTw-rr-"~TT-'''*'Tr-iMMWTr-iirri^^ 
Soaa ISO s e i e n t l a t ffom a l l over tbe US attend the 
confaranoe t o diseusa tlie eraeition of a m t i o o a l cen t re for 
oo<»raination of scian&iflo &ni technioal inforoBtlOi^ \ 
raoosctendation t o atudy tba problosa i n c r e a t i t ^ tt»3 oaQtroi 
Tbe eounsi l on doeumanbation nssaarob a t tiie ucdiv^aity* 
clcweleind a c t t i ^ on tfcls racora/i^»nd*itioo w i l l a s tha HatiomI 
^adeiqy of Solenee t o t^onaor the a tudlee beeauao t l ^ national 
racogmtion i a oeeasaary to t h e approval ana au, port of ind-
uatry* governsent, licadeo&e i n a t i t u t i o n B , aM tb© fouodationa. 
For rafaraiwa aee olaaaif ldd p^ r t entry no. 24d« 
92» UNIVHBSITy TX)CIM®CAII0H CF!NIRl AT CORDOBA/ARGafflHA)!-
I t was founded i n 1963 t o f a o i l i t a t e a a l l aspeeta of 
© e l a i ^ f l c &i3a t0Olii:joiogical roaeaTch. The yurpoa© of thia 
cen t r e i s t o caff act mathodlcal roorgai^aat ioo of d(»jrce 
smtor ia la , reference m>ureea, abat ract ing J o u r n ^ a , printed 
c a t a l o g u e cards etc* ^ depoaitory l ib ra ry for UN and 0A8 
lOo 
pub l i eat ions* the centra i s lacm eomllXm & UII1CN3 Otttaloiiuee 
vbicb alroady coiibaliis 6900 cards* Mycroeards s^rriees &xa 
giv<M9» io a&dltXoti, tbo doeumcHat&tioQ centre aeries as a lab-
oratry for ttie otuddcita in tbQ school of Ubrainship. 
I t was «itab.li9li0d IddS vi tb the assistance cC uoosco 
for ooordl. oatioo of rMeorob aai docuss^station i o aoolal aei-
eooeab Tiie Vi^im centre reeelTes flneneiaX aasietance from 
Austrian ciovi* and from uneeoo* I t funotioos i s to pool tbe 
findinsEO of reooeroh -work, done im Biropean countriea* Ilie cent-
re im adotLal.stared by tbe board of direetora* At a iSBecting 
held id nenna on 30th BepU, i963, the board of direetora 
setup woricii^ par t i es to pripared yJanna for coordinated res -
^.refa to be carried out by a mimbor of natiooiil intititutions 
i n Tlirope> 
54» VIM33!I{ALL«UMIOM Irim'ITUTF FOB a^lEMflPIC A® TqJEMOLOilCAl. 
71MITI holds ai3 iirn^rtan^ position i n the %orld as a 
eentraaised iofbrraation procassiog s y s t ^ , establishfsd in 1993 
88 a 8peoiAlis«a aeientif ie infornmtion servioe* VIKI7I r e c ^ * 
•es ^ e creara of v.ox-2d*s published a d once and teehndeal doea<> 
m^ots irrcHipeetive of lanet^ass or country, AS against ths pre* 
• a i U i ^ traend in other countries isanjea a syst^esetic abstracts 
journal in i3 8e2l€»3 which d^nroa SUM a ur&v«raal encyclopedia 
reference aaaoual cover in the la tes t achie^araents In ^ i ence and 
technology. A U information and daeuaeatation services in USSR 
are aff i l ia ted to VINITI. 
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Advance IQ Sol€010e& 
For refeordooe see olasaifXod part entry no* 146yl6O«304,S39« 
53# YUGOSLAV SCl'MTIFlC Am T'CmmAL POCUiilMgAlIQM Ca^f lEt -
rtils centre vma ostablisbaa in 1954» ultb the tmh» 
meal assistance of Uoeoco. 
iibjaots dealt with t^ the cent ret %i>lled dolenoee. 
The Centre's library i s opened to the public, i l b i l -
ographiCy photo reprodiictioQt t ranslat ion 3«arvicos £ire pro-
vided on the request' |4.at of t i t l ^ ai& abstracts of 3ci-
Qiitific a r t i c l e s are published and clai alfied undoar UPC of 
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Niiil Am A^BWiUTW LiSg OF JOURHAli TJXLW 
A cm&l»te U s t of perloaie&ls abatmcted mill he publi.»li«d 
in t i l ls &ro^«oi i o l t l a lS t iit»«tli«r pjomxammhim or nott &r« fil«d 
as words* 
AlB Boll»» AasooiaaloiiG IlaUana MbUotsebe iJOUdtiiio a^JMextm* 
SLOOJU 
Akt» l»robl* liif* Poioiia*- AKtualntprfA^Xeoy Zororoaczi 1 DoiEusaoAaesli 
Am L lb rv Aiasricao Ubraz&na. 
Atxu Ilbr* fycU Ps>cutak • Aisna^ of Xlbzsry Soiooos and BoeuneiitaUoa 
A?LA BI3JU* ( 4ttaf3ilo Frofloeas Libisry Association) BJliatin* 
AsUb* Pr€C«* ASlib Prooeediogs. 
ASS* BibZlot* Fr* miXo lof*- AsaoeiatlOEi das Bibliotbeoaires 
Fraticals BulXstin d* Xoforttttioos* 
Asmstant Hbrcit* AatsdLstaot librarlraai 
Aust* Libr*J«» AustreiSa Library JounmX* 
Aust* %eo* hthr, nmB- AustrsXlAn %aoiaI l ib ra r ies umtk, 
mxi» ASS* cai]» mbiiot* ijom* ^r** Bulletio de 1* AssooisUoa 
Caaadianae d«s mbiiotbaeairos 
da Lot^us Fraaoaisak 
mXXm i4ble- BuUstio of mbUograpby* 
Bi l l , mbliotbi Fr** Bi l la t io das MbJiotbequas da fmmm 
Cab* l)OGUia>-> Cmhltaes de ia Boeuaentatioc^ 
Calif* Librn>-> Califoroia X«ibmriao* 
Cao. Llbr* J* Caoadi^u) library Jouzoal* 
Catb. libui '*^ M*» catbolio library World* 
Clia BiXl*»( comtiuetioQ Industry loforiat ioo aroup) BiUatlii. 
CoaJUBss* mbr*» CoXisgo sod Hssaaroh Libxt^rias. 
CGrsputsr J** CQpaputar jairoaX* 
IKrw eJU i l rb . .^  • nrm&l llhMiXy #kiterl^. 
FIB ikma BiUU* ( FedoratlOQ lt3t«riieitloiiEa« DooumeotatloQi Ums 
Gbuna JUlbr*j** Qbana Ubiwr? journal. 
H«»» Lllxr* sol*- Hw^ld of Uhwmxy Seiaoee. 
lABUC Bii:u*( lodlao ABBoelaUoo of Bpeolal Ubiwries am Infor-
siitlcw Centres) BilXflti£i» 
lAHJL Froe«*(labormtioml lasoeiatloa of Toohool^leal UiilY«rea;ty 
i ibrar ias} PToeeedlmo* 
111* ii.b7*« IlUtiols Llbrarlns* 
India* lAhtmm laOXma i4brar laa 
Inaiaa Llbr* ^sa. aiU* -Inaiaa ilbiiary AoeodLatloa JBull«ftla 
Inf* R«fer« UbSi Autoon** i n fomt loQ BetrlYal & library AUtooatloa 
Inf« Jugoslav* • InforiBalogla YiiH^oelovloa* 
iDBpai* f lDfe«rmtloml 4^o«8 Letter of BpMlal llbi(iirle0«»in»A) 
InU llbr* r^mm'" l!]t«rBatl<»i!il library Pavleow 
IStlc Bull*f ( Israel Society of ^ o e i a l Ubrsrlaa and loforoatlcri 
Centre) BJlletlOi 
0* Am, P^ 3c« Inf* ^ 1 * - JO traal of the Aoerloan Society for Inforaatlon 
j»Cbei% Dacu£a> • .^ouriml of ( b e ^ c a l pootMentatloa 
J« BoGUBob • Joiraul of micut^ca^iitloa 
J* 4.bx* 'oitoon** wourOEil of library sutoemtloai 
^ jLibrarl«n0blp* journal of Xlbrarianablp* 
Ubr* Aim* Bee*- Library Misoolaticti aeeord* 
lltxr* coUU J*«> i4.brary coHo^e Jouroal. 
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Libr* Cof^r* l£if« BJlU • ii-brnry of cos^sross laforaatlon iiulX«fei& 
11 br* Hor*« Ubrayy BQZAM* 
Ubr* iQi ; - Bun.* Ubviyry and XnforiBaUoD Bullcila. 
211>r* <#• Ubrajry ^|jatwljf* 
illur* Resour. X«ob»Se3rv.* Library Bosoiaroes «EI& TeeboLoaX a«nrl««e 
iibXk B0f*«> ilbzury Hefifiia. 
Libr* seu aa&Qt Baetiiih * mbrary seiwiee v i tb SJUnt to DQCUIB»HU« 
llbr* TriHJaa- libwtry i;reads* 
Ifeehr. noiftija. • ^'iaclariclit^o Fur Dokumee^t-ti ork 
mutehB" Teldik Ixzf. "liwcbiio-^QlclinletoQSic&ya litfoiiaa>taiya*@«ilo0 
Mew 11 br. ild»» J^gi«? Ubrciry u'orld* 
HHCd BullL •( d^Uoiml. l^xographle CeiitirG for DoeumontaUoo) £LdX» 
t i a 
Giiia>tv Modsib ja&d»(0r8as^o9 Muamici ivooyvtar ee Po^nieatacloaB 
KO%>ot]ti Modssertainl ^M7aqyo& 
OaU Ubr. «•«?•- Ontario library Rmtem, 
QPTl mml^ • ( OfflOQ for tbo Ooidiitlfio anfl feolial.oaX InrorsMiUoi^ 
14018 Loiter*/I 
Pale* Idbr* Asab v^  J* • PAidstan library Aasociaitia^ ^a to r ly 
Jou ratal* 
p&i£. Ubish H««.- Paidstaa l ibrary P«fl0P« 
PLA £ull**( Panoyslvanla Ubrsry Asaoelation) BjlX«tln» 
wm»k^m( paeifie !tortb"<i^a0t l lbmry Assoolatloo) ^ ^ t e r l y . 
Prol. inf* BoouBb Problome do Xnforanra 01 PoeuoM«tarQ» 
Elx»d» l lbroi • l^iodeflla£i Librarian* 
3. 4fr« LlrW- South Afrleao Llbrarlea* 
SeaoOlaaflan PobX* ilbr* ^•doazdloaTlan PubUe library i#>at«r]jr* 
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aotk Ulbr* • sohooaL lattfarlea* 
BhA H«ws- { SeotUsb JAhmxy Assoelatloo) N««a» 
Tec!i» Klntbovim- foohoioka m$.ho-wrm* 
Tldslu Dotamb • TidsicTift Fur BoiciJUB«iitatloa 
Todom* MU8& 'ra4elc«> Tudoa&n^oaea ousuld Ta4«lcoitataai 
Uoesoo :BUS1* Ubr* ^ Unoseo i:u]J.dtlo for lllariuri«A» 
l l l s o n :u)ir* isuU.*- i«ilac« library Bullet!o^ 
im .News* c lAt>mry Association, Youth Librar|ro0 Group) HMM* 
;^ «atbl» mbJiiotD. •^i.entr&lbiiitt Fur Blbllotlioics^oeeci. 
un Coiitre dd dociiBi«3ii^ tioii fli^aoiallsaf son ofgai2iaatioo»s«e 
me^ bodii^ tioii &fflo^itt^*( A ap c^iaXJUita iafom&tJ s^o eaottr i^ 
organisstloci* m t^boda* €iffaBtlvi»i#s8« ) im infonaaUoo Axiaaia 
c autre, ign* 3A»3/^« 
Ttta itiDoiwitioci o@afera of tha Soeiata Kiitioiiala mauatrlaUa 
Afii'oai^tiala, irtiiob la aonoam «itti atoraga and diaaamlnatioa of 
taobx^al lofoxaatiOQ* Tba aartieaa of tha o antra are dlaeuaaad. 
2. co(»}a^» e • 
Tl)<» AgrioulturaX XftfomatloQ Male for ^aia (AIM U ^ Ball*. 
lAALD, 21 (3/4 a976,il3«12l* 
Tba G antra vaa aetabllaliaa In 1974 at tlia unlvaralt^' of FbUl-
pplnaa at tba XOB Be^aom uodaar tba auapeelaa of tba Sou^ isiaat 
%alii& Baglonal Ciotra f&r g»%duata atudy and raaaareb In agriaul;-
tura(Si^lCiU )• Tba aarvleaa and functions of tbla o«intra la 
dlaeuaaad* 
3« Poictor, jlrl« 
mm Br& podc^ai^ odarsica Inforwiola* (Bouzetia a£ agriaultural 
inforaatloiw ) ^I t^t^ 21 (4 )i97 2 , 1S6.133. 
Tba (antral inatltuta for Solano a and f^ b^noXogy of tba 
mmatz^r of \grloultura» o&axmtas as natlotMi/mtamatlonai 
lnfora»tlon a antra for agrlouitura and forestry «ltb In counaiO. 
for lajtuaX loow^Le Asalstanea coui^rles* 
4* TQB»mtt Manfred* 
irirsorguKig la b@rQiob 4«»r lofoxBiatKmslcoop^ratlon okonomli^ der 
Xa»a virtaebaft una imhrui^sgutdnfirtaebaft* (P@v<a.opi3«iQt of 
ti2« Quality still i»ff<»tiYC«)<^8 of lt3fozimtio» P700@3s In info ma-
tioti a@]*?i«9 €oo^df3tl<»i oo th@ «>eoiK»sLo8 of agrioultuml food* I 
lQfO|y|ik^ 2S(3) i978t2i»20. 
@iE»(» 1963 Itsfoftaatlon oso^re of agileul.tur@ mod food «AO»O» 
mies haa b<eMii voiic^ tog#t^or to l»jp»2Te @#7flc@3. Th« j^ioetlo* 
138 a&d 8<»rvlie@s are diseuan^d* 
lofoiiMtioD oimtre #2ofH#t l^iss^sLciatioo Centre for iil-jJLag* 
ua3. BiouXtural i^ iduo.^ tioQ lo£orsm%lQfu iim& WQ& i^ o^ua^ owf^ a (a I 
Oct* 741233. 
The C^otra mas founded in 1972 t^rougb the ue Offlo# of ^ u e a ^ 
ion» Tte c&cs^r& rmlm^di Utd fotra@r Meitiooal Consortia for 
miiogual JSdue':~^ tlon» fbe &&rw%e^ and publiflfeing a o t l T i t i ^ 
and &mtAr^ »&rfic&e mrm doseribad* 
Tbe £iod@trioration Xnfofsation C«»itr@ as an oi&iiipXe of le^ioi-
liaod inforeiation o@nfcr^ ^sHX^ ?yoc*> 21(lo)0ot.69t400«404» 
Tti« baste f location of tliis e^iitrd la tbe co l l faction and 
tbo ^ b l i e a t i o n of a l l re le t dot infonaation ma^ i t s Indtoclng, 
storlnit and dieaosination* B^B9&mh Iabor&tri€» liiork io i»sso-
ciatic^i idth thd oontro for fuodam^^tal &8p^ta« 
I l l 
itm cmtr^ I t coUL^ets, processes aM aissfieilnaUoQ of itsfofs-
at loo liQ tb© ros t r ic tea , but €«je»gy tX^l&B of modrtoratioii. 
sm aQTWlxtuB, tbdr«iau0d iodux i s U8M« 
3* Q&r&tt, B •J « 
th& «0Jri£ of tlie modstfioatiQn Xciforoatioo Centra, now L4t?anaxi 
^Cfiaf ?3(856) Oct.7X,110*U& 
Tb© c@QtrQ was fouEided lo 1965 addld by a si^nt fro© OSXl to 
eol l i t t t , pfoo«»s^i and dliMd.mi»ato ^@ iofoim»tlon on liodtiitrio-
mtjlon* PraotiOal resMaxob i s also carri&d out* 
infoismtloD e@otre prnfiX^t Cable XeI«^lflloo Itsfoi^Etstloo 
cm%T&» lofoyBkitlOD a ^ 1^ 6 (6 )july-August 74,139-191. 
Tim c&Qtr@ W&B eraatad ID 1972 W t«bo Pbrd and jyaz^l^ i^ U£3da-
tloo* Tbe cdotres s@rrl0es« pubUcetloGd aM otbar actlYltl«»8 
ar@ dlaoudsod* I t ovgaols^s eoafroQs^, nortcskop, maatli^s 
a£id armogae d< r^ao@tv t^lot3 p rq j^ t s* 
10» Bleb©ft, ?tolf» 
B©Bj!faiQfoiiwati<»i sseotmia BerllOf Haformitlons- iujd M«dlaaa-
eotiBl. m d©i» Vorbiiruflicbeo miduog. ( fb© C&TTI&TB lofowaatlon 
i»Qtr€» la Borli»t an lofoinatioa and © s^dia eiiiitr€ tar yTmo'-
catlonai edueational* ) Bucb im& mbllotbeic, 29(4)Apni77, 
321-323, 526-327. 
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Ymnth i^msl» ard findlag i t iooreasiisgljr d l f f leu l t to eboosd 
a ciaifil«x> 'i»ie^autt« of lodtistfial atui oduaatloiiiil ebangya* 2Ms 
oantre^ tb^ f i r s t of i t s iciod in Beylia^ aiiBS of a l l ^ i a t Q th&t& 
gmhlomom I t £»rovid6ft the iofoziMtion for ^taliibitioci, t d^h iags 
to iodi'ViaiiaXa* 
Offiiatlig iofos3&:.tioO| lialvhj ort.^t og utlistimuisk^lig i^8«i-
t a frastatiieis gMo* f Offieiai infoxiaatioeif tmlf»b€@jM;@d msA 
XiamttlGsmi% effort by tHo stato» | MbXiotoic, 70(i)i973, 34«3&. 
fbo eantro «a@ 8« t^i;^  i973 iri ozd«r to adviso oa tbo pre^iara-
tion acid advortiaiog of of f io ia i iofbxsmtioo, and tha direct* 
ra te of s t a t e vufetmseak fbe miggosticx) tb'^t the zoXe of iaf-
oxKitioQ centre f^ ouXd h% &xtmdi&3m 
c MT ms, cniLimm *s cuLmRis-usA 
is* B&iXm^l» Asmo* 
Iztforamtioo ceotre oi3 ChiXdren*s cuituree* Jpafonaata^^Q Bot» 
l i n e , 9(8)s^t«77»si . 
Describes tbe eentrefi origins* i t s 8GQ99 metliods of data* 
coliectiona and arrangeiaent, enquiiy, a«rviee i^blications* 
'Ibe ac t i v i t i e s of the e@citre are diaeuased* 
XZ» mra t Boutt} vest ASia£» tioou»eot«AtiaQ centres Conferenee 
Froce(iidings, Ir@n« mals^an^ Tutko^t Aj^riX 70#7elirsD« fefarao, 
Iranian Bocuffiiotatioa Centrc»»(i970)»i93i;>« 
Ih9 re^'r^aentativ^s froD docuiaent«iticm centre in Ankara, 
i&ranohi Mid Tfiferan eieet to disouss the »ur&<»s$ ,^ probiens, 
aerviees and functions of the mt iona i doeui^ntation eentrea 
cmTBrntCouTimmAm wBic^hMLQim l l o 
14. Vo3ll>orth-T>anya, l^lana Von. 
c@ m P9 W»migXQm cootie for Misio BocuomtnUocu a»o t^ 
Aiti® m&teBlt 23(5) jul^*B9j,>U 76, 11S*U5» 
Tla9 cma^rm «as i^tinlaa In 2,951 «itfa tb« *»uri»o3d of gromUas, 
I t s st7uetu70 ma& seivieos and ftaaotlooa aro diaeussod* 
CSNTWliS,CONSTRUCTION IHUJSf Hli^^iiAST GJSRMMI 
IS* fxii^amokart '-'Olfii^g* 
Znteiialvaiung duxob scroti 111 sruog der siQiitralea uad dds«)> 
tx»la» iQfoiiB&tloeiSfflittdl* ( Idt^Qdlflo atloa t h i o a ^ ttio 
plaimliig of ttao oanti^llsed aad dacoatvallsed Inforn^tloci 
a@dl&* ) I»fofoaatli£, 23(1)197@,27*30. 
?tio Aoads^ of BulMlog of tbtt GBH l a oow a natJ^nal c w t r e 
fo3f iBdebfii»ttlo» and doaua«iitatloii o» building eonatvtjntloo. 
IQ 1974 I t organlaaa a motkim party anl aatu^ a iMJlldlnu 
iQformitlcn i»rQgi««t« 
mmAM 
16* Klaa, S • 
Iiifoxisatloti a^at«ss In tho Hungarian Inforaatlon C«i»iit7a for 
Billdlng* 2nt Ia|aialli^syL£gfflfill tSi MMm ^•^fftUffrt 
sooa probltiaxBS of Infovimtlon flov in tba iH l^dlriNS proo^aaa, 
CIB, e©pt.70,l»2.5« 
Tha aliB of tba e^atra la to InfbnQ axparta In tba building 
fl«a.da about naa pubUeatlaaa* raaaarcb, building satboda, 
aa tor la la , constrjctlcK^ ate* and to »>rovlda aaans of aoannli%& 
tba acouimiXatad information* 
ii4 
AutoBMitioo a t i>^fcllo Hatloo&i Ceo^re for QelmAltlc and 
9(4) Ai^fli 7 2,36*46. 
Tii« <}«atr@ Is o^ulpiad « i1^ eomputor ibr eroating a full^ 
m«Qba«lLs«d infomatlon storage and retriv@uL syst^ia* 
FRANCE 
13* David, imtoiln6tt«i» 
L* Inltomatloci da»a l a domliid de l,*^Qrgy ^ fr&im&m (lofor • 
mtxon in tb© field of energy in fVaaea ) ^^X. mU9^. M 
13(9«X0)P«i»t,«OOt« S8,397-4i8, 
I)@aor1.l>#a tbe aoo&e of tb« ODistr^s d« doouaantatioo and 
ooDsidar tba dw^o^a^nt in the infozoation explosion. TtM 
f&6t growing t@otmol<;^«i6 through tb«) rts^^archys dlff«r«nt 
s«NBtora* 
19. Bubon, M .H 
The liii iskiropean feotmioal Xofonsation H<itenval in cent ra 
Int lofora^tion R«<iuirfc»menta for R*?a#iarph and PareXoA^aant* 
JE^ria, i^ro^^i.n Induatxlal Kaaaarcb Managamant Aaaociation, 
1973* 63«76« 
i^ta>bliahad in 1965* ooisputriaed in«^uaa i n f o m t i o a 
ra t r lva i and diaaaaiiaation ayataiB im.*B aciantifio and teohni-
cmX eooiaunity in Jufropa* Using ^0 /50 or 370/155 ay atom. All 
cc»E|^utri8a aarvioaa ara i»rovidad« 
lib 
Tb« l3RANP0C-»TiSBK)C autOBtttion yrogmum^ iQi m@% Soutb* 
lt»jiy asi^wts of IBAMt)DC*Ti^ BOC automtioii plan are dlaousaad 
21* jotmsoQ, Viotof J • 
Pftif €a.opi»€i»t and operation of @ 8&@ciXl9^ t^eholcal Infonift* 
tlon an<i data otrntret tbd cfarogcnale datj& c^iatra* j»cb«B»Oocuii^  
»3(4} HoY«a3»219«>224» 
Tbe eetotre yma m^hXiab^ i n 1 9 ^ t^ solve tbe pxobl@ci of 
organdLali^ the v orMs llto«atuar@ pertlntint to tbo fiold of 
ofyogeoica and fuitiiM^ii^ tb ia fa£>ldly dweloping industry vltb 
reJUUble infoxtsation and data* Ibe sexvioes ai^ fuiK t^lcMa of 
tbe c«»ot7<i are dlaoussed* 
22* 
^ r i^lnocbtung fidner Benutseiicartel. lo der Llti»rat rdoicua* 
€»tatloii • C 7bo pxoviodLon of m uaera r o i s t e r in Use documeo* 
stat ion of n t e r t t t u r t . ) Nacl|i'»BolfiBa».i^f3yjune ?5 , 102-104. 
In tbe DoouBi«>Kitatio£t c«^tre for Plant aatboiog^ and i^ l&nt 
Protution in Berlin» a r o i s t e r to users and tbe i r in teres t 
bave hmmi ooi&plitid cxi tbe basis of qu-stionsire s«^t out to 
users* 
116 
.s 23* Ittatia, B 
nmtmm& BeXma^ifie Infofamtion and Docuffi4»tatloa centra; 
jfuoction aod aoUviU3d» j«Ubr* Inf. Soi (lodla), 2 (1MUD« 77, 
27*3«>. 
Contribution to a »i?«eial issue ia lofofi^tioQ aarvic® io 
a«il®(jt®d talan Couiit»l«« (i«2scrib«i8 the flioctloaa and ao t l -
viti©« of ina ia 'a l>«f©iie« : oi«ii}tifl« Inforafatloa aoi ao©u»-
<i«tatlon Centre and I t e 6 m&ln divisions aro dlsouaaad* 
UK. 
Be^ort &>KH3d0aiQg aod users a«irflo«» a t the 'Daf^aea Btwaarob 
infonaatloo ceQtr©(BElC)» §t^ta..|4.^ffay|Li^B J98(2) Juiy 7a,l7-aa 
Pascribaa tba orign and dafin@a tba rola of DPlc as tlia 
ciKJtvai faoil i ty ni t^ tba mols t ry of Bafaoea for provldl% 
a aei«iitifie &od taebnioal sarf lea to tba UK dafaoca ootaBUQlty 
BriafljT dascribas tba sarvio#s irioludaa tba ourr«i^nt aaar^^nass* 
USA 
25. &^utur, Hubart ^ * 
AssasHsaiits of daf^cxsa Inforsatloii and doou^aotatlon aaada* 
iJftj Jba iiai»aet of futuya dayaiotfaaota io coaaautilcatloo, lofor* 
mi I in»MiiiiiiiiMi ITT 111 '~ n[if--iiTt~trrrHrrriifir"T-'ir~nr'TT~ir—*n n ~ -r ""ni-ifin r i - r i -i T ——a;-^^-
«Jglii»ifrXilfiiiiriiaiiirSilMli>a™*iMMrff iMtWiTramW •Mlif^ lKg^TgMiTifTi.iii^ giSiriffMifilbi lYiti TrSifniii 
SiWiea JU:ifo]»»ticA si^aciaiiata} by Mortb Htlautic i'raat^ Orgaoi-
saticn* AGARD 1977, 1-7* 
Tba Baf«»e» Poeuo^mtatioo caatra i s tba oajor ^ r t of 
tba tsobnicoti iofoiwttioisi i^rogr^sraa. I t i s rasj^oimibla to 
prarida tba ajt^proparlata data and ^i^oumaotatioa iofona&tiosb 
11? 
m* lajsilicica, Stefan. 
modal C^ntxm yar spmcmwaie Xnfonaacll o i^koncx)lcic@u i l t o r -
atUT^ oa Slovmiakum { Mod©!, of a omi^rm for £*K>o«^ slQg iiifoiistt* 
t io» about €ieonoml«8 llt@7atui>@ l» B|,ovtiilcl.a«) caaJcoaXovopaKa 
i i W W W M w w i w n wwwii Mil III I — I— III 
lofofiaaUiOiii 14 (U) I972t a5»35* 
The gtoema&a aocl d lss^o&tio i i of speoillsed Infozxa^Uoo 
i s cbsiact^drlaed by imiitipilcity of oluuanais a t different It^aj^ 
The D€i€iid of thm loforcatioo ofrntre for ^^ G^ooomio I s diecusaoa* 
Tb@ funotioos &M mtl'Vltitm of tbe cimtrd ar«» dlacuaadd. 
i> 7« Ahmad Kjahtiaiia 
P@v«loi>iiMiit of odtJCiticxiQl doeua«Qtatlon &o& InSoitmzXoa in 
Ax»l)le countii&Sf a tr^id for l^se industzlaJ. oouatxi^s* 
Ini Infoivatloi} 8;)f8teia Design for Socio'•^onoalc Payek>pB«*itt 
Botro@&€Gt iod prospect* F2P Syia&oaluffl Jcsru8OcX«.30 S^t**ia 
niimmimi mii'T-n-inminiiirrT"'~~~~~~'~"** '""" ' "—MM^—a—«—ii.iiiin i i.,,,,,.i....,j.,,..^,,,....,..,_,^_,.i._,,,a^ 
<)0t*l979t hold cxx tbd soth anciuaraorsr of tha ?ID t^^roooMif^a 
>'iii—iMnmi II 
Arabic Couotfias mte noad to raiaiie tha doeumeDtatioD 
oentras to dias^sdoatioa aduoaticnal infox^Eitioa* Tha Cario 
Haticoal C antra for adac«itioR raaaaroh playa an is^tort^^t ro3.a 
in tidue^tioQal doemantatioQ in Az^yic Countri««8* £ha obj act-
ives and functions and ii^Jblieation ara listad* 
2a. Bavi^is, John c^den, 
Tha vm^Offtmnt (antra fior ^iduoation in j^ropa* jaduotLibr» 
|JMll»«(40) apxing 7i,3-15# 
il6 
Sli^  I>m9Xoimmis, cmtt^ mm mUhUeki^ in 196'^^ of tm mx^atm*& 
Tfumtim tor Cornell of mtog^^ \ma^ <m proj^osaXs aubsdlUM by 
Council for cuituftai Coopex«tlo»* fh« owtr«»«s optiamtion as a 
l i b m i ^ and i^ubUflbli^ bouse i s diaouaaiid. 
USA 
29* iildridgfi, i^rid B • 
InfonnatioQ centre profi ls t the national Centre for i^ueatioiai 
Ftfitlstica, M t W i t t ^ fe>W!?ft aOJBQft, 7(5,30-31. 
maoussds tbs orign aod IBISSIOQ of tli9 Natioml centred for 
i^uoatiora s t a t i s t i c s and i t s role la Oata oollaetion, assistaa* 
GO and coo£>omtl4>ii nitli otla^r ag^ioi^s* 7be fucK}tiaQS« ^ublioa* 
tio»8 and servicos aro diaoussfiKl* 
30* Marron, iiaarv^* 
Tbt i^due^tiooal Beaouxoos laforx^tion C«mtr@t ^ ^ ^ educat* 
ors l«arn»d about aierofich®* J»M^oyoajpa^bi<*8. 4(2) wiiii>7i,S9«71* 
Bines 19^59 IBIC bas hmm Ui& USA*a l^&tiooal Mucational 
Inforsaation Systao* I t i s intsrral&t«>d cosi^onwte ar« falblio-
gr@t|ribi@8, procsssing aM r^iiroductlon ssrvioes* 
$U Bm,t\iy, llaroldU 
>^rctio i i^ i ionao i ta l Xofoimation ani Data C€Qtr^ ins fracas* 
diogs of tM Fourth liorthan 14Lbrari<»8 Colloguy bald a t th« 
Atvtic in s t i tu t a of North Amarioat laootraal, Canada, r^buaa 3«6, 
M M H N H M H M M M M M M 
l l t ^ t i - ^ ^ A , 197S, 2S-30 
j>mtiTi.hmt arents laadiiic up to tba est^blishmant of tba ct%tr% 
lbs oantr# wi l l d@ralop along t«o lini»B* fba aarrie&s and 
fUKOctioQs ara ddsoribad* 
118 
cmtMB^wmM hms AND cuLimd^ussM 
33* Antonora, B .G • 
Otdal goaudarstTeooolblbUottiiicl v otrasXtifol sisteiae infur-
mttsii j/o nultur^ 1 isk'Udstvu* (Ttse s t a t e llbmxiy la aa iofor-
imtlon aysteia OQ culture and fim a r t . | iilhllot^isov&imX^Al} 
1977, 8a»8ti. 
Tiie iKifoTQiatl^ ^n Centre OD i^ ^obXaa lo cul ture madi Art was 
fotJBided IQ a.9?2> fbe se]!<7loeat aot lvl t l t is and puloJUoatlons 
are diseueaeO* 
I{ifc»rB3sit8iomil t8*int«« po probXeraao kuXtuzi i isekustYa. 
( m a r t ana cu l tuml toformtJoo centre* ) ^gfetaitaya 44^^9-
gfaflya. (Uo)l973,82-«a9# 
In ig72 a mgmtsl ia§ammtixm o^i t re for a r t and culture 
iiNs^ s -otablialied «iti} nMipctialkllit^ for a l l materials r^latiog 
to tbe a r t s and cul ture witliin ttse UBSK, Itaeludiog building, 
oar^ of BraiaorlalSi muslo, l ibrary ao t i v i t i e s add biblios^raiifb* 
X^m in ooepSfiitlcxi «ltb VBllTI* 
34* Kriflbaciefisiurt^, r mH « 
UatXcgmX Infosisistloi) Cetitre for Hsbery i-^ieoeei a i'roj^sal 
11,19741 I'laimiog of libfftry and docuiaeotatlqa eyat««a<P» 
Beciglorei, 1974, 292*;^7» 
A brief deeori^tion of fii^srl«»9 in Indie i s given. Xbe 
user ' s and tbelr infoitiEtticin needs ure d€«Msrib<i>d* A t^ enejRil 
Plan for tbe establlidaaent of liational Infomation centre for 
msker;^ aelenee i s given* 
120 
ciNTRis,GijiofiiriaiicAi, mQmEmmQmABiA 
fhe iiyi»9Timic& of a QBrnlmXla^ Intorimtion e@rvljO@ io Aoii^-
AOE. gsisUfellialliggi. , l ( S ) O c t . 7 5 , 8 2 - 9 2 . 
Tb« problem and dlfflfiuitlds ii3 the fldM of docuiiinto.ti.oD 
are onccxintrod b^ tb# Asian ItifofaatlOQ Ciintrd for att:»t««biileaX 
4i^ l.ci0#xiDg(¥t>uiid«»d in «r@Daa 73) l a ti2€» f i r s t ti«o Iroitrs of I t s 
opesmtloo* Suggests am^^OAT^ ac t lo i s as@d@d for thii rmow^l 
of Bfohlmm* 
30# Ziauddln P<aMar. 
7tts C6otrs «&8 sstup in 1975 a t jcidd&b, to stud;; tb@ eovlor* 
iwtisNnt of Baj4 th^ suiouaX i^lit^iliMgd of l&atcka ^orfoxmad by aX4 
Muslims are 1Q tb@lr l l fo tXi3»» ?bo Infonafitlon unit lu^ 4 
sections at tt& research e*iatr&» I t l a not ool^ ooJu^ t infor-
imtXon In i,»rlnt^ fom but also c a m « ^ out our s«»rflo«8 and 
IntSTVldvs* Borvloss and fuaetlons of tb@ c@ntro ar@ dlseusssd* 
37* jiu3.aiileo, Barbara T » 
Klgb Blood a-sssors lafofwiUcOT csntr®. M9ll#fc|£8 ¥9^tt,g» 
10(1 )J an. 78 #30-3 !• 
OutUnes th© place of tb« centr® with tb© National Hl«b 
Blood ari»9tsurs Muoatlctfi l^ rogreiame^ a eoeepalgn supported by 
tbs botb goTOiQiaeQt and prlv&te ox^anlsatlcms* Ssrvless vblob 





Tfe« looomUcxi lE^oittatlOQ C©otr©{lIC) i s @stabllsli^ la 1973 
to pxoisot# tb@ l l t d m t u r t (9f itncivatloii* Peacril>&s tb@ dm&m 
Xopm K^it of l i t , th@ »i2« of coXlwtioQt i t s functions aod 
ob«| aotiv&3. 
39« c ^ t r e for IntcifQatioQal BooK^^aataticmt ijiiiciosfiir#a* a^<i>aco s^ul^ * 
Liby». ii3ii07 itejob 69. 
B ^ i s % i ^ t^ @ sexTiG@s iiYd» l^ tb@ ao«ua«atatioQ e t^ t r^ in 
d«ital « ^ 00 tii@ ease ietstanein da&is i d ^ ooat^utoziseai indexing 
seiTie«« in floioneo aad teebnoiog^ a t Qational and iotditkatioofti 
Xmel* 
40* BTOeleo, Duaan* 
I»fox«aiie« a dolcuia^Btaimd str«^ii8ico rtoviimrof oa Sloir«ouilcu* 
{ Infonnation &ti& aoeumdotation 60Qtr« for joui-a&iist in 
Slovaki*. ) if^ffalr^f .§. ,f f l ^ l f Mt lWff^f t ^ ^ ^ )^^?^* I$3«i33* 
fbe e«diitr<i i s ii}t@i>d4i& for a i i to 9ork io m&m& ooasiuaioiitii^ 
mi^a» B»mitie elmBiietora of th i s kind of inforaiation or^ 
sooiai ma&mU Bi« mi^aota ineiudo £»oiitie0, aeoooiaics, 
mXmm® and t^bnoXogy, Gultur# and si^orta. 
4i« Eco'sag, jobaEmi38» 
122 
Ions s<iEitr€a &%B &ma&.m { Tba judioi ia latormtXon Systw and tb^ 
.ludioial itocujsentatioa centams of tb« P^diax F^publlo.) Xmx4^io. 
. ^ J... ..., , .. • „ _ . .^ .f ' f ' I -Tlfai-'i iiiii -I (niir-irn r i n r ' n r It r iiin 'i- ••••IHMIIIIIIII 
^efaaXteo auf 4#ia BiblSotfaQfesfeoagyoaa 1973 voluiag i2* 1974,275-282. 
T>i»aGzil>^ s tb^ judiolja* lfifoi®atl«3 ^^Ith dt^taX of docuiB^tatloii 
e^ t r&s m& th^x j^lans for ^mtwoaie data pxooesalDg* JcbsoibUl' 
t i e s for eooporatloQ ar@ istasdnoa* 
42* Hsu, M •¥ vB • 
Matio£ial Ii^xiaatloci Centre for L@atlidrt a &rOi;io8al plan* 
Libr* .''«ti. e i s n t BQGUBi.» 11(3«4) B ^ t . 74»139*i33. 
*«lMNMMfMIIIHM|ni 
fb« iKied for B9ttXtm ^ ^ nstloEicil iafoxiaatioa o autre and 
a l l i ed indtistfiea and tbe «u^ee t fi@ild8 to be eofered by i t 
are brii^fljf mention* Tlie objective, fuoctloos mod serrifiea 
are disci uesed* 
cmtmB^LihmmmiB Am mmmiAtum sciisici>cANADA 
43« Doalao, jotm* 
Ubi^r^ Boeufii^tatlon c ^ t r e . q,«i^te„i .9t i lg#, .9l M 9 . l l i : 
^ 9 0 i^**ff<ff, Vole. 3 l^,78,S7-«6o. 
The lAhmty BooumentaUon ceQtre« a divialoo of the liatiooal 
lAhmxy of Canada. I n d i e s the l ibra iy and i n f o m t i o n a e l ^ s e 
l i t e r a tu r e and protldws a ref«r<mee serf i c e to researobers and 
l ibrary and ttie Canadian Information CommmXtym Servicea, 
functions, policies. 
44* Abdul Bebaan. 
Planning a National Infoimtion Systaaa for Maobine !Eool8| a 
ease study. Libr* 001* Slants Bocuia. , l l (3«4) Sept. 74,113-128. 
V4d 
m outilo© of tb€ plm for eatabUablns a ilaUooal lofoiwaUou 
Cttatar© for usu^hioe Joola* Th» sutyeet iir«i8, ot^mUmUon, 
soivie@Sy fuQcUo»0 of tbd o^ntr^ are d^tooribtd. 
iQfoxiB&Uoii c^Qtrd pfofH^f mUoiml Cartogmphic lofomatloo 
centra. iDformUoQ lioUli3% 3(51 May 79* 29«3a» 
Tb« e*i«iitr»^  mm «ataiaii^«»<| i o 1974 by tls& us a&oic^ieia. 
Byxv^, l>«&&7isint of Iat«r@iox% I t i>yoYid«»8 mUooaX inform-
tioa s#rfleo to iMlcd eartogyaplde dAta tiore oa«l2y acewalbls 
to the pybUo and r^8«Mifeli«^ 
46» StiliaoertoQ, j « B • 
Bia.idJLia« m mttotmX Cmw%Xosw&»bi,e InfommtioQ c^mtrot <^ eog» 
i«SLJto».BlM-t(i07) MafOb 77,54-117. 
Tbii ei»tr& -mte ^ mt&blielb^ 1^ ti»# OS aoologleal 8ur?@y to 
aoiT@ the problfira of earU«Stmi>»bie dttta, oigaiilsd «D£1 laaic^  av&ljL* 
&blo XotoTmatian about t^ «» aaps* The fuooU.ons and tiae 8<«fVio«i»8 
ar# diaeusBiid* 
C ^ XBJi^ S «MAlb»HI AJ:.S*USA 
47« %ii43b» Gr«»tobici« 
Sabia TDoouBieiitatloa C e a t r * ^ | | ^< i^ |u f^4 ^ H f H ^ f MffllftlT 
^.oii.%|*^f> 4(3} Maxob 7dfl*2,9* 
fhd ewitre ims f i r s t tbougb of as a bibXiogim^bio sui>i^rt 
v<^toial& for UBU and ot^or rasaareb pto^mt on tli@ Sabai* I t s 
oollaotioii id bui i t on th^ BtTmm^ of tba Meu Afrioana eolltwt* 
ion* CoB|>utar progrimii@ ara iataaAod* 
i^ 4 
43* V'^ o^ Lim, h&tm. 0 • 
XofozmUoQ Cet}tr# PK>fjU.«t Aslao Mas Cosisiizilo&tloi} Beetuxoh 
and iQfoiiBstloii c^ EitsM* Uafiomatioat nmm &n& Souw^a, 6(io) 
Dec* 74, Si 8-319. 
Tfad cmitr& was fouodM in 1971* I t s oh^mtiv^Qt SumtXmm 
49* Bioia, Moir^ ya H • 
M«ta}.a and Cozs&cs lofbnat loa Cmtstm l3a£^mmtlm ^ | 1.6(2) 
Feb* 74 ,61-6 3« 
MCic Am^op&& ffOQ a ialiomtsy s<ii»^ In 1955» In 1953 tbo 
accape of Une euotr@ was ^^picids to iiaelude aK>3t c»f tim advanoacl 
atQtaXs. The funetlons and s^rt iees of the centre are dlaousaed. 
50* mrtafoT* ^ r i e to* 
liat8lo»alnl;s^at tsentei' m nauobiift Meditslnsica Itaforaatalya* 
lEoordlmitor tm fiq?fiiircKihiio«*bibllogi^fsiGata mbote* ( Ibe Mtlooal 
centr® for ^ l e n t l f i e M«*dl©®3L latottrntijoth ) B^h^Qtmimx(Sofia), 
2l(7«8) 1974, 84-ae. 
ftie foeal point of ^ e mt looa l eyatem of selentlf io as& 
teehnlo^a Infofittitloa services, the oono^yt of vibleh mms 
ai^proved in yAVOh 73* f&e centre for tbe aci««tifio aedioai 
inforotttlon corers &1X aapeots of tbe nedieai eare mad ottmr 




Htatni Ustar pm Mmrotalckou Pokusdnt^i a KtalkovnieKou 
Blusbu* ( Tb© s t a t e Ins t i tu te for H^saitb Poeua«mtatiOQ and 
lAbr&Ts eervloes.) Xecb» i^bofna, 21.(10)1.977, 280-292. 
Tba actl ir l t iea of the sti«td Xnstltuta for H j^aJLtb PDGui&enta* 
t lon mi& jAhtarsf Bmrrlomt In league iiava bean devaiopad alnee 
1947* Tba centra eontalna a number of s^ictlona* Blbllogra-
pblc, co^utor laed aervleeii are given. 
52» Boss, V •A . 
Defenete Seientlfle Infoisiatlont tbe user pioflde Inter* 
ferenea* Canadian j o u n a f of Ii^oyiia|Aon aeienpe yol»^ Met^ 7d, 
1S8«175« 
Defeof^ e £^lentlflc inforssation Bervloe I s organised tiitbln 
tbe Bepartsent of liatlonal Defence vblcb requires stores ani 
dlssemliMtes def^aee related Informtlon in eomsBtm «r«ialtb 
cotastrlest UK,lfSA,ilAID« fbe role and fiojctlone and seri^icua 
are dlaeussed* 
$3* Bunnlaett, Mall* 
centre Naticaoal dt Art Cont^s»omln, i»arla, 4JM,S Mepf l e t t e r 
Tbe c<i»ntre vas founded in 1968» eone«dntrat^ on collecting 
source aate i la is* I t requires about 300 books per year and 
45 periodical ate-
54. ^©ranlua. Franc ©a B • 
Lunar Vm%A inforoatioD contrei a shortcuti to th@ riadl« of tht 
Til© Lunar Data InfoiwaUoo C«3tr© 8«rf®s aa a rafer^iee and 
im&im ooiioctlon to « U thoa© nbo ar« infcaraated in Lunar Soianoe 
The €*^«eU^a8» fuooUona and aertleea ar« aiaouaaea. 
5&» Mai^arat, a •cobb* 
centra da Boeumantation ciauAa Dabuaay* (Tba cloude Dattuaay 
Iboia&entiition c antra. }< in angUah)* Footes Artla Mualcal. 
24(4)1977, a49*252« 
Tba aim of tba a antra l a to ooXiact &nd &aamit^ tba raoor* 
ding laatarlaS. and aaiuaorlpta on tba ousla* 
36* BDiXaaic, oaozga* 
InfonoaUon a ^ t r ^ piofl iai mvy ^mmtoh and Datalopetant 
Infoioation cantra, i^att n&fy Raaaaxah and Baraloji^iaant Infor* 
mtloa eentra, i aa t . liif^yiB^tioo Hotlina.a^?! jul^.Auguat 7d. 
HAFfDIc baa tuo offlcasy (Moa In %ac^lngk>n and otbcor in i^aa-
d«(m« i^tb proTidfis idant ieal aarfie^^a* Doounaat ooXXaotiona 
Gonaiat of Mry aiaaaifiad and uneiaaaifitid raataxlal* Tba 
aarrio«^ and funotiona of tba ot^ntra ara diaouaaad* 
C .^ TRig?tHUCLMS SAFMlMiBA 
9^* Biobanan, j • B • 
Huolaar Safaty Infbni^tion c^strai i t a products and aarriet^a. 
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nsm i s a foeml poiat for 6ollmtlm» analysing aod UmmlmtXag 
iofomatioQ g^nars t^ b^ tli@ AtoiolD ikieig^ C oissiission* fte fuoot* 
ions and ssr r iees of tba ooatrs ar# ddserib&d* 7b« ooiq;»ut«ir pzog* 
immo and ooGparaUva aet iYit ias aod pubiioatioos ara also diseussA 
53* m e b , v.olfgoi3g» 
imAtoct a Coiqputasisad l^taiA BoouataQtatioa 8yatata*„«|.^ .(r:^ «iB» 
;HtfaC0»f"fJUi^8(2) Kay 7Sf69-7S» 
This caotr© cov©f» 3.5 milian patent aTailabl© in 14 diffaraot 
Xanguagas* I t d a s e r l b ^ tbe various aeaos by vbiob patent iofor-
imtion ewa ba aeoassad* 
59* B iko r^ i , Laob. 
Mladziyazodov? osiodaic do^umaotao^i ^ t « o l o « ^ « tiiadniu-lN^ADOC. 
i Xotaroiitioiaal tat«»iit Booamaatatioo Caatr^^ in VlmacmmmBAmc* ) 
^h.m^^^ m* W m , i2i jl)i9?6.3§>50. 
fbe faaturas* aiia8,gcop««aotiiritias» sarvieas, ooilocUoti 
ar%» diaeuasad* 
so* V^arsuaaais* B « 
InfoniMitioii ^ystaa for Basaaieb and Payaioptoant i o Inaia* AOOt 
Inforraatioo Bystam for itetlonai l)avaXopiQMa^  sioea ind^^aodaiaea 
Indian iiidustxsr bas OOQOantrat«d on digging a sound foundation 
and bas iio« raaobad a stag a iibar«^ i t naads t o ba informad about 
a naa imrantion* Tba iBy;»ortanoa and aarrioas of patant in India 
ara diaaussad* 
126 
T&amt^w sm pi^agoglcb^swlca infoOTatfllya. (C«Kitre for e^&lo^l-
G&X XoformUo» and dooumaiitatiork ) Mbliotetof (^3ofla) ;dl(7-d) 
in BuOLg&ila fclio educattori of tmohmtm tmlning ana iB»«tii9 
of til© c«intr©« JJB aiaeu«»«fi« Xeetobti- taken par t in testing 
pj-m^cta l«untb«^d by tb© ainia t iy and Hsseaiob msti tut© of 
^dueatlon« th« ceotr««8 publications and otbsr ac t lv i t l«o ar« 
diasusesd* 
Ci!lITRiSB,BOAD mQlummMOm!^ EBT GiSMAilY 
62 . U 6 t s , UaJftlo* 
m« lx^uBi«ntatlona»t«il« dey Bund©8«n»talt fur stras»iow«4s«in 
(BAST) in mbmm d«r itokurasaotatlonadeailibtingeo auf a w i e t d©s 
V07i£^niii@s«in0» ( fbe doeui&iotatloQ centra for ^ « £oynd«taaoan* 
s t a l t fJ7 stitta04»o«i»0en(BABt) idtbln tbt* tT&tm mork. of docuiasri' 
ta t lon on t r a f f i c i ^^bab lofeu& . 2S(4)AP*11 74,03-6S, 
MBt I s a tsobnloal » ael«iitlfls I n s t i t u t e r#s&onslbl«i for 
tb@ furtb<&r d<!iviaopB«int in tmff le ssrvlots* i t i s tbe national 
i&ireX oantrt^ 
ClKTP^f SCiaCl AHD WDHKOIOGIT-ARABIC COOMTRIiiB/ 
63* m r l a Zabawl* 
industr ia l infonaatlcan In tbe Arable Count3id@8« In: inforaa" 
tlon Symtmst Bdslgn for aoclooscooomle d^vdlopoents B^^troil^set 
and proapacU nn mifm»Q&Xam, jbruseel^ 3o Sti[^t*«20et» 1975 bald 
on tba 80tb annuvcorsary of t^a Xntamatlon ?adr&tlon fcr VoeiMo^ d 
antatlooi Froc^adlngsj tbs Haqua» FIP. I976,34«4d* 
Industr ial DafalopaaEit c antra for Arabic Stat a vlda satt^ in 
I968 to »rtmot& tba liidustry In tba ^oonoalo structure of Arabic 
Countries. 
miA I fid 
64» iiar»ey,Job» f • 
M^EtJ^U-JsSMlLf 20(1-4) aaife-Beo.i'a.ae-sa. 
Tb€t spiieiai Xibmrias and iafoxvi&tioQ caotr^o of tba wt^ st 
Aaian countfies are discussed* :rt»» publiCdUoas &nd ervices 
are aiao dlseuaaed* 
65. tM&pXn, Carl i> • 
School books for blJjaid and pbieally bendioapped, Healti^ 
and p«babltitatiT^ Llbimr? serviot«8 m ^ s l o n journal, (2) 
Xhiei eentrti la o f f i c ia l acbool books printing In us for 
l a s t Sundered yseirs* B&mAh^& t b s booK. na te r la i produced 
for a l l levels of edueatlon and tbe ii&prlnt catalogues 
available* 
66* jgtuasn Absan A « 
£an^;ladw^ Natl(»ial Oolentlfle and Toebnloal r^ocusieotatlcm 
cwitret functions and aotlvlt lws. ^,.*.|4|y,lnf»,i?<?|> (India),2(i) 
Jun»77,6g*73# 
Tbe contribution t o speelal Issue on Infonsation services 
In selected Asima countries* Tbe ac t i v i t i e s and function of 
the eec^re are dlseuassd* 
67* ja^mttUm^m&OmEBT&l tie* 
Scientific mmSi teobaieal dooumentatlon in iiruss^s* Syeo* 
i |^^^5(5/S)M«y,run 74,240*241« 
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mvet fouodta in B B J » « ^ « Xn i969, i© a noo-inofit oi««mi»a-
tloQ fiottoedd by s ta t« gs^nt* I t s •ei^le@s» fuootiooa aod 
pubXiestiona are diaousaed* 
68* ,ia8ger»Hexttaa*£ar@l I3>m 
Tlia Motional Ca»ti*6 Ibr ^ i a o t l f l c a»d xaobnioai Docum««tat-
tioQ in lieigluiB continues i ^ advaoea. ^st»m>^.i(2i Fab*74, 
CWPBI l a bouead i a t t ^ ^yoX JUlbmiy of BaUltna. Soioa a c U t t -
t l^a of tba eantra ara diaouaaad* 
69* aaagartHarQaii«»I&rail Da* 
Tba Matif^al Cantra far Seiantifla and Taobnleal Booyaantat* 
loo, Bruaaei«| a dacada of prograaa, |F|.^ Jaoumal . 3(1) F^»77, 
24-27* 
Ttsa eeiitre aoidiQas blbliogx«i»bids and parfonta l l t a ra tura 
saaioh in oartaln dlaclpiinaa* The cantr® aa tab l i^ed sm ear-
vie aat 
mmABU 
70« SaT«ra, E • 
^ i«ai t l f io inftorastion in Biigaila. m^m9 M ^ W f f * ,aiiSa5» 
8,S7* 
Bctiontific Kaaaareli aofk of Bulgarian Aeadai^ of ecianea 
aarriad out a large nusibar of industr ies and founded i^t ioaai 
KJlgaiian DoouisaQtation Centra* Tba oof araga of i^ ba ountra ia 
Haturai Boieneaa* 
CAHABA 
7i« Browne Jaaic d. • 
Canadian Ins t i tu te for Beientifie and laobnieai Informtion* 
Bulletin of the Aiaerioan Society for Information aeienee*i{8} 
Mareb 75,29*30 , 
13 i 
m out litao c^ cistl uhleb comblnds tli« lifttloaaX t^lanco Libi^-
f^  aM T«Blu3ioal Xnfonmtioii S@3rflc« to foves the tm^ot p&rt oC 
Ceoadats s e l d n t i f l e a»d T<iQbnl«aX N@itiioric« Soi^ sosputofiosd 
BjfBtmm wait dlaeyss^a* 
C iiCHOSJDOVAiaA 
7;u. Mama, l)«nlQlic« 
^akladn# lofomalSbiie s?trid@8 m VTMVO Vyxobd* (!ltie XOI0 of 
baaio mfotuimtloii e^a t r so for a o i e n t i f i e , tttoimioitX and woiio* 
nlo infofwitloa i n psodUGtlon*) Cdokolovenska lafoimatlitea, 
19(5) •1977,134-13 8« 
A eoi%»lax vi<3>« i s presented of t he i^uxpoo9« a o t l T l t i w and 
liQka of the basio iQfbxnation cuotrea aioogvltb tim production 
pzoeess* OutXinaa the l o l a of ee ie i i t l f l e and Taohiiioal lofonaa* 
tioQ in tbe d^Pf&logmmxt of eoooon^ of tba oounta^. 
73* aanoatlkeva, Baia* 
2akXadni lofonaaeni Stirodiaka Y prus^alu a Cdaio^aXovenaita 
aoustava VX£I. ( Tba iodui t r iaa . infloinatioa c e n t r e and tbe 
c aeeboslovakia S c i a n t i f i o , Teetinical and iiiooQOBiie Infonaation 
Syateai } Tmb» mi,hovm» a4(4}i97dt 97*104# 
!ieba Priiaaxy Infonaaticm cen t r e a t the lowest po i i^ i n the 
hi«»raxohy of the CiKieboaloiraka Sc ien t i f ic» Technical and lnfor» 
siation Systen waa found in a ins t i tu t ion o r a feotory* I t s 
organi«it:k>n, acquisi t ion, proc^sing and atoring ^steis^ are 
discussed* 
74* KMnm&m,li^tommt M mA • 
^issenschaf tlioh^teehnisehe infonastion in der Arabisohin 
republic agyptio* (Scientific and Technical Information in the 
Arab f ^ u b l i c of i^^U ) IfifoyM^tilff 19(4) 1972•i5»i6« 
c*mtT&*& 8eimtXtXe enA TmhnXe&l Boeuffi^tatlon founded In 19&9, 
beeaaiii th@ mtXooml ImfoTm&Uoa and Boeumontatlon c&Qtre(HIDOC) 
in Xg$2» fti6 a c U v i U d s and publjleaUon of tba emtT& a r« dlacu»> 
ssod. 
75* Basil €n» AMTQ^ 
Intowmtlob ¥r^m^4immt un cen t r e do dlfl^jsion do doeuffi«3* 
t a t l on oolont lf lquo ot tocbniQuo Franeaiso( Inforaoatlon Franco* 
^uobeoi a d i s t rubut lon coot ro for froneb ao leo t i f l c and toobni-
e&l dociiia«nt«tlon.) i§g|, ,,^ §111^  # ^ U 9 ^ iP^&f m M ^ .^8 (*) 
Doe. 72«244*248* 
fbo ciintro «aa st>art«»d i n I9d8 to provido acoosa to tocbnioal 
infoximition for tbo asEilior f i m s bandXing oxport and ifBi;>ort 
b«i!t«oon Franco and Canada* 
76, p io i ive r , J .H 
141 d o c m t r a l l a a t i o n on doeuBi«ntation» (Dooontralisation in 
inforaaUon woric, ) ^ ^ | ^ | '9pi^^ |gn ,o | ,„Mi?goot( |»^p, (5 ) jm.7U 
38»45. 
!rbo nm i i^ormation cont ra of tbo CURS n i x i bo oporat ional in 
l*yon by 1974* Tbo ^apbasis « i i l be on autosatod isdLboda and 
advanood ac<|ui6itiona and stoi^go motboda* Tbo cos^^utor ao r r i -
COS aro gi^on* 
77* ^asjoyaiciff iMdnmz* 
Da&alalnoso osrodica Fraoouakiiy Bolcui&^tac|i NauicowooTuoboio-
aaj«y « l a tacb 1961-1972. ( Tbo a c t i v l U e s of tbo cen t ra of Franco 
^ i o o t i n c and TocbnieaX Doouicontation in i961»l972« ) Al^^^^robXa 
Iitf* PotaJm* » ld(&)i973t i^*^« 
An ovor a l l revloa of tbo a o t i v l t i e a cf tbo can t ro anfl i t a 
braoobeOf eoIXaetions a r e diaeuaaod* 
13o 
maaAm. 
B&s Iiifoi^eetlon Syat^s in dor Uzgarlaohen VolksdriniblXlc. 
(Tbe inform&tioQ ayst^m id Buogary* ) XpfQrma^li^.aafS) 1975, 
12-IS, 
the oatlooaX systdn i s BMid« up cC 3 s«KStioos» DocuoadKitatl-
on ay atoms for t«Kluio2.ogy, ^conoiolci aod modlGine mob have 
tholr o«n ct^ntre actd l ibrary and ara eoordioatad by tbe c » t * 
riaaeanoy. 1Q I962 Natioiml, Seiantlfle and Taobnleal Boouman* 
t a t ^ n r«intra «a8 aatabli^ad* 
INDIA 
79* Fltigb, movant* 
Ttola of doetiaaEitatioo in aeiantif le r«»saa»)baa in India* 
W^..U.^ff^3ry t? t f i« i l» «(3) SapU77,98*i01. 
I)@acribaa tba outiinaa of tba work of Indian Nationai Soian* 
t i f io l>QCuiaaQtation C antra, Indian Asaooiation of Spaciai 
Librarii^a and Ii^oraation CfcXit ra ate* • nia taobnic and a#rri* 
caa of Il^lOC ara d^Rrib«N!» 
IRAN 
30. l)an«»sbi, M »}]: 
lFANTOC«a Baferenea i> t^>artiBanU Im l i r e t South > aat Afiaq 
Bgeutnantatlon C antra Confar«»a 4:>rooeading8. Iran. Ba<iistan, 
rur.i*V, April 5-9,1970, Tabran, I?/\NI»C,(1970)15-19-
lUvided ii]to 2 main aaetions, a researeb aaotion and landing 
l ibfary/raadii^ Toaok The rasaareb ataf f ara aonoanKud vitb 
tba eompiling of ajbjaet bibliograpbiaa* Tba aaanriaaa ^nd 
acttiTltiaa of IRAmx>c are diaousaad. 
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' i i . Prey tag,» i ^a -Mr i a . 
Ites I r an i ache Info rmatloosaent rum IPAI^OC. (The lyanianj 
Itocuoentatlon cent re IRANDGC ) luformatlic, 22(i 11975,14-X3. 
I!l2€i cen t r e wms es tabl ished and ac ta as a oa t looa i acldnoe 
l ibrary for Iran. I t i s a aamber of Mlddla ii^at lufonaatlon 
Sarvlca uad Coowdlo&toB tbo w)rk of ayec ia l i lb i^xles* The 
kioJLdlQeSS, ^ub i loa t lons , serv ices a r e dlacuased* 
W^» Faryar« «iai&sbld* 
ihto-.ix^ma aai.& hy IMM'VOC towards t ba accomyilsbia«^t of tba 
goaie ostabl lsbsd b;^  t h e f i r s t confarenoo* IniBs^ionai P^cua" 
aotat lon C<^tra8 Confer«Mioe, bald IQ Xebaran April u.9'-m^ 1. 
i 2 2 i a t IFANPOC. (1974?)47«50. 
Tba Confaranoa a ra publ l i^ad a rapor t oo tha ^itabllshai<int 
of IRAN1D0C* tba orsanisat loD s t n w t u r a , aarvloi^ and a c t l v l -
t l a s a ra diseussad* 
33, m-FbariLfi,!' •li . 
iiraqi r ^ l a o t i f l c xsocuoantation cen t re . Uoef^o mU* |fil^g». 
29 (1)1979,37-39» 
Tba c e n t r e aaa es tabl isbed for the use of s e i e n t l s t and 
tuobnologist* The l ib ra ry i s at tached to the e^a t re . j j lb i io-
grapbic , i n t e r l oan , t r a n s l a t i o n serv ices a r e briefI;^ dlaeussefl. 
34* Kim, Boo•Bong. 
KLorean Sc ien t i f i c and Teebnologicai Infonaation centra l 
function and a c t i v i t i e s . | ^ | 4 ^ | ^ | o f . P c i ( l n d i a ) . 2 ( l ) j u n 77, 
72»a2« 
Contribution t o a spec ia l i s sue on in fomat ion servioee i n 
Sileoted Asian Countries* o u t l i n e s the ob jec t ives , functions 
and publ ica t ion of the cen t r e a r e described* 
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85. mtmo BibUogf«*s>hloal ceotre, FID Ngua J^il|> >l9t42 May 59. 
fills a r t i o i a i s dmXQ «i tb the ob4«otlva8 and 8«iXTio«>8 offered 
by tbe mrmn mimtiltc am T«chn*logloal loforoaUon centree 
I t daaoxlbad tb«s pubilcatioaa and oosi^utar ayataeta* 
MORIDCCO 
as* National DoouDatitatlon c a s t r e Morroeeo* ?II) Naiff l a i l l i . 1913 
Jan* 69* 
I t daala tba foundation and tha obJaotlYa of ttta Morroeeo of 
tba Katlooal Solaot i f lo and Tfiohnioal Docuoiaat&tlon C antra. 
Tb» sarvloae and i^blleatloiia are alao daaorlbad. 
infoimtlon mmda of sclanca and taebnoiogy# jPaitlotan Ubgaiy 
ijajLlatlt^. a(l-2) jaik*Ai>«il i77»i-U. 
Tba aae(l8 of tba Inforaatloa ara dlaouaead* Coiuildar aofflS proo«^ 
aalng problfo^ craatad by tba oontlnulE^ flood of pubi l^ad 
Information and I ts blbllograpbic organisation* l>iU I t baa baan 
craatad to oara tba naada of i^aklatana Boientlat* 
88* Moba^lr^A ^R • 
Tba Biklatan National Solsntlfle and faebnlGaX Doounantatlon 
centraa and I t s a o t l t l t l a a . in* U r a t e«»tb u aet Aalan Pocuiaan-
t:*tlon contra Confaraooe end Prooaadlngs, Iran^ aaiclatantXurkay 
April 3»9,l970»Tabran, IFANPOCt (1970) 90-62-
iiatabllatoad In 1957« PA^BiDOC baa 5 raa^or aartloaa ara dlaouaa. 
6d. 
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89* Mohajirt A ,n 
Tbd atkistan BelmtUU and TeotinAlogical lofonatloQ Cmtr^ 
Int R^lonal DocuBfOtatlon Cootra Coofaraoca beid In Xabran 
April 29*May itl974 at IRANDOC, (I974?)i02*109* 
irba tosle aim of tba pro^&ot to tiatabliab and oatioiial aoiaa-
t i f io mxL taetiaieaX inforw>tioQ oantra to prooota ttta aaiaoea 
and tba taebooiogir* ^AM^mc i a aatabiiabad Xn i957, i t baa 
hma renanad as PASflC vbosa fuootiona ara pxovlaioo and doouma* 
Qtation sarvioaa and iaforiution twaxmtmt* Tba aiiisi, objactivai^ 
aartioaa and fuoctions ara outlinad* 
90* Mobajir, A • R • 
Tba aoiantifie aod doauaaotatioQ ae t iv i t i a s in Paidatan* Xni 
Xba l^icistao jNationaX ^ i e o t i f l e a i^ Taebdeai XtoouEaaotation 
c<i«tra was aatablisbad in i9S? to produoa doeunantSt eo9s« i^la 
bibiiogi^pblaa and provida t ranslat ions for tba aciantifia 
rasaarekar* Tb& functions and ao t iv i t i a s of th& c^atra are 
outlina* 
91. Seientifio and faebnio&l Infoxmation in Fa^stan* B%ort 
of Joint XDRCA^ BP ialS8ion» Oct««|jov« 1976* Intamationax 
Btiveiopmant Rasaarob Cantra* 1973, (I3p. 
ID 1937 PANrK)r was a s t ab l i ^ad and in 1974 i t «as renamad 
as pastic and aoric on b is projaet begun in 1974« Tbe infor-
mation Kork of Patcistan S&T i s rasyonsible for tba furtbar 
developnaots* 
92# BttUoofla Couoell for BeXmxtXfio InfoiwiUoo eM ItocuBi«ataUoo 
in Sw&dmh Fin ttmm mil0tln^ I8t96 oot* 59* 
ffa« ^oevmmat&tloa e&atr^ was dstatiXlaliod ii3 1974» ruos by 
i^e Hatloaal mmmxcb Couneia« fb9 aerwieoa of th& N&tloo&l 
Doeuis^wtation ceatrd are outXioed* 
93« HmX Hatioaal BocuineiitatioQ Cootrtt* Booicltit in Ek^Xisb and 
nmi* I964t28i;>» 
Tbis boo^i&t i s described the fu l l laSommtioa about tbe 
foundation^ objeetives, eervlcea and publieationa of the 
0 i^Qtre. 
94* iE^rabliavi»vedbaoa»c; • 
Doeuaentation in Tbailand* Uneaeo Bull* Libr«,21 $207*209, 
auXy 69* 
Artieiea deals with the objectives of Xbai National ltooui&» 
s t a t i o n centre established in 1974* Subjects of the centre 
are also d e s e r i b ^ . Bibliographic, tx^uaslation and photor^-
roduotion services are also giv^i* 
wmM 
95* Bjrian« Kisaiet* 
countiy R€|)orti Turkey. In« Regional Ooeuffl«Ptation Centre 
Conferetiee« held in T^ Mpan April 29*May l,i974 at the XRANPOC. 
1974?) d7-a4» 
fORPOlc was established in I96d» i t s functions and services 
are deaeribed* wmx>K*a XXhmry ao<iuaitions policy i s briefajf 
desoilbed and d«itaiied are given of o a t ^ o r i e s of USOTS and 
i t s memberi^lp. 
136 
Fficto nod fantasies oooeoiQiag tli« policy* latFiygt SQut|^  
^«tA Asian DooiMtiiitaticMi cootira C&tdmemm& ilrooaadiiigs, Inuit 
11 timmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiim inw-1 ii ii.iiiiiiti»»«»ii«i«ii»<wi»«»ii»iiiii«iiwiii»i«r^^ m 
J^iciataa and Turtc«y» / ^ r l l S«9*tl970» fahfaKi» IHAHIOC. (1970) 
90-95. 
DoeuBiwatatiMi io diffaloplog oounttiea ^ouM id«»iitity iofor-
amtiOB pxol>l«Bi and ea tabl i^ad appzopriata taehi^«yuae for daai* 
log vitli tb<iia> fha policy £Uida«ll0«»a of i;UKDOC*o la givaa 
Tba funetlocid and saxYioae a i ^ alao dieousa«»d« 
USA 
97* Bay ay» Btsoaifd* 
Th« fiao aod f a U of InfoifflaUon oeotra Ini I^LIC ^mtan^Uonal 
eoQfarexiea in Xiifoniatkm Seiaooa aroeaadinga. Tea. Aviv* Z9 
MHiWMMMMHiMWai 
Augu8t«3B«pt« i97i» Tol AViv•Natlocal Ceotra <tf Sei«ntlfio and 
Taebaologioal lnfos»aU.oo» 197&# 339«346« 
OutHnoa tba i laa t daoHoa and f a l l of tlia taoboleal iafor-
laatioQ diaaaminatlaa mTma found ad a t 8VHY* 
Hasdltaoy lariatMsa F • 
jiaaouToaa for CoKKKinlty infomatlon caatr«b Qot»Libjai gff». 
58 (4 )rm* 74 »aa3*233* 
Outlicas of tiia rola of eosoiLniity InfonBation eantraa and 
daaeribas tba l r aegui^t^on pfoblcwos* Blbliogf&pbloaly tyaioiag, 
publication aar t ieas ara diaousaad* 
imiA 
N&tioo&i Social eici«i3«@ DoouisiotatioQ C«Qti!«t roflaetlons 
and 8tigg€i8tioos> Llbi» Scl» 83ant Dooum. ,9 <2) June 72, 140«1.87« 
fh«re bav« been uttenpts to establisbdd a ^ t l o s a l ftoeuDfliita* 
t ion C«}tr« for Soeial Seimmm in l909« Major diffiouXtits 
are eauaod by tli« tei^ainoic^ias of aooial aeidnod and doeumao. 
tatioOi A l i s t of t o n s I s givan* t^rq^osed funetiona and 
8arfic<»t» of tba oantra ara givao* 
iOO* Safgaisa, J • ! • 
Sociiil aoianea doeumantation in India* j.24.bz%lnf«aai. (India) 
2(1)June 77,Si-6a 
OutXinas tba gTOv^ tb and dataXopoeot of aoeiai aeianoas in 
Indiat tba i r aeopaj tba n<jga/&ot of aoeiai aeianea raaaarali and 
a?ants Xasding to tha astabliabrnwit of a Indian Council of 
Soeial £%i@nea Rasaaioli in i9d5 and B&vc i9d9* rba functions 
and sart icee of thasa oi^andsatiooa i s outlines* 
iOi. LtfsfiO't Jaraoiy 4 • 
National Solar Boating and Cooling Infozsition cwtra . 
L^bfmdeUB^t _Hsffffib . 14(2)jana 77,69*74. 
tma contra a@a as tab l i^ad in 1974 by tba us x>€|^ artis«nt of 
HouaiiQ^ Urban Dat aloitmaat a oondata to proirida infomation 
aarvica for tAim aolar b«atine and oool io^ fba oain funot* 
ion of tba o^mtra i s to idaatify usara and t b a i r na^ds^ A 
raatjor ictforsiation sourca i s ii^argy t)ata Msa of tisa .^9mv 
l^ Msaareb and B9falo)ii»sieQt Administration* 
140 
Xofoxoa^a Haukowo « r^soTCld 3.u4tuyy fiiq^Gam tuiystjrlcl* 
(Se|.«(itifle int oriaation In tb# r>ap«rtB«nt of fliyaleai Cul^ur« 
and Tourtao. ), Alk„?l^]^ltfr W T M^f* t 18 {^ ) i973,22«86, 
Tb« Q@t«oric of aclentifie infoapmatloo o@ntr« vithUi tli« 
XM^^artamt of f l^aioal CuHur# and Tuxlan nas 8«Ui^ In a.97Sa, 
«od em9rm pubUahod infoxButlon eonoamlng ph^rflioal odueAo 
tioQ» si^ortStaetiTO raaotlons^ tourism and nemufaetura of 
assort ev|ui|>m<iot» 
103» Uutta* s . 
InfoxnatSon sol^^nea for tba aaa l l joduatHaa. »^ |4b|b Iaf» 
ec,|r« (Xodl.a),2(i)Jtme 77»37*60* 
Iba •oaJJL i^i te^risaa ijaUonaJL Booiaaantatioa Centra «aa 
astabXliiibad In 1971 a t the SmaXl Industry ji^t«ntion XnOoning 
Inatl iuta^ Hjrdmbad* It ol^jaetivest functions, and saxviotict 
ara d^iserlbad* 
i04« Bbaxnat 8 *y •? • 
mforaatlon for aaa i l Industrias In India* Amu Llbgb iicl* 
ItociaBi.. 2^(4 IBao. 75fl85»ld9» 
To tba dava].c^;>sant of taebnology and indufl^rliss tba aaotras 
for industrlas ara naeasaaiy* A r^ort of mmll induatnas 
prosTrnwrne sugg^stad a t<iobnloal doounentatlon centra saiA 
eoffiraunleatlcx3 contra to ba setup* IMa e^intra «aa a a t a b U ^ -
acl in 1971* 
14 
105* IDfii^na llaokar»B .S • 
Btcmdard XnfoDsation Syst&m for Natiooal Vm&logmmtm 
Aoa Libr. Sol. noouo* ,22 {4 )i>«c#75,26i»266. 
iiwni—iw».>»t-nM- wii — w wwiwrni 
Stiindimdisatlctti i s & pi>(3&oQiQ€ot futur<» of prss«»it da^ 
iQduiityi&l civllimt4.0i:i, and i^&t QQ a badir^ii: GC co€i^ tii-* 
atioci acid psfcrta«r3Mi> l3«itiNi<eo vaUous l<iiV3JUi» Iti@ Dt»^ of 
staoclrads id diseusadd* Ixi 1962, ISO davelc^£id e it^onaa-
tion aystcn for staMiiMai 
C isKTRffi,eTAT5?TICS.U8S R. 
lOd. Fod2i.aieK, J • 
r t , t l s t l c i t« Zjlstovant Ftavu a cimiooatl Ojpganuo VTl, 
V©d©cliiccb,Tacbnloicbcfa i Odomycb knlboiron t S'?R» (I'tat© 
Stafcatio^l Survey of 1A** estate and .4oUTiU«8 of l^lont^fic 
and T«lMilcai InftowaUon ceotr© and Special LXhmrXm In 
Umm ) I s a k S S a S i m i 20(4)i978.99-X02, 
4 national P ta t s t l ea l Sur»«iy baa been oarriad out b^ the 
Sovlot Stat St lea l Offioa in coqpawitlon wltb mnis ta r s and 
Cent m i Ovgoniaations* Tbe baaie aim of tbia c ^ t r a ia to 
coiioot tba infonsoation and pir^air^d bibiiograpbiaa* 
i"jOTK*:??pTOBAC:;00 Am HiJ^ TH-USA 
iQ7« Aayobar, IdLcb&rd H • 
Infozimtion oi^otra piofi ldt JMtionai cloaking iiouaa for 
Siaoicing and Health, Jof^iroation P^r^ i .6(4)April 74,127»i28. 
Tb^ i Haaltb Infonaatioo Sections i s ra%>on«abi« for ka%ing 
th© i^ublic inforaiitioo on tba haaarda of cit^arett© aiaoking, 
and tba tecbnical infonaation oentr« col lae ta , claaaifiaa, 
and atora a l l taoboical and aeiflotifie dooimoita ralatad 
142 
to th% us« of Tambaeoo and I t a egfmt on bealtb* ?b0 mbllo* 
gmphicy pubiieatloo m%r9%c^B are giTfliu 
103* v'lmifBa, I^ jMsil. £*riMQ»d» 
tmltmlm <rf doeumoifaiilsts In India. mMSLM:kIMUm^ 
IlC^Da: and l>BTC» i^anglor^* are tb« onl^ tmo Inst i tuUons 
c^ffirlQig doouffl€»taUQn courses* De£«rll>«d wb@ coirs^Ot mini* 
&*uiB gualifiCf-itdcau 
109* CsndeliaD* .^ M.2^ « 
mtemfrloaa €on]BSltt«« for Hydraulic f^tudlos* ^r l^ i^ i tura i 
In i960 tti« Xnterafrlo&n Co8«ltt@d for HydrsstuUc Studios 
vaa found4»d wi t t tha a ia of saaxebing watar pro^tieos of tba 
coiison intaraaU In 197^ ICHB ikJOUBantatioe C«itra vaa founOid 
taican ovar auob aatari&X i^i iaetad by tba »«oratarial anci 
tachnioai buraau* 
UK 
Information for seiantiata and oigiaaara* Ifflygot and 
outlines tha infoxmation sanrieaa and ^ t i v i t i a o of Vat«r 
paooaxeb cantra* Tba aarviees and fi»»tionB of tba e«ntra 
ara diaeuaaad* 
I4o 
i l l* umwtm^ L md * 
Library and t^aehnieal infoimatJLoii 8«irTio«>i the %at«jr Esmtk*mh 
centra* A8UUFIDO* 930(7) Jul^ ?8»241«25a» 
itatar F«s«asoh Cmtrd pyiivld«>0 tbe laajor part of tli« ri««aiob 
needs of tbe Bfltiatt %ater ladustiy* Tlie Metz^* structure* 
aouree of finanee end r^noatob ftetlvltles aire d^^aeilbed* 
11.2» miseei, peter* 
AH about wafcor« '^'R: taform&tico* J|j |SS» (7) Mssy 75,17-13» 
In 1974 tlie re(iogiilaltl.oii of water Induetr ies, the foisa-
tloG of WFD TeebQleal informatloa 8eotloQ brougb togatber 
«iU} tbe bastraotini eervlcad* Tbe services mt& publlea* 
tlorss are disouaeea* 
USA 
lis* Fage, i?lchall i « 
l a t e r Beaouzcee Scientific inforiBatloa centre* loforfatj^fo 
a j t u n e , ia(2) Feb, 7a,30-3i« 
Tracaa tbe development of tbe l a t e r litasourees Solflntlf Ic 
Informtlon centre are outl ine tbe seope of i t s activlt lee* 
I t s puipose i s to enaure tbe avai labi l i ty of current lofomat* 
Ion to tbe users resources coomunlty* Tbe operation and sexrl* 
oes are discussed* 
OT^miBATlOUf INFOMAUON «^ORK, BJILXmOMJBA 
114i reamer* liana. 
BiuQscbilfctad bygjdokuiaeotatlcavfx^gelndueatrl under utveclc-
'XXm* (Building docustentatlon for different seotors-oonsultlng 
service under developis«i3t* ) ||.^^D^jcua^,* 24(6)19$8» 63*39. 
144 
Tbd i n s t i t u t e for BiiMing Boeu!a«GtatioQ(lBP} was tistabil-
shed in 1968* I t s eovajs tlie f i ^ d of bu i ld i i ^ ixixlng tbe 
year iS a^mbdrts of staff ai^reh&d of lit<ef»turd and carriM 
out fiunr^ be.a«»d <xi curr^ot aii^ ur@a««0s of dooume»ta for sci«43ti-
at. 
ORaAiMlSAlION, INFOIMATIC^ %OIC, H)OI) SCXiS^ J AND XiiCBM)LOay-
iNBiA 
il5« Sang«Ei@s«&]raQ» S •¥ • 
Food Sei^iaea Infoiaation aarrieef a pioposal* i m Ppc^* 
flptatloa Raffa^yy^ a i^ T»iiaHig C«i^g«. Annual Stiiaioar i i . 
i974t Planning of Mbraxy and Doeuraantation Syatsraa* Jbangl^re* 
^'vm'mimmm'mm i«iiwi«wwiNW>wi»«wiiiiMiwiaiMi>iiiwi'iii[ii mr'\mmmmmtmmmfmfmimmtimitmm 
1974, 270*29l» 
A brief daacription of ttia eantra 'a l ibrary i s givan« 1%e 
naad for aatting up a centra for food aci«»nea «ind U>obnoiogjf 
i a BHintioned* A draft eaodal l a daaeribad and organiastion 
atrueture , aarviaaa, £udgat, fumitura andeqipmanta ara y;iTan 
by plan* 
OBOAMlSAliOMt INK)PMAT10II, aM^mh»IiMZU,iLATlM AMiiRICA) 
l i s . V i c ^ t l n i , Aboyy LwUis Corr®a« 
Tba organiaatioQ of a natiooal doeuaantation and infozaat-
ion a^rvicaa in Latin A£a@rlca mXth li^aoial T«fmr&oo% to Bgm-
^^^ UMsJll^^* ^fi^^ ^^^ ^9» 245*8S7. 
The history c^ doeusiant&tion and tba inatal ia t ion of infor* 
raatioc ecaatre in Latin maariea differs trom coi»tzy to ootm-
try. Ttia rm%L di^alopnant taka plsoo onl^ aftfnr 1950. In 
tlia f iaM of aei^wa and taehnoiogy, tha national eantraa ara 
pioirided with tlia beJ© of unaaco i n Latin Aiaailca* 
I4o 
SOOTE AFRICA 
3.1?* Klai^«ill» t) vG • 
ThQ os^ai3laaUQii of natloa&X 4ocitt@QtatiOQ and inforaaUoo 
BerHem Xn Soutb Africa, i l b r . trmSLs, 17(3) J Q I I . 6 9 , 3 6 7 -
279* 
At pr^^aatit t h e r e a r e tuo natloQaX l i b r a r i e s i n Soutb Afiloa* 
fb9 aa ln profess looal bod^ eonoemed «l t l i aocumeotatioii aifi 
InforBiatioQ l a 1Q South Af xieai I t provides a blbU^rai^blo 
servlede* cxuKputer services are a lso eff ered. 
113« Burlan. KlSffiet 
f u ^ l s BoluDtlflc and Teehnleal DoeiffifiDtatloQ Centre. Ui^ ea-
CO laill, I4br». 23(8) iiaroh*Aj>rii 69, 88-90. 
Described the l ibrary i^ubHoatloos and services cf TURDUK. 
USA 
ll9« Pierre Gonod* 
Constraints on tbe Intexoatlai flow of lofoxntatlon in 
Latin >\iQaxl6a* Ini groceedliags or tfcie 35tb Aiyiual Meeting 
oi tbe AiBSfiean Society for Infonafttion Selenoe. ^asftiington, 
iiiiiiin iriiiiiiiiii iiiMiniirii iiiiw III mill i IWHI'IMIMI—IWHIIIII mmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmiimmmmimiimmimmmmm y im i «• i w — • m — • > 
Oct. 23-26, 1972» 1973, 219»828» 
A pro^^et on tr&xiMme of technology was in i t ia ted during 
1972 through the RagicnaX Solaatlfic and Teohnol<^ieal 
Dev«iloi?sKdiit ProgrsBSie of 0A8* se?oral other oxganimtioQ 
are a lso organised hy t^e prograsiBe* The training and servl* 
c ^ are also provided by the advanced Industzlallsed countzl* 
146 
USSR 
iao« H@l<3ba.'rdt» Giiiathoyw 
Trmi&B of d@vtflG9i!ieQt In the infozmatioB ayatem of the 
Sov i^ OEiioQ and tbe eoaieoQ oountxl^^o. Hhv* Trmdm^ 17(5} 
J an* 69» 318*325. 
Th^ progresa a<}bi<iiv<id i s basod 00 t^« d«v«C[Lqpis@Bt of an 
aconaraie sjrst^B aod &xiaolpal«dS of ofganjialcig ii]fo]!iBiitl.ogi 
uQlque to tti9 oouotzies of tbd aoeia l i s t ^iorX&» Tb«r« aro 
7 lazgo All UnioQ l o s t l t y t e for IcfoiiMtioia* Th/& basle to 
tb« oi^iaiiloatloQ of iGtfoiiaatlOD i^Btmm of USSR i s pzloelpl-
<i6 of eotitvsllsad pjroootialog and ddVtflopmaiit cf selAitific 
iQfora&tic»} a t oatlotml lovol* 
OmmiBATlOM, INIt)RMATIOH W0I5Ki 9CI^«JS AMP f jCimOLOQY^ MNllARK 
121* Kllntoo* ^^14* 
Tlio story Gf BIOS mxildki TmhaXemX IxdanmtXjOD B&rvie^ 
AiHai»llbr»^l»Boouiii», 15(1) March 68i 1-6* 
IMS aerflc@ tias fouod^ in I950 u l tb a visv Of aot l i^ 
bdlj^ii^ tbo @acpaaaioa of tli« Banlsb aanufaoturli^ industry 
by k@4ipi{^ i t i n touoli v i tb resttareb rosults and oonstBBiir 
d«iand» Tiim rmriml ssrvies i s a lso giTSo* lbs liason 8@n^ «> 
ca« loan sarfioa^ advises ate* ara givan* 
122« MaaaoB* U • 
Dani^ Taebnleal mf ouBstion Bayviea. ynasoo aalXt lAhw*, 
WIMMIMIWHNMai l l i l« i i iH««| i l i*MHil lTIW»««WW«ii i«iwB«» " 
23(4}l9a9» 193*l9a 
Tba PfO was satup in 1963* I t i s Qov a f f i l i a t e to tba 
BaniSb counsel for £'^i@ntifio and Industr ial Basaarob* Tba 
14? 
aim tma h^n to bolp lodysti^ to tb« @ii8tli^ icao«a<3dg9 t f f i* 
ei^ney* BSO vOTks for eCf@etiY« eoiamunloatioe betveio Indus* 
tX3r and infoBaatidi o@iiti>«« Li^aon sanrlee, quostion aiA 
aneii«r « « m e d are psovid^* 
123* Wolfgniis, M AJ • 
2K)BIirt OP nog aaare^n national izifovnat@b«i@lg* (MOUlNt on 
tba to tbe national lofoiwition poller* ) Mbilotli@olc en 
Bmamilmim$ 2 (41 Apill 74« 131*133* 
KOBlH ims founi in 1971 by contxoX OoTOxmeot «i tb the 
aim at a poUey of a eoordlnating of aciantifio aM t tcbni-
ea l infoxoi&tion on a national Xm&h At si>onsors rwsaaxob 
and txidning, protaotsa notvoric t€ info n a t i o n mt& mi^ tboda of 
n«« tacibnlGa* 
PRAICii 
ISA* Buraau £iatiooal da 1* Infonation Ooiantlfiqua ot Taefaniqua* 
La si@tuation do 1* IBBT on Franeof 1 action duo Bureau 
Haticnal d« 1* Infonastion Soivitiauo @t faobniquo* ( T\» 
situation of ^TID in Franoof tbe aotion of tbo National 
Bureau for Seientifie and Toobnioal :mforsmtioQt) Cab» 
IDuCiffk.rS) 1976,li3-62U 
flia na@d for a national inlbxsiation policy vaa f i r s t attaln« 
id by tbe Bounty Commission in 1959* ia 1973 tbia briioau 
vas @stabli0bod to suggest guido I l n ^ for tbe craation 
of a national n@t«orlc for scient if ic and taebnioal infornii* 
tion to govommont* XMlBt mc^m in coolaboration and ooqp-
amU-oa ^ i tb l i s t i n g infoxiDatioo oentr^a* 
14b 
qui« miBT^ (In 0 % l i ^ . )• XitfoiaaUon HotUof. g (9) OeU 
77» 30«33L. 
Out JULnes of %h& oilgio* alms iMEid oxgaoisatloo of tbtt 
Bureau HatlonaX de I t infovoatlai £^l«atifiqu@ et Twhoi* 
qu9 on latemilQlatrial. body attach ad t o tb« Pir^neb Miol* 
st;fy of Hiduatry aad Poa^veb* aiaeusa SeXmtific and 
t@ohnioal infinrisitiOQ for industry and rosiiaxcfa «oric« 
HUNGAUf 
%26* mrtrnzf Uranooia* 
Oi^aniaatlon of seient i f ie aa& toelmieal infoir»tion XD 
Hungary* a*Cb<i3» Inf*C£»^Ool«, 16(i)?@W IB^BA'^Q* 
The cmitml tmhXnXtml lAhmtwy and BoeiBsiotation Ctimtrti 
(OMIDK.) has hmm daiilgnatM to &&r9^ &e a o^mtml t ^ b n l -
ea l Infoxmatlon bundling ag«ney for the eountrj/* Ito aetl* 
¥lti«*8 and a&rflicm ar^ dlacussad* 
127* i^ka, Midxma. 
i#<i>i£tora aictualn@ aa^adnltxila iof oxiaao^l taslinlo mo^ic* 
o»ogdc«Mi<yw «i^i^*0id.€y» (Soiaa current probl^sas of taebni* 
ti-'il and Qconcraie infoiastloo In EtKigary* ) Akt. i>robJU lnf» 
IWWWWliMW 1 Mlii'l liiWiiWWi»»WliiiwWHIWW 
An iB^ort .nt rola of BMKHC 1« play ad in tb» field of 
Buogsry»s tecbnical and eecnoisie inforsation field i s das-




OygaolsatioQ «f aatloiml doeumiOtatioQ aad itif oxmUon 
seiiriod l a India* JAhit*. TrmAdf l7(3M&o* 69»231*244« 
BiDO@ liid%<ina(if»a mala has ctmi^od aolei^ agrieul tural 
to a country mh&g^ mimAttia resaaiob i s a va^ot act ivi t ida. 
In 1992 IISIKX was estaUiabaa* Aftar 15 jrarrs io qpdzmt-
ion iiriKX baa 0€» takan ooncir^^ta 6t%8 tcjuarda tbe infor* 
soaticn <9f a oational sartlca* 
129» All Sloai. ^^^* 
Lorn mm^ sioals and o^aoiaat ioo for South l o s t Aai&o 
isoouiaaitatloii Cttitr^ns* lot l l r a t South \»egt 4\alan Doouffi" 
gotstioo omtTm* Ccaafareoca ^Xe&^Xa^Q. Iran, Paiciataii» 
Turteay, April 5*??, 1970. (l97Q,li)6»U8). 
Male polieiea for Ircyaian, Paid-starii syad Tur^ia aoeuraaa* 
tat ioo are to ba ^otarmlne au«i to j ^ o r t a g ^ of fi-soda aod 
aaaUfy paraormax, r^Bumxc^ in tbe f ia ld of aoi«noa anft 
rasoareb* 
13D. porallOt Or^ata*. 
L'infonsEitioQ ]?ar i* aggiorfms^oto toebnoiogioa ddlla 
a^«»nd© in Ital ia* ( In fora t ion for bringing fixiaa in I t a l i 
taobncaogieally«up»ta«idate«) AlBBoll . , a(5)itov.a8»iss-i7i* 
Tha aoautaentation groqp of tba emi%r& of etudiae and s^yU.^ 
cations of buaiaoaa organisation aiaetii^ in Tuain r%t . ig^St 
expraasad to tba s ta ta about doounMistation aoxic in tbe ooucit* 
ry. Ssa eounoil{(jrH} to aatablisbod nstiooal dooueiantatioo 
centra nbieb VOJM atandarlsa doeuiaentation s^st^i and 
t ra in tba prof a^ionals* 
lou 
mum 
( Orgaalsatioiisi aaS f uooUocml sioddl solutioii of WlNTt^ ) 
a i t ^Ml^h m^ mm^ fg^Cg )1977,19«-S4. 
At tb@ Ins t i tu te for Oolentlflet Iwbniea l aod ii^ oooadLc 
Infoiiaatlot) in mml^elB of tli@ or^atilsatioa of 48 Infor-
raatlcm e«Rtr« was e a r r l ^ out and resuitdd in tbo iiod€l eT 
varicaat form of thoe« emAtm* 
muAUik 
i>rlQei|?uXl« oxganlmrli s i s tm^ lo r natlooalo do ioformro 
doou£3««itara« (Oxgsnisatioiml piineiplos of national doouaiin-
t«xy iaTonBation e^ s^t^ BSi) Probi*Inf»l)ocuffia«» 3(3) Aug»69, 
401,»4iOa» 
fo actlTO the r ^ i d toetmoXogioai progross demand a t 
the msmnian cosiauQlst a»rty«s ioth Cong roes» a national 
doeumentation systas oust he setup to provide the seientifio 
information as demoded by users* fbis centre i^ regards 
s tar t* laeteri&ly equipa^o^ and operating laetbodologsr i s 
developed* 
9CAHDINAVIA 
133* Telly :^or»ii 
f'onndinsTian eoolaboxmtion in doeusientatioo and organisa-
tion study* Xni FIB Begional Conf erenee» Buenos Aires» 
Fept* 14*24»1970» (14)* 
Beveloptaent of intemaationel infonoetion netmnc depends 
on the ooordination of ns t ionsl net«orl£* The 4 Seaadinvian 
15i 
Comtrlm hav« ostabUdboa r&mm Advlsoiy oo^ai t te is and 
natioaal ageoeies for a aoi«eitlfie iofonaatioo and doousiiD* 
tation* !rh9 G0c^«7atlv« ac t i v i t i e s &T@ dm9txh&ii» 
154* iUQ&t» Muria* 
Sohrm 2A doeuiasntaiion y tmtaislt»ito doeui3«»tal* ( Oo 
docinseiitaticxi and doouraflotaxy t7eati>«at* } Mbllot^cCKiaBla, 
29(7S-76) Jaik 72t3i-51» 
outlines t^e gonox^il. histozjr cf d<M}usM»tdtloti aai 21 c«it» 
roe of doeum«ntatlo» In %alQ Gi^ aii to th t pubUo U8% First 
%ai3l8 Centre for Infoniiitloo and doeuia«ritatloa «as setup 
ID 1933* 
em LA^A 
l'^% Sllva, Vl41ta do. 
fovafds a oatlcnal sc ient i f ic and t^bnologlea l s^Btma for 
Sri Lankai SOSMI obsarfstioas, In»^ba^f^a^ jfifl i|ffie»|ii <'-ftf>-
abo gybilc lAbraty I9a5*»l^7g« nuolclpaX CopclXe of Co^^aa^o. 
1979»96«40«« 
I t i s bopc tha t a fonaal plan for a oatlciial infonnatlon 
syst«a m u be Introduced In Sri lanlca shortly. Tba organl. 
action s t iucturc of national Infenaatlon centra Is discussed. 
Tumm 
i3S» rorflck Olgiim 
Introductloo blstorar and alms of TUBm&» Ini m r s t Soutb 
v:-<e8t Asian Documentation conf^ranoap l^rocaadlngSy Im^a, 
im I • i i w i K i i i mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmKmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmimm 
i>ai£lstan, Xuric«i? mrH- d-*@«l970» 2ibaran(i970),9S*iO5* 
ilstabil<il&ed In 1966, TO WOK provldas nation wlda, non-
profi t aorfloas* !£ba functions and a e t l v l t l s e arc discussed* 
15^ 
rnrnM 
1!k« foundatloo or tbd »sti(X»l doeuia«itaUciii e&d&ira in 
Libxmvy and documentation 3@rvie@8 in Sudan ard ii^zovliig 
X£ i^a:ijrt tb«rd are 30 si»@ei&X libmi!l«^s* in I974 tli@ Hatio* 
ami Hoeumttitatlan C«n^ r@ sun by %h^ mtlGtml mmmAich council 
was started* Tli9 functions sod aotivit ies of tb@ c^xitrs ax^ 
d«Herib«»d« 
i3S» Cobl&ns, Hoxbart. 
flis oiiganisation of nuticnal doeunMSitation centre and 
informtioo s^rflo^s* UE* xibt^ frsndSy i7(3)Jan»69y299«306« 
Ihs ti^nd i s for planning and ot^atx^i eontxoll vitbin a 
national systaa, and i t la tba nwsd for eootdlnation ani 
standxasiation* fbe off ies of tbo aoiao^ifis and Tselmioal 
Xnfoxmition(OBTi) plajs a irsx^ isq^ortant roJyt in tbis oonns* 
ction* Tbs funetions and aotivititis of tbis ^ s t o a i s d^s. 
exib^d* 
139* mirbaixnf B tJ^ • 
Tim rassaxeb and d^rtolc^sant pxogT&wm of OBTU ini Fxoci^ o* 
dings of tb€ Tl^ xd confarsnee at tba uniyaxoity csf Sbaffield, 
23*23 July* i966t loa&sm^ 1999, 79»37* 
Tbs funetlons of OBTl ara oonsidarsd aM %h& seals of sxpsa-
dituta on rassavob ana davslni^ aisnt and associate infovMtlon 
sayvioss InUK and US rwisnsd* o@t£l*s furjotioos and aotlTi* 
ties and field ofinfoxoation i s diseussed* 
153 
U88B 
Organia&tioc} and uaa Arb^ts««is@ YOO miommtUmmytmMR 
sailGCi and vorisit^ mii&lioSs of iofoirciition systems in USSR 
aod other MB% .airos»aa« Couatri@s* ) B^Jlci^ mnA» hXblmAX\h 
iil bi<8. , i974, 47p. 
f u r ? ^ v i th f i r s t e<»2aidara tb@ natura of InformtioQ aoa 
incr«»iiiQg dmma&a on infornatioo aorstiias sm&& ^ IndustzlXl* 
ddod couDtrii^s* fbd voiNc of Villi;! dQ& i:^tbo4s ar« daoexi* 
i>@a# Syst^sis arm e£>i9^ ar@d v i tb USA* t£li@ proapdcts for t t e 
Ui^ lBiBT projeets ar« oot«d» 
143L* Bvs»oboda« L«K3podliii#. 
Dae Poicuaeotatioiisoysteei i£niaol^«i)3&Muog(IX}i:i^)»iSrtautarua<-
gin, &rfalirui^<»i» i^0lml38<i» (CowEmitB o» %h^ Voctm&atmtlon 
?-2^st«ai for AduU mm^tlmim^mu* jgiw^jMeaaabXlduos io 
Ost«rrleh, 2 3(4)ir?7,169*180« 
A pi lo t sebarae was iuacbdd in %976 &m wbao tMs proved 
satisfaotory tho fu l l sor t ie o hm^a la i977» fb4»ir futictioos 
are desoribdd* 
S¥STillS,AGJfa:CUI.2UBS-.Mi:aARlA 
i4£« Eoiaroi^, Mariya* 
Inforiaatiaiotioito potr^lNDOosti v a#iai£0®top«iodicata gx&ti^tXic& 
i tyonbooto aodof J^avaoe. ( lofonut ioo tm /^riouitura*) 
mbilotfilGar( Sofia), id{iO) 1972,4»9* 
TOO yoars mo, esut ro tmt aei«aUfio» i!«et8aio«a aaft 
m&MXBle Infosraation in AgrleuJUtiro «as estalilisbod a t tl»i 
15^ 
mm&masf ^ m^e\3tltwpm 1^  i s r«i|)«iaiba^ for tfae ooU.«eU<ii 
and aiasomloatioi) of infoarsiatioQ la ag7i«uXtur^ 0)^«etlv«8 
lUid mtX'9%tt&& are ai@ou0soa* 
USSR 
VQdaeicot«ol3iUoica latommni eiono&tim u»«iai a i^audeaiittiY 
usaa { 8Gl«ntifi« ^od t^feyeiloia Informtlon «e%lTiti«s in 
fkm emktrm m agi^aityr^ ID U^H are brl«f J.^  d^ iaerllTed 
and studjr of the Soflet Sei«Qtlfid Beseareb Institute for 
iQfonaatiofi in %fii»uiture X& diseuoseft in detail. 
i44* Bilbertriy Geitmrd* 
mnxsm ma oeterr^ebt {JtrDiagp aod Auetrilia. ) lOi^BlMi 
A iiirq^ean cocif ^ renoe OQ Beeeftreb io tbe M&nag^ siieiit of 
wnmmill in i umi »m iiiiiomi ••Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiMiiiiiiiM<««»i»i»ii<«iM«»i«i»ii«wii«i»^^ 
lafenaatico sejrfices m&, lAhm^mf gri^ seo^ ed.fcjy Agiib^** 
S 0 ^ 2 Hot* 73>Pai^a, I te l ib , i974,iS5»iS9# 
ID i964 e doou f^iotatiOD eoutre for edueatloD was eetabiiifti* 
ed a»d provided teolmiesi beXp f^ Qiwl^  oreatud iafometioa 
eentret Tim reeoam^odfitioDS of tbe omtre are aisouaeed* 
USA 
i45* liatiQDal laatitute of ^MiemtioD Utablisbes lofozmtioo mA 
CoasstiDieatioD BygSt^m nivieioo to belj^ user aooeseee to 
mi£ produete and serrioen* jaafowaatioo Sbtiiae^ 3(9) iMiir* 
MR 'mm establiatied in i@77 aa & disstednstiai ana reseeieb 
group* ite funetJioiuiy objeetivee and aetivitiee are die* 
euMied« 
^ ^ ^ • ^ wiw^^F ^ ' ^ ( B i P 
15o 
?el)*i76|10S-l02>. 
SdnrSeds staftoa in 1971 and offets tbe sertioe for f6«s 
147* iartasiO» Yoyob* 
on HMltb em MMlelDs In Xnaoo s^ia* In^dl, 10(1/2) 1973» 
19»23# 
diffieult to aatisf;ir tbe n««id0 oT tli« 8el«Qtlist« aioe« f TOEI 
1971 four natioQftl 4omi]Mitft$ii» emAtm w%r9 s^rt9& oat &£ 
mMah XB tb^ mtl<xiai lieftnoaHc CiiitTO (m Httgultti and H«dielo«» 
148« Bttngl, rtsfilslai^ 
Mora ai^ ol^ w'tiBie^  futited ^oibcmtilotvl blbUogimfls a odbor* 
£^ eh vf^ wiQriitb iaSmmmU {Urn social futietlons of llUfovifMiil^ 
bibUc^imphy, ta«}boli»al and aeioaUfle ituSimmtlaa,, ) Cltpftg, 
21(9) 1©89,1»1% 
Ttm study of tb« altuatloa of %Um sei^ntlfle sod feeslmls&l 
iftfoTBRtlcm In to@ oountx^ and tli« national and rtglonal 
oaotr^d ara diaous8@d« 
13G 
l.49< Lli^tpyn, Yu «^  
mtloa *>o«c or VHilMl. ) H^ISlllsSiiill* • Series l(i)i977» X&^Xa* 
intOTsmt^tm mtXft%X&9 of VMXIMI, ualog eo^»ut«»7 t«)otinlo 
for tti{> lai^ut« &roe«salEig and disa^^oat loo of infonttUoo* 
150* S«iato MilXt to eatabliali a Hatlooal B980uio«8 and Mat«fi&l 
infoiwatloii Sy»t«* lQ:^oiMatl^ ^ t l i n e . 8{e)Jufi0 7«tl8-2a 
!rbd pufpooo of tti# ^0t«B i s t c aaomtort anaXyals and for«« 
oaot »jppUd8 of tlio iQforaatioi) on tho d^Jiaaad. 
iS l . Ude, mvld B 
<«ji»Uiy eootroX by data in tbo national staodiixd B6f «r«neo 
Data By8t«is» lot Xofowiatloii Wm&gmamA i o tbo l9808t 
^oeMdl i^s of tiio 40tli ABIB Annual Mo<itlQg» ^GiUUtCUUAQO* 
1977. 
BysttiRi i s respooalblo for the iiaeroafio aa& «ff«otiY«i«88 
of tlid roseaioii di¥@iopa@nt by tbo piovidUig cjritioaiay 
^vaiuatod mimoxicai data and fsadbe^ic on t^rrora ana tba 
laaasuraaint twbnio mr9 diaeuasod* 
HJiiaAinr 
,52* i^lsof lea* Ivan* 
As OMKXti^  aaakirodalai infoimaoioa faladatal Oi f^ylaaataa* 
liic i^  gaaaaagifanyitaa 114 raodas^rabtin* { Xba taaisa of Uta 
Hungarian cent ra l faebnioal X4.bxaiy and Doeunantatic^ Centra 
(Cmos^) In tba f laid of infonaation ana i t a davalopisaot io 
tba nm ayatae of aeonosdc mnagementt ) fudom. ^aa^^ . i . .> ^ 
ifl(9)Sil?t* d9tS2i-^47« 
lOi 
OMKtE has bmn <^&m%%.m continuouaCLy from 20 yearsf staff, 
aet lYlt i^s and s@7Vlc^0 ar@ diaeussodU 
ForsaUon of an inf o n s U o i tKiftnoik In Jai^iiai %m em»% 
atudy or l^ iXS!!! com^U M^Ifyy,ff?4 MftWlHW g^^<ffigft( '^3) 
D@aoxll>@e the eone^^t of UIBT, a nmtlooal aei€Dtiflo ai]^ 
toolmioaX iofonaition ia@t«oric s y s t w was fonsdd in jetpao* 
IMDIA 
2,54« ^OTthasaiiittay» B • 
jjatioiiai infonaatit^ By&tm for ael.«Qee and Twbnologjp. 
Ai», Libr* Fei* BoCLUib ,22 (4 )!>««• 75»1S9»S34* 
7bar@ ar@ oaarl^ iOOO itaforfflatloo eentrd IQ lodia coT«r» 
IDS seiaoee and iaohn&Xogjr* A mjXti.9iM*tXmT national Infor* 
Edition systaes i s pxopoead tba eoorainatlon « i tb otker o«»ntras 
Fuoctlona of act iYl t ias of HlBSAT a re discueaod. 
1S5* Ba^tat^opalatti T •B • 
Branob Infonoation ajretam* Ano»LAbr«Sol.Poeuag 23(i)iiareb 
Tli« aolaoee and t«)ebnoil.ogy »JLaxm vtiieti foinas paxt of Indien 
National SoeloaooncKalo Plan{5tb yaar p<lan) looludas a pxopo» 
sa l for tli«« d^alopsMSit of a national Infonaatlon Sjratoa for 
Scianoa and faobnology* I t a funetic^ia and a e t l f l t l i ^ are 
outU-n&a* 
I5o 
Towatvdo evaluation of a i^ t looal IixTonastioii Syatera for 
JtlOO 76, i69-l72« 
NJ^ SAX fonse paxt of India(s 0Difl»e<a a»d taebology plan* 
P^liaes i t s ot^aetiYfae, fimetioos and struoturd* 
FOLAND 
137* ill#oa^sla«y Derentonloa* 
A l<aiongy<y. ormgoa ta^ ^ hcosttataal sasolgaiat feladatai 
as Ofo»igos fudcxBaciyoa lasllaxaki ds szarv^asaiA faj@lEorta» 
tas i T«N»d8aar kl@pitaa«iiaidlc progxmnyiabao* (fbe tasics of 
Poliab ^ t l o o a l Xnfomstioa aarvioes 1» tba Pxogjfaama of 
^fStablialiiDg a liational Syataa for 8oi«i t i f ie and TmimiMml 
&rd OrganiaatioaaJL Icif<»watl.o»» ) Xudon. Muss. ZSa4 ^ ^ t a4{7»6) 
Juay*4ugU6t 77,295*301* 
I t d«Mwrl)}«>8 i^oliab informatloia ae t iv l t l aa && cficit»fe»a 
part icularly tba caotra for aolentlflo aod l a^mlca l and 
i^onoisle Hafoxmatlof). fita funotlooa and tiyi aot lv l t laa of 
th» e*mtrfi B.T«t dlaouaaad* 
1^* X>are»to«lcz, Mlaos^sla^ 
Krajcwy %stam Inlbrmtioo Ifeukoae^ Teebnlosaeij 1 Organl-
a acyjaey-FlNTOi omomlm)k*i salozeo. (SINK). lb© National 
Syatam of Sclent if le and Taotialeal Infoinaatioiit diaeusa or 
prineipl t^} 4i<;^ y,|'y9l^ ^ .^ I^ «POJst^ iat .21(511976>3«6# 
Ciwso l a one of tha 4 got artaa«»ital Infonaatloo c^staoa* 
fba atructur , aarvic«»8 atid fuisetloGi ara dlaeusaad* 
im* Voltsitcov, B «H . 
8ist@iaa iraorm&thXotmogo obe«i»Qeb^lya y IJRPBB. ( Xaforsiation 
sexnriciis in I«-=^^H. ) ^^M^h^ '^^h* la^. .Serf.as I{5|i973,12»i5. 
Tlie stat<i s^st^n of Ist^diaQlj^Uoary to r r i tox la i units 
for ael'^otific mrid tecbnioal informatioQ ana p u b l i e l ^ GOOS* 
i s t s a t l«a8t of 62 e#nt¥«»8(;a.^l8) and s ta t9 aeiaatif ie m& 
t^ebnieai inforBiatio£i(acu9iiJTiU Th« funetiom ana actlvitl«ia 
of t b ^ # oentree are diaeussed* 
I60t ArutyuBtov» N .B 
Goaudar sttennaya eietciss tmucbao^teidioichdaicoi infoxa^tsii 
i t c^ i i gQT&pmitiwj* {Tfc® s ta te syateia of soiesjfcifio and 
tacfenioai informationf result ®nd proapects. ) ifeucJuTeidkini^ 
B&TXm i ( l } 197S,5«S. 
A r«ivieii of aebi^vestisits during 1972 and proi«^ect8 frost 
1973. The s t a te aeieotifi« &nd teebnloal infoxsatioo s^stea 
was enlarged by the addition of new iofonaetion centre. 
•me publication and role of VINITl are outlined. 
sY?'Tafs,% AfmmQmmm.m'-cmADA 
16i« Hey«ortbt Janice. 
A iNationai v-.ater Posoure;** iJifowaatioa Gyetee for c^aaada. 
im ir'roediddir^e of tlie 3dtb ai:a3L»ftl Meetings of tlie ^er ioan 
«WN»waiiiiMiiwwi«swMiwiwwiw^^ mimmmmmmmimmmnm\m$mmmn \mmmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmmm1t 
t'ociety for ItiforMtion Soieaee, Loa AnglQa»Oct» 2i«85,l973t 
vol. 101 Innovative D^^elc^ments in Informtion &yat<iD8t 
Their benefits and costs. ABlB sua Vvestport, 1975#92^3* 
The transfer of infoiBiatlon in any oountxy d«|»end on bib-
Hog rapbio Gontiol M}d i t s p«rtloul&r ebai^aoters* fbe w#tar 
Beaourees Data Bysten Doeument Refereoee centre(¥^ATDOC) >• 
been dMigned for Canada. I t I s on- l ine system vbiob covers 
IbO 
tti% 14toimtur<» publliftidd man utipubllifti€d on acooDsioa, t^okuol-
e&Xf soGlologicaX aic. 
f '^ e^efcXy Itite»iiati€Kial» (42) i8 Apxii 74:tB-9. 
iBBO*& %a6d Boeumofstation 8ervie« pvovldai t^o types GC 
sQxvloos as eo«vut«if>i8«id and ottioar i s phot07«|^irodu«tloQ» 
Hi® Mlillograpblo SkoH publieation s e r v i e n t BDI ssvfiess 
are givsn* 
163* laot ta , No«l d »c * 
%««« Daeustiofcatioii so r t i e s of tbs iuiop«iQ %aoe Bssssveh 
Orgaoiaation ekc& the iiitopiiidEi V^ito^s Liaaobsr Det^lQiwdDt 
'""'•II * uumimmmmmmmmimmtmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmm » m i n i — — » — — • — » 
0«t« 23«:^» l972tVoX»0i A lorXd lofcxnaatloii* 1973 tiS9*i96. 
Xtis origin of t b s %«ies Boeumec^ation Ssrfioe am tha iiiai% 
t ions of i t s sariy gxontb ar« m&MxmA* A eoon^l^ti) oirsr* 
haul of tbo ss iv ies iias undertaldi^ in 197!• mthor coqpre* 
benaivs piano for the «Dcp€Jii8i<:»} of SXB ov^r tha cotoing 3«4 
^sars &rs outliniKB* 1%ts relationsbip to th«} oilier ovgaalsa* 
t i o Q l a ^JtmcamamSM 
134* Martin, ^ •A « 
ASiiO/iiLIX) Spae« ixjcuaouttition 8®rrice. igMS«ijCSI&« •24(9)Si^t. 
69,3Qa-S59. 
^Bis %«kc@ Doeu£iant'^ tiOD S e m e a mtao €®tabXiatiGa io 1935* 
Si2:t6S the ysiir coi^uter a^iarobii^ c£ Urn NASA BoeuiieDts n^lm 
has boeci intended t b s rso@nt dsfsiqpaent are diaeusaed* 
16 
Bufdftux, UK* Aia^.Li.b|i^Scj|.#poc«|ai.i9(3)aept*?2.i46*iS4. 
IbfoM in 193L3t tto« CAB Coi^ 3.€i3i; eo»ai6ts of 3 l»stl tuti is 
and i l bureaux* tom&Wt&di « l tb agHeul tura l sdxvicdB* CAB 
acta as am thfougtout tbe eoQaionw@ai.tlu Xbe publioatlo^is 
sr)& other seii^eDO are a lso dlaeusfldd* 
165* !}«nton« Uob»» 
Coi»>«^ ii«M%Itb Agrieyltujral Bureaus of th^ worM, %gjrloul&ural 
lofofwition S**wie«. &Dm^J*ihtb «^ 9 (7 iJoly 78,a50«254# 
Til® CAB e o i ^ r l a ^ 1) UK baaoa bureaux aM 3 ids t l tu t loas 
and tbe eoBaaomrealtt^ Inst i tut ion of Mologloal Coatioi l>a8«d 
i s Trliildm am 'lalm^o* Ail units yTo-^xam Inforaatioia 
mmevUim as v a l i as iio^entifio^^tiona aod i.:i3(otK>«:^ « CAB 
proviaea abstxiaeting» i m ^ i i ^ t . eatalogins servioee* 
Sii,|?/lC^, ,4LC0H0X*-U8A 
16?» Uprieheird^ 1 *M • 
Tkat itiatioiiai ciaaringliousii for Aioolioi iaSoimtioa. Int 
i'roeeadiiigs <^ tb« 3? Aoasieao Sooiety for laronaatioo 
i i w i irii I nil MMiii iiiimiiiif I M I » I III nm. IIMMII I > , m i im m • w i i — i — i m iim miiiimni mmimmmmmmiimmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmm 
mimm& MgmumX Maefciag^ Atiaota* Geoi^ia* QoU%6mn^ i974i 
M w m i w MUM iii« imMinMimwiMi m m m iTl«<i»iwM«i««»iii«i<WM»ii»«rffc»»i»»»»i««»i«iiJli«iM»^^ 
• o i « i i | 3jrfo»«6tiOO lltJi-iti^t* i 9 7 4 , 73-as. 
A aiitaeription of t i ^ iCALlt & t o t a l packaga iofomatioQ 
codtra apooaorad by tlia Fadral &ovartifficnt» i s giv«». Xiae 
ooiae«i?t. of aueb ioformtioa caotra IB otitli»% 
16 B* miMmt^ Anders. 
cat&logue. m M f l W ^ M ^ i 54(2-3) 1989.228-S27. 
Tbo BlsittaieaX Boeum«{itatl€3Q C@i3trd of ttie CaroUna las* 
t i t u t « litis nidaodd X%» 9mrrXe9B « l tb two nan alas* Seand* 
laiTia*8 largest eentrd for tlie »#3.0otiv«d disa«raioatioQ 
of loforostioii bsa recootl^ b@gu» to send out i t s rsfsr* 
Qm» sbleli s r« mlm dssign t o sorvo as ordsr forms for 
^ I ' b s n i l o t s t L *V « 
r>oYremsBi3ov sostoyanis »%smtX* nol iofonastsoi VIMTl* 
(Current svareoess iiifonaatiix} «it v i m I I todsjr*) iteueb* 
• • I — I I mill 
tmh»2xi£» , ser ies i(6 )i973»a9-35. 
¥1111TZ* 8 eurreot aiMirsDess in automation am mdio eleet* 
roixies mt eiasiaed, ltA«ma of speedy eeXeotion i^rineipiee 
and iBiaaustiYel^ of eofSfi^^ fbe eurreot aintfeQees 
serviee* based on €»3alyai8 of tbe i960*i9?D publications. 
* Boieii,Q •B • g t c . 
Analis publiicatsii V 8igoai«noi infoxxoatsii po icbisii 
VIMITI* ( Analysis of ?ll^lfl«6 current awareness pubUoatieas 
in ebemistisr. ) mmhtTmOh Itisi.» Series 1(4)1973,29-32. 
The eurrsnt aearwees serviees of ebeisistiy ani ebemi* 
Gal ei%ine@ring are analysis by tise v i H m dealt with in 
1971 was 187,4*1» 
16< 
Tim mU.^X%lm <si ^^ c^o^ml Teolit3j«al Xil»iaisr aa& 
aal aut(»imtioii of %m&vmM^am pwrnmrna mT& &mmtXi»&0 
fUMAHZA 
d@ dat« s i itifoxm^tli a i^diitylui. Klttiaaal 4# lixfefwire 
oi BoouMQto^e atiii3%i£l«a s i f^ ta l^a* {Am&Bim ^  tbo 
Mi i ce mmk «f tli@ jiiti&imi 2^stiti}fe« fo r^ Seianilifie rnnsi 
Iz) i9?2. (IMf) s«^f^ & Coitzm Vtktm aM& namm&Vum Sank, 
1Si» ftmt of i t s icina tb8 eouotxy* fb» mm of iitfor-
» t i o n aiia wtaMisb tli^ ««ur8 &m doumm a A m^^o^ of 
Bmncm^ mmtwcnm imxiBTBiiBmBumiA 
4@9@et «lin aei i i r i ta i ta pfoduotivaa e«Bim3Uii d«i ii^oir* 
^S2« s i 4&>et»!i»itar® tmhtiA&ti^^lintUicm a l ssiMtdrulia 
ii3&i< I^Kri<a. uaaaT@» { Asp^t oT tlid pxoaiaetif @ ae t iTi% 
164 
c eat re ©f t l^ idUsistiy of Light immtwy,) HsHfeM* 
Booms), y 3(8) AMBiil^  d9t4U&«434* 
fb9 mia w&xk &t tim 99e^T9 iM to mm»^ ti» «u»r<et « 
man T^me^mtlf^ ixi£&wmUmi % ti» m^lotte^lm e£ 
Qm^mw^Wjf mAmeiaX mtA la rmp&emQ to usexo roi|ti«8t8 
ma& tBioTsmttoa sjr8t«i* laa^iitig oM sbettsseiDg aonriew 
lias 1»9«i &m&lQ»9d» 
Ii^^jBatias €iooff340tl<»i ia Snidaob BilMingt 124(0763) 
.^ ataliJLliiioa i s lt70 %gS«iiiaota ^Dvdi»ig(BS4B) i s 
r@jap>{i^ sil!>Jyd fov eo3J.oetioii &nl oooi^ OlJmt&oii cC av&U&ba^  
ioToiffiiitici} fojr ttio ImtMiisg^ It Ims 17 tao^ c^  osgasi* 
8ati<i»i« 
Inromatioii s^rvlee fo^ i^ oomstzuotioo i!3au8til@0* 
A^ib* #IK30*9 l^(l)j«a»74ta«6« 
tapdx' at tlio 47th mlXh Amm&l Coeif0£«r»% iiitb»a^t«7& 
mm&TQvm l i^omtlon 8@fioe asre l^irotidei for tlid iolus-
tiloe «li#re tbd i»4or ti^bloa 3s to timsef ar to Infor-
imtion f » » tlie aouxoe to tli poxoozs roqui^ rim It* Ibe 
iMialc aotiiritl«8 cf tbo Job laing C^itml T o^tmleaX 
16. 
trnwacm^ mocAnoMMBA 
fbe d9fe3o&iM0t and o^^mtloa of a» i^dy»atl€xi mmom* 
Of tli@ 2.960 ciiDie on Uhmrs AB9lX6m%%ma cr %tm VelU 
w — — — — m i i i m i i n i ir I im iiiiii»ri mmmmmm im )iiiili»li«liilw>iiMi8iiiii«ii8«i«aiiiM»iiwii^^ 
^xi^&mpmmm um-fm^t^ of lUiaoSSt axmauat© aohool 
of LXtiamvs BGioiso.» 1969» 39«d3* 
Tlis (^EC) was @0ta&Ui^M la I9€3«.a6t la 196? i^ mc 
€l«tiiii[i3ouso cse %r3^ chlMbood ^.uoatloc} was sol^ i^ ^ to 
tovolopisecit in t l ^ f&o3d* I t Is a pa ft of !latiom2. 
CooMiostioa @t tlio UniT^Ritt^ of lUismith 
l?7» ciajr> Katberioe* 
II10 Si^ o M t^tio ^ueatloa ^souxe^ coot rot fulf IXXlng 
tlae siOaQS- of oAuoatovs* M|o?^ona l^»viaat«8(4)0ct»?S 
3$0«3S4. 
i:>€0oxl^ «» the dmc s^ tv lo^ and pjovi&m 60i^ljs^%m»U 
rmmmh in aXl &fm& of oOueatioo f07 Calif omla oM Ari* 
gom« 1%o o^it]r#«9 hoMitsgs mr^ dteeiibod* 2%& s«iTio«s 
and f uwatloi^ aaro also didoussea* 
i?8« fTsr^'BmeBmt& m • 
Hio iiiaiueatl^^aa. mmum&a itaowmtloa cectrojite 1^«1 
basis, ozgaais&tioii, dlatxlbtition a^8t6% biKliogiopblo 
EHXC" i0 a lis iiEKtiozial ^^ iueatiOQ&X Ittfovmtiosa ^steia 
ostabiist}@d in 1966 mtS %c^aorod 1^ Mitioml imtituta 
of i^tieatioi)* ^Mc Gontxml gatbora, abstimota ana gov«r» 
ia«»t publloatioQS, sy@t«»ffi ax« diseuasoo* 
16u 
179. Wright* U««ih (Sic.) 
eular r^mmm^ to tbs aiueati<»ial B^soysots infoiwitiot:! 
C3K]|,ye(BIEC)* J»AIllfeBoe»li3f»S«l»y 74(3))l8ynru«» 7 3 , l93« 
204* 
ttid j^isc Infofmtlcxi S^st^ Is 8«ti4> In tbd Qoabmt of 
tlid » r e g@fi<»ml e\3&m»%%TakiJBa ana psobltra cC t^ @ aoel* 
al aeldOBd Inrorimtloo stoioge and r^ r l fa l* ismc <llvl» 
a ^ Into th% &m&mX aiTlslons to tb@ different mormm 
B^KxIuotlocni emrviismg laloiofltebes ar# outllnM* 
iM(k V«@»le, '<«alti^ H « 
lofoxcMtloci edotve psoflldj ^ilfietfoiilo BTos^mttttm 2rtfo7« 
wtioB cwtr®» .JsgEsjEMlii^* H^'f mwh 7ii l02-i04« 
IP let a oi3^ @Qtlv38 ai3d se^rrlo^ pxovld«d to tli« go«ra» 
laeiit ag^mlt^s, oonti^s^tors. Institutions am imlver* 
i l t l«e 10 aiseui^ai* 
UB to sQtwi? 11 sortie© fcr oiavlaR3ia^3t. IirfQ|ffl^ tlofi 
R^trliral aisi llbvai^ Autoaatloa Letter, 3(2)ju2jr 72, 
—""'in mil iiiiiiiwiiwiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiiiiiii>iiiaiiwwabiiiiiwiiiii>iMiiiiMiiiiiiiii • m —i——wt 
m JjaSortmtXon imkri-ital Sozvled for o^uro^ a cf mxwi* 
omnm^l Inforiao t^loa W&B TQHot^mA&Q. hy tbo DU COQ» 
fmmm@ on lameta '^vloiomeot h&M li3 Juoo 1072* Xbe 
n«@a oC lt£orma.%ltm coXit^tloD, storage, aiml^ala, 
r^trliral, dlaaoolsiatloQ and trao3f«r <if Inforfflitloii 
10 otitllmid* coi^utorlsod ar® offered* 
ISI* 
16 
i^2» Boimae^ InfoxmUm ^^amtmas^BlMlt a mtXoo&X r«si«t«r of 
rmmmb la progyess. , ^ | t mi.M%mM i ( i - 2 ) J«n.«9, 
43 •4S. 
QrigXooaU^ m%mhlXet@& in 1949, but ^vteaded la 1953 
^3d ioQludo the arme of biblicgloai rdsoaieb uo&tat tb« 
air«otlon of Stolttisotilaxi Insti tute* I t bas reonaod Sei-
omQ infoxsiBtloQ i^ehangd lo i9da» I t s fanetlons* 8i»r* 
vlo«B and ob^eotivee a r s discussed* 
MbHogxaflebttaicos c^scp90h«i}is gsologov* (i^bxiogimi'b-
ica2. ssrviess for apologists*) Sovstsicys MbJJQgiafly&p 
(148) 1973. 16»iai« 
asoiogloal Llbfavy acts as a c^ntrs fear mstbodoloy;lcaX, 
aeientlfle aoa tsobulosl liafoii&atloti s&rrles foar guolog* 
IstSa T\30 Xlbxmxy I s vslX equli^psd m t b blbilograpblcal 
aod oat&loglEig ssxTlsss to belp tbs eKport* I t s cooper-
a t lvs ssrvless and funotlons a r s dlseussad* 
sKfnriciSp QMm mw8tmm*m. 
i8^» Yates» B • 
infoimation afid dooustsntatlon ul tbln tbs tli^logtcxi 
aroi9« iQi InfonoatioKi Bequlr^^iaaats for Rsssaiob ani 
mil • u\mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmimimammmMmmmiimiimiii I] I I I M m i n i i H I M I I H 
T>_fff4o^ent* Pans* mmSA, 1973, 77-83. 
Tbs ^Iklogton SystfiQ fov Infonoatlon asd DoouoKio-
tatlon iQTQlTes oosxm^xLsatlons ai3d psrsoonal respooslbl* 
l i t l e s . I t s roti4.¥al 8srvlo@a aod f unotioo are discuss-
ed* 
IB 6 
mx oolltiGt«» pioi«»sa@s» 7@trival and aa»9U,^a tcebni* 
ea l iiifo»aEitioci in a l l oBleatlflo aod wglodogrlag f ields 
of d«fence intoiraBt* I t s proTidao cnly iiisltad saxrio&a 
diritctly t o tho public* Currfint anareoosa aervlo^s, bib-
liogi«&bl« 8«}zirle@B» oagDatlo t a p ^ sei^aa are diaeuased* 
Tt9 UnlT^^raltsr of SbaffiaM mosiddlaal loTormtlon c'roj-
**ct. M t ^ » * ^ f i i m ? t S( l ) mteh 69, 13-30. 
Tba pio4@ot8 b«ist» IQ 1965 ani 8U|^ ji*orted by c s n alne^^ 
I9d6, alma to piovlda and liafoiBiatiao sarvlod in lo t ea t l -
nal abaorptloQk BlbUograi^blo, eurr^nt m&rm&aB a&rtXem 
&r@ ^rovldiid* 
187* T a n , iyojnv. 
BeaodliiaTlaD d@veloi«i«Qta l a doeuia0iitatl<»i anl InTonw 
tlont sarvleea* jLlbr» Ireoda, 17(3>jaii* 69, 289-^93* 
Twenty yaara ago tlie ^ngloaafiag aoadoalaa &a&. couo-
e l l a for aeleotiflo and loduatr la l reaaarob In BemaariCt 
nalaiA, Norway, e«wd€B and loeland astabUabad mmmfBfi 
to furtbar raaaareb and taobnology* Xta provldaa tba 
i£iformatloQ in tba f laM of aelanoa and taebnology* 
i89« Sablaciy J • 
Kruii VIHI31&idoba»lzaed a autoffiatiauMSd infoasaoolob yraci* 
(Countiis CXI Qi^baiii8eiti€«3 and sutosiatJLcMa of lofoi'mtloo 
b«ld by tbe VINITI,) M^t. Tucb, lOf. . ( 9 ) l 9e8 t 66 .82 . 
ThQ courses bead In Moaeoii on Feb««Marcb 19^8 inea^idds 
ozgaJ3i8»iioei of aoi^i^lfio iofoxmstiooi systaas of obtain-
ing iaioima.tXon and m^h(^» of prooes^log voric* B^zogra* 
shSt mXcToflk^m, pmtmxt a&rfic^m are offei- b^  VlNlTl. 
SiilifVICiiB* MisCHAMISiaS-MIWlMO-USA 
I'ifltwa Isblf»t@l*ii€go infozmatslODiK^o obsluzblYanJgra, 
razTabotsoiiaya Icuxbssaklm t a Btn* ( Tba em aarrlca of 
tba kvtm&tmk M«kn C&eLv&X mrma of Taebaloanl Xnfomat-
A mt^banlsad iisfozsiaUon ratzlTaX aystam was satui^ ^^ ^ 
196 a by tba kuaodtslc Main Cixiti^i of T<«baieal Inforoat* 
iaci« to p]?ovida an SHX aarrl^a to coal aM mlnixm «i»uio-
aaxe. 
1.90« Kahlaa* jobo F • 
Anal^aia of eoata aad sarfJbe«)8 for tba MaoblnablUty 
Data Cai^rot iQs frooaadiogs of ttm 36 Aonual Mat^ tlog 
« — » • — — — • im HI mil in IIIMMIMI IllUfll I„ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M W B 
of tba AmWFloaX Soelaty for loforsaatioo Selene a, Los 
At^ jb»Xa8, 001.. 22.*23, 19721 voX 10* Innvotlva BavaXf^aaota 
iriiiniiiiiwi III • • i l l 
in infonaQtlon Systoiaaf tbaXr benifIts ana eosta, ABU 
1973, 105»106, 
170 
Until X9*f2 tiid Mt€ was Ba»goTtQ& b^ gow9ttmmt fyods. @iQ« 
e& the co»o«pt of oo»t rmonety tbzougb tlie a^Xus of products 
ana serrlc^is baa b^Q iiitiodUB«»d* 
igl* BoiaQtagy Horst* 
iQdtltutd fur «Ji.ss««aacbaftsizifex^iatioQ In dsr loodlzlxi 
(I^im): £tdl.lu£3gg Aufgabetcit I*«lstui^<^a* (Xnstiiutd for 3c 1-
*«itiil© irforraitloQ io Madiclnst Position* function, Achl-
»»v©ia«its. ) j«iitb|>«Blb3^|b» » 87(8) August 73, 490-4S9. 
Tbs l i is t i tuto vsa fouoasd in 1973 in rscognition of n»dd 
for «i cooi^inatsd off or in d ^ l i i ^ n i t b probXsa and systsm 
EoanagSfflsnt* i i tszsiturs aoguisition snd inforzmtlcsi disss* 
mination in tbs mi^dioal fisM* Tbs pubiioation s o r r i e r 
a rs disousssd* 
Smncmt MICR0F2CHJS AMD TELJ^Km^m^€tLVA'4ilA 
192* L i t t l e , Bssn K • 
Mierofieb«/^@X3x Orisntsd document ssrvios c sot re establ* 
iMiM in SylTsnis Ubraz^ tbzougb ooopsnitive tes t pxograimse 
«i tb Bsfsnoe BoouQ^itstion centre. Bylvsnia i^eetxonio @ys* 
tens , ^ i i l 63, X2ih 
In oooperstion witb DDC Head ^uagers in 1963* Tbe DK: 
decision to close regional FieM @ervloe offices, \vastern 
Tit^ iS!: «as ins ta l led for rapid bibliogzapb;y« microflcbe doe* 
uments services a re prorided* 
17i 
Uqoia M«tala IxdowmUm Cee^r^ lofoym^9o.. 4(4) jua^ 
72, 2M»25?, 
Tl29 uac la am mml^BlB e<mtx# fw post 1055 infoxBtttlaa 
on tli« soditt ana i t s aXloara as li« ttmaiwe f iui4» lbs Ub* 
Uogmpblc serflsi^, eost^utdr senrloee and i&ic i^to&r&mm is 
also iiTa i^lnbiib 
194» Idas CMmsiSt i* tC • 
La doeuiiiQiitaftioti oa 2A JJ& ( IbeuaieQt&tioa at j'sSH^) 
a a s i s i a MucjLs&y i%«<^* 20(103) S ^ t ^ - O o t . 76,439- ' i«3. 
Shews bow tlis mlmtmm^ of s largs voiuias <tf aol^i^i* 
fie iofonfttico ImA to tbe ersstiOD of 29 ymr& ago or 
tbs Llbmzy* BoeuaK»tatimi and Fulbiiestioii ssivi^iis of tbo 
Couijell foir micl^sr &a»i^(ifM}* Tb« aim to eoUsotf c ^ -
a^fy m& dissstalnste aU. typm of iitfozimtloia of pot«o<» 
tiaJl lotttvost* It b«0 3 asotiOQS* 
isomasrsialle Boktmaoiitatioii aus TagS8*unl M-^ Fsobprssssi 
nstlonaX und ^dltveit* (Coaaasisiiil. I3ooum«ntstlon fiom dsll^ 
itnd apaeisUst &s£>«s«i nstlooal ana oria mUm ) MsiSiMmi* 
Iftfftl^  > di{9) 1,975, 207«ei4» 
2f3t«rQatlona3. Anxuos i s a zuiioli basod proas outting 
tui^au vboso oliessts aro offsrsd in the oboioo of sfonrisss. 
etaEiaa7d» salwtiYO, spaiiiaX ssonrioas are off srad* 
1 ' -' 
vixmawmsm^ 9«vrlo# of immc* ASKU xshx^ PmU BQgaa>, so 
ThQ i^tootd liar I'»ai&. aye tbo aoeuaeots of uiB'DOcts &XD» 
oui^neot scanned Sa aisoussoa* 
U8A 
7lie I IB &m tll@ ^0« M#w Libr«l03d«. 77(913) Oet.76, 
i96"497* 
fho piii%>o8« of IIB Has to ^xoYldo a pm^mat ittform* 
tloo r^r iml s«iffto# for inftuet^ sr %m also utsi«rt&ic«8 
novs3.tj iam&toatloiii for P»miieto» fidthdrlaculSt dwits«f 
laaa 7u]*ii^ tt ^ 10SS tiio tmtloml mtm^ of fie €9 of 
dm eem/trim eoitM l»o rtiiiood t& t\m w&3m of iHiol^ its 
\30xm fox* ^plleatioas of tho ^0* 
Lonleifiaxdi^ll Bno'tr«»lc(xiiftise inforimtsiaajisrt^ i patanto t^ch 
sxTfleee io Lsningard*) llaucb»gaat>Ii>f«» &melm 1(9) 
l^SSt 10»12* 
A eoi^^titive &vtrtm oairxi^ out in 1967, of t\m lofor* 
wtloo and p®.%w^ saxviooa of Iniuatrial aatabllsltaiii^s 
i» ii«Bliiga3rd« Tti<9l.# £ieilvlti«ie aoa fumtiooB axd dlaeu* 
199* Br@i3D«r, Jrerett H • 
152. 
1!o eaotztiaiisQd infosaatloQ pmooimXm omatTQ pzovldes 
ecHii^ ldte abstaraeting mod xoA^siXag 9«rvi€@s for the 13B 
9&^volmm Industsy* tli@ lofoTaatlon ^y&rvlem DQpaitiB«it 
of tbo Uaivdfflity of XuUna ai^ costzaX al»stf^tii% m& 
ijo&mij^ sarfioa of Asiozlfiaii B&tToXmMa Xmrtiituto are dis* 
eussdd* 
Bmncm^ aiARMAcajiics-usA 
200* MaxicowitSi T • 
MiD^ bet a aadlfial d<ieuiaiiitatl<» s<drvi«e for pubiiaii<sd 
inlorwHoti on lAUy l»baxiaa««uUoai8» Im #roe^ailljai|a of 
tt» 3dtli AiaKMiaa. ttefitlng of th9 Ammtioaa Soeldty for lofor-
la&tioca 8el«iieOi lioa MigoiLast oot. Sl»2d»» l.973| vol 10, 
looofalpl^ payalcup i^fe lo inforaaUoo ^ataasi ftoMAx bi^* 
fita and ooirt;g> 
MJSDdoe aogagQa In ourrent altariog am ratro^wUva 
saafoiaiiig of pubXlabad Utasmturo OQ L I U ^ fxooucta* TlM 
ooeiRuter a&rwUim ara offaraa* 
s^mci^t POfousEKaj sTum^s-iBA 
201* BJQiixiar, Bat da* 
Xnf onaatloQ a antra prof Hat Carolina PopulatioQ csntra. 
ma ooo^re ableb i s part of uolvaraity of liortb car-
olloa aaa eraatad in I966 for tba p<^uiation atud^ « Xba 
Teolmioal XoforoiatioQ Barvloa tma to ataz^ad In 1967 in 
I 1-1 
202* D&vaSy H • 
A ToelmleaX C^n^t^ for tli@ Indian Rillwaya* mw$ I^ t^er* 
ecl> , i4(2*3) 4prl l 7S, 159•i74* 
^oa^atd a l>lu@ print of an inf oi^afiticn Si^ rstom for In-
dian miXvajrs tio eoXi^ t d^elgna and oxganiaation of tlie 
IHsiaicing atiggastloi for ioprovamant tlia taofonie&i infor* 
laationi* ikiaorib^i tt& varicMis tecbniqu&s ir^lating to do* 
205* Vi&Qlio, iiaicaiiUJi4fitfi» 
O^Ujsba inf oxnacija Kod iotimsivanja autoputava u USA. 
{ HigliMay infonaation a&rwXem in UBA* ) ^af ^ jpa» |ago<i-
Lftif». 3(i-4 )l97lt77-101. 
Batfi ara prasentad oo tite 0CHS{»iitar baaad OS Highva^ 
Raeafireb Information Sarviea, par t cf tba Higliva^ Haa* 
aarelii Board* v.aiftiington> Fiaida« rasoureaa, t^poa and 
eta^iods of storing aoi r^tzlfing infurmaticMi ara d<a8* 
cribf^d* 
SJOTICJB. SCI-^CE AMD liCENOLOaX-BAmLADii^ i 
204* 4n«arul lalacsb 
Head for national, soiantifio inforiaation aarvioap Jiang-
Xadaatw A.B,M« iaat XAbiaOtj 9(a&3) May & s«|»t* 73,49«5&* 
ma praecmt a ta ta of aciantif io inforiaation proviaion 
giTOB oouraa for eoooamad of tba organiaad aoientifie 
iibreixtaa in Bangladash* centra nas aetabU^iad in X9Q6 
to faatar tba oouraa of seiantif io raoaaroliaa* 
I 1-1 
20&* Costa, Jao TTMkk Da* 
0 Slstttna ^eionaJl d@ leslormmeuo v^XmtiIle& & TwooXo-
gS6a{ SHICT). { The NaUonaJL Systasi fear Sol@QtifiG and 
Teohnologieal lf^o»mtioo(SliICT). P«>f|.ff|^  ^^,it.W<?lf: 
The &8tat>Xl(diB)«aEit of oationai syatma tor the ooll<»tloii> 
treatBoat am aiasomlmtioKi oC teobODiogieaii aoa aolanti. 
fio iofonoatioQ in Bvasll lias bmm tUm oh^mt at tb« ag^^ 
el f ic goTttrotal dlr^otlvi^s* Tills eeotre vas oreated in 
1971. 
M/m QmuAm 
206* Saod, ^l&8la«* 
TmAm»^u prmmaiMm isodeXoycb iofajoiKigo syst«eiu ixtfor* 
taaojl MHD ( Tbe trmi&B of ebanglog tba siodal tf QatioaaJL 
Infoitaation ^st^na in tba ai>B») Atefe* PyobJUb Xaf» PotoMa> ,17 
(6) i972i 8S-27* 
Tbft Gurrant national otgaaloatioa of tlia sclaotlf le aod 
aootiOBlc InforsnUoi} netnoric l o aPB i s oxaialiiad vitb tlis 
special r«feraoBa t o the ZantTaliostitut fur InforiBat-
ion und BoiaiiaantatioQ* Tba functions csf tba eai^ra ara 
out Una* 
207* EXop£», jaan* 
Una scKJiea d* info raation avanca plusidiscii^llnaira; 3LQ 
C^POCA.B» ( An adTaooad Bultidiaoiplinaxy iitfoamticin sous'* 
ce | tlia cmocABt) Pocutfian^tia^/^^ 12(4} i}ee*73,142*U7« 
Desofibts tm s@zvie«s off«rdd l)y ^ « Cii^ UOCAft 
203* iialiaovaicAt i^i^i@ta* 
%ybi«£i@ Mgadniwtai i»fo»aae4i Qftuiccm j^, tec bole «>«t;} i 
ekoiioiiiScaa«ij «Q ?raaci4i« ( e<iX«QtM pxobieos of selent l -
f i e , toolmicaX aod eeonosilc in Fiano^i ) Aic|* FyobJto*laf» 
JaaM^, 19(4) 1974,3.12, 
Th« oxgaoiaatioa of aoiaatifio ana t€ohnioal and eoooo* 
Qic inforrasUoct in Trstm^ %B outUn&H* Tbo ijatioiml Offi* 
o« for Sdiantifie mt& tmiaHo&l lofozmtion i s <iiset»8Qd. 
I t ^aa o r « a t ^ in 1973 tb6 ao t i^ i t ids of tm o«iatr@ ia 
aleo di8Gusa«a* 
iMmA 
aO0» ii&gai«4ant K •€ • 
Siuzby doloiaMxitacJi i infoviaaG^i nautfionaj, t€ebnii3»«y i 
dkosoisiGniii^ m indiaeb* (Doouai«ntatio» and se i^ot i f ie , %mh* 
nioai and aeonosiio infonat ion serfioes in India* ] AJct»gyQblM» 
Xb« sarr iees of i^KiC ubiob vas atartad in i9S2 ia d«ia* 
crib«jd* Tb« aerviea of iHSDoc in the flaJd of coXiaotion 
and diaaaaination of doeumants» r^rogzapby^ TraoalatioQ, 
bibiiogmpbio, publioation aaivieee are diaouaaed* 
2i0» V ad Htuaban. 
^rocureisent and vmm of t«iobnieaI repcart l i t e ra tu re ; a 
ease atody of IiSBOCsa BoeuiaeQtation Serrioe. ^am»lAhx»iG^ 
HSMSkt £0<1*4} Jan* •BOB. 73»92«>97» 
Tbe deoand of Indian aeient ia t l a atudiad by an analyaia 
of tbe requeat mde to tbe it^ DOC* Tbe aesnrioes of IMSIXX; 
are diaoueaed* 
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ail* PrifiggoadlsyrJOt lawirslb* 
Xnaoiidslat ^^^ pTohtmm In developsting Ubimx^ ami Inf* 
orm&tXaa amrrlom in aoieoee and taebnolog^* i j ^ ^ . 5(a} 
1976, 39-39» 
Ibd outilnda of th^ cooeept for a oatloaal sortie ij la 
loaoQ«i8la» Tb3 ob4motives and funQtloos of taie c«»dbr« i s 
diseuss^d* 
S12* All Pinal* 
Ib« Ir«im Bocu»«itatloei CyQtyQf adololstratlori and buai* 
Coof #yi«iO# i>yooat»dlogs> Izen, laklstao^ Turkey ^ r i l 5*9, 
1070, T^WHk imNlX)C» (1970) 11-14* 
fb9 cmtrm comls t of 3 aes^rtaMoto vblcb are ro^H>nslbla 
for tlio adsil&lstration and bu8lcidsa» Xa swzvli^ txmloliii ims 
boan aatabUaliod for soaa mttsbar of staff. 
213* Baldort Syed jaXaluddli^ 
soiaijfcifle rasoarcb and i n fo r» t l on f eo lUt lee In Iran, 
apae.l^lff. .g?fgl Fab* 76yl04«lia» 
Daseussad tba grontb of aeleotlf le oollaotloo ana Infor-
aatloQ sarvle^s In Iran l o tba light of tb© Ineraasa l o 
national Incoiaa* Rasoureas, a e t l t l t l a s , fifiaotlooa are 
dlaeussal* 
-I »"I -
2a.4* Ba»@3bl, H • 
selaot l f ic and Tooiiaical ibouiadiitstioii in 1$ Imra^ lot 
FliyiDC Q»i3a£omimm l^biaii to SejDt* 19731 BoQumttitatiOQ 1Q 
@«t, 1974, 3*1S. 
Tbd XFAimoc «as €atabli8li«id iQ 1968 to ooot tbe infor* 
mtlofi ndods of Zx&a's impidl^ ^^peodiog agxloultuzmiii lad* 
ustrlaX ana seienod Brntiom* OutXloe tbe funetloiis, tmos* 
Xatlocuit £>ul}lieatiaQs« ttibUogirai^ble, tmlnlog and set iv i* 
t l3S of tbe cent re a re dieeussad* 
S15* i^atmdif Pa7ieb«tir* 
Tb@ Xroao Doouioaiitmtioci Centr&t Prooasaiug P^artswdt. 
int nrsfc aootb iQgfc m%m ItocuiaeiitaUop ceabr^ Confer^ 
eope ggocnedioee, Iiaiit fakis taa , Turkey April S-g, 1970, 
Tebmn. IPANIXK, (1970) 20»a8, 
Tbo IBAMOC Froo«i88l<]ig P^artmflQt oonsiata of & book 
seotiotus mad a pai^odieal soetiock Tbe fuaotiocis at& aotl* 
v i t i^s of tbeeo seotions are diaoueaed* 
InforfflftUon caotroe in l a t a a l . i sqc: Bjiii, . s r iUug. 7I, 
23*36. 
Th© l a m a l i informtioo c^mtra of mti<»j*4l ictfortaaea 
ImXuda tb© Ceotra of Selaafclfla aM Twclaiolt^ieal Infer-
ai8ifcioa((0ST2) providing among otbar aarfie@a» coc^ufcar 
baaa aarvie^a* i t oooparataa m t b otganlaatiom, 
217* Karen» carl* 
cioaing tba inforagri^ion gapi tonarda a national nataoric 
in larael , ^<iLIc miU. . ziX}Mm* 71 , 19-82. 
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flM imemX infoimatioii ntAmvk mm eomtimw ? umvarsities, 
Soo mm^9X ll\x3tm%ea ma& 8«v^a3. adaslacis ood natic^ial, foeal 
of iBfoyiiiiU«>tt mU'fXtitimk Borne tmwsrtmeBA about s«ivl«« 
&a& atoittgs i s 4iaetis9«i» 
sta. Ka«ioar»»iii,wtiiia. 
l>0f elopiasieot of s ooi^rstieKiaivo iiettioric for tbo aeifliitifio 
sM toDlmlosl. iAfofOfttaoii in jas^ so* X4b3» yyoB^8| i7{3} 
fh« J&{^ «D lofomftliloii CoG^ ro of mi&im« and f qohaoJogy 
{JXC^} wm oi^ablifliida In i9S?» to eoXXast aelootlfio 
&xA toeboleaJL itifo]ra&tS<»i mtiXlaiiX% to tlio si^ ooiaJLLst* 
ai9« ScioEntifie f^ loslsio^Uisioal lafoinnitioii iiotiTltlos %Q 
jsiMMSb Hfttioiis}, mot iiilimiar Mwlottor* <42)2iov«75,i«3.2» 
mo aooetii^tioii of fl«ietlc»i8 aoA ]»iil)3i«atJUms aod add* 
xmmmt of ioaititittloBs eooeeict^d n i ^ seioneo aad toeb» 
QOlOgjT* 
220* Prl«fll.» JI^ O @^»Od@b 
Xaforaatioa f^ iiidii8t;Qr i s d@ffolopiiag oouotHoOf the 
umlem mpej^msm M$ Zitfosmtioii ^stooii imlm for 
8ooio>lBopoaHo pofoloiwawtiti Botiowiwt and jgyoopoetb 
HP awyoPJUMb B»«iaoi4i» 8Q S«pt«*>a OcU i978 lioM oo 
tbo Anaiif ygaaay of tho mDt gfecoodii^% i0f«, i30*l34, 
Hio 9iel>3^»» t«olco3»od 1^ IHlOSiCt vliiob mts ofaotod 
f xoia tbo Mffciean f oBlmSoaJL inforafttioa Sofi^ ioo in i972 
to i»2oaoto tbo aeiotstlfie and Toelmieal Ziifovmtioot 
lands Miadm^ (^ «rt and soeiaX aoi^nods* la misXi«li» KftSXt 
TIM emAf mtm em m emtmX is£ormtUm ••rrl6« vlili 
rtiATd to aoeisl mlm69 r@9«BLmh and as a rsfanal otntra 
with regafd to aoeial soltooa litaimturs in ganaval* FubU-
eatioas aM sarvioes ays dlsousaadU 
BolmtXtUt rasaaiGb* selaooa IXhwMflm and aoouffia^atloa 
otfitraa in fakistaa* Xm l^looal Pocuiaso^atioii Cmtxe 
Coaforqocst beM at Saiiial APfJl U9^Mmsf 1» 19f4 at tlis 
immocm (1974?) 5i«a6» 
soae selaoturie orgaalsatloBa and tbalr vole ara dos* 
erlliod* l>i^ SBCD( PAaSfiOt u^imAL SolsaUfSs and Tssli* 
Qlfial lioduna»tatlo»») astaiai^cid la XV!^ sarf lug as a 
Biicleus for tlie ostaiai.Slimfli]t of WASEIC* Xts pubXioatlons 
and s«nffloa8 are dlseuased* 
20«I»eela Informaoji iiaylcoifO«>tssbQio «i«4 « poise Qi(ao 
Srears of polisls seiai^ifle and taobnleal lofonaatloii*} 
AlFlttfltMffirMfPtilii, ad(5}mi,3*lo* 
16. 
3!b« mtXfttlm (xf ttm Cestv^l xst itute of Seiflntifle and 
Teoboioal aat maomal^ Znfovaatiaa and %he itaioTimtlon B&f 
tioea in Poland tmm IdS^xiSfO «r9 dtwrlbed* The oietliods 
of tbe itaining and eootoiwtlon are aXao deaeribed* 
mmmiA 
224« XievtoaSft Fvanecslib 
Bandling of aoienfeSflo inforaation &n BoiaaBla* |«Ci>fg^ . 
fiia seiantiflo i»id iJoQumsntatlon c antra of Bsiainla ^ a -
datair ^ t s of tlia fooua of inforaieitlon aeUvltiea* Ita 
aarvljoea and funetiooa are dlaeuoaad* 
2 i ^ Tbe XnaUittita for dolantlfSe and TaebaiGal litfonimU.Qn 
and Vo6vtm&B^&%lai^X9fZ0 B^ls^mlM*Xtoouik miKl )i073* 
The iis^rotaaiGot and axparlanee are Intended for l973t 
(1) Doouaent oo2J.eetlonf (2) Covensof (3) T^tuaS. data 
and infoxMatlont (4) eoes^aratlon «lth otber e entree* 
SOJTH AFRICA 
22S* King«UX» B *0 • 
The CBIEi Ita role in a e i ^ t i f i e and teoimical inforaa* 
fbe CounDiX for Soientifie and Xnduatrial. Beseareb eaa 
founded in jl94S earl^ i9d0 i ta name «aa CSHm Xta pro-
vide ourrent anareoesa serfiee in the f ie ld cxf aeieose 
and teehno^gy* 
16. 
tif ie and tmhaiaaX inf onaatioo aiystem in &w@am*) j^c^ * 
g « ^ l ^ . laf> Ttokum.. 13(6) i9?3» 7 » U . 
Tb« f uoetioxw ftoai otsanlsatloii of seitntif ie aM t«eb(ii* 
oal iafoiraatloQ ia Snedoii are deeeribedy «ltb e^bosisiE 
tb0 TOle of s»«dl^ counsl]. for aseieDtifle X»for»UoQ 
aQd Pocum«iitatioik Moat csii^ b&sle to national. BoeuiMiita* 
22S» Selentific and foet^ iJUaia. mformtioQ Froviaioa In SwadoO} 
a proposal for a nmt ozgaalsation* Snedatb Stootffao3jB> 
Miolatry uf ItAvmtm and Hioiatxf of iduoatioo and cui-
tural Affaii^ l.976» 3dp» 
A suiasiQry of tbo joint rei^ ort i s diaeussod tbe aoiooti* 
fie aM tsebnieal iofonaatioQ in tb« oountiy* coaiaiasioa 
roeoaoc^od & national oouneil for aeiontifio information 
e^ atam and doouoantatioi^ 
229* Taang-Cbea ^on* 
Tba Seiensa and Tmtaatiio&y Inforaaticm Can&ra national 
Sei«)ea Cotmeilt i^ubXie of cbina* J* J^bri iqf* Sc^ .(lo 1 
Oot. 75, 94*i05» 
It i'ives tbo a briaf daaerl^Uon of funetiona and aar* 
ti&m parformed hy STic. Tbe pubUeatioo aerviea and act* 
tirltXm of tbe js^tre are also outiinad* 
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TUmSJf 
BoiHUdzloa botwd^ ml&AUie and teelmicai. aioeuioQEitaUoQ 
and IMustrlaX laTovmtioQt eao^drlaoee of Turkasr* iQt u p / 
DC opao l^fuiB* ToDlixaiii 3.9 B^t* 1973 t I^DOutaaataUon l a 
Oouthieat Aaitt*uneaoo*uniaist*i>efologlag couofeyiea» B J ^ ^ * 
Blgljr developed eoiiiitil«8 bove BBoaoyoiishod the pxodu* 
otlOQ of tciio«led^«» eoavQrtttu 2,t loto laesufebl* UDlts of 
toeluiology to auatala industxial gxowtb* The aelontifle 
and Toobnioal R^«&i«li Couticll lias ostixblle^dd botti Indus* 
%ri&l folatioai ana iiiaUon&l Voems&atatloa Centre* flio 
sarr icas of wwmc a re disoussed* 
UK 
23U Ma^, P all • 
The rQl.0 of th9 Of f lee for eelen^ifle and Teebc&oaX lof* 
oyiaatlon(OSTZ). MlikJlS&P» Sl(10}0ot* 69« 597«399» 
Ootl l8 8iipiK>rted to 7 or 3 aul»«oeai»res In Britain cover-
ing ttie different flelo* In creating a am centre a nee 
o r l t r l a la nee^^ar^* Ibe fuoDtlons and services of OSZIC 
are dleoussed* 
USA 
33& T^eTt Fred s • 
Fedral Infomfttlon a^steiaak -^ -ni Bog to Otetalnc Informa-
t ion in different Heilda of Science and YePbnoloot a 
i;^ ft|fy Quld^ NASD, Advlsoxy Group for Aeioi»»«0 9 Researeli 
and 'Diwelopfaentt May 74» 4«10» 
The National Technical Inforoatlon Service I s the Fedral 
Coordlnstor and » mst r lbu tor of USA Oovemffient. I t s aoU* 
• I t l e s are dloeussed* 
184 
mw»rmi9mt 9m& utaJLaatl^ Mi of %%9 roaouieos to Uia l»«ii«frit 
of iMoftt Of devolc^Sng cotintt&^fo 
Tim Mtttlodal n a f ^ i i ^ Cdiitr®» Bi^m»iAhiii»m 66(3, i^ yrteb 
OtlOQO 9X3& toBtltldUia 4IF0 dflflBl'll^ fidL 
liTIs i s a € « } t i ^ cioai^liigbouso for rnXmUiU m& tmh* 
mmml and lag ioooi r^ Ifsfofrntlon geooitttod (^dor fsdf^ 
iponeor^il^ P@aey&l»od tb® s@rvlo@«» ^4aoti«0« nod 
fuoBlioao of Hfl^ 
a3'S» l - b i t o e b o M , J • ?^€l3Bio» 
Ii^omatloii a^stoa notiirl t ios in oi^ania&tioii for «eo-
tt)o 55tl3i .'MHimii m«.;©tii}s; of Ui® Mioarloao aooi@^ for inTor* 
'"•••"•III ••••l i iMiiwi •iiiiiiwiirnimMnrni. iiiy in m ii .miiriiwiwrii » m > « • • • I W I M idini IIUMK uiwiinii mn i i 
mUm seigaeot iaatii%tt^B, oowa3»a6», igyjiyoJUOtA 
Tb« alniBy aeopo, ao t iv iUes sod funcUons of OBCD io 
rQjLation to oth«r mmdb&e oountrlQS i s dlaeusaod* 
237* I t t d i t Voifgauog. 
InfomnUoD etsnti^ pfofHef the i a s t l t u t ^ for doeunao* 
t^tioEi* infoyiaKtiLoo umta & Souic^s*. 7(7) 2@yt«7d.220* 
« • • » • — — — i n — H M M M MimiirilllBllinlllllWIHMIIUKmilllJ ' * 
rb© inatjLtut© urns founded io I96I for th© advancaaeot 
. of acieneo in aonsany* The recogftoiSiitlcNa of GezBian Set-
entlfie and Teolmleal Xafonaatlon unddr tbe Fodral i'lo* 
siotioo i»fog7an)me for Inforioatioa and Qoeiii3diit^Ua)» Ihe 
ob^oetlva a»d ae t iv i t l ae of tba i s s t i t u t e are dlaeusaoO. 
U8SB 
233* Jordl , lilJLanot 
L*l.afox^satioii aolQQtifiquo ot t^obnlfjuo ao ui^l^(3ol0Q« 
t i i ' ie teelmieal. ii:&*oii».tl<3d jLOt t\m USf-n*) Kaotup./^oirr*/ 
Deaeribos tl:ia doOiumffitatLaa ineiuda VIHITX aod TBNUPI. 
The a e t i v l t i a s and funotioiis of the coordlJaatlon and diaa* 
esdnatioQ laSowmttioQ i s diaeu^od* 
239* Mikbaiio* A • ! • 
The detalopateot of infonaatiai io UB&% ilaocli«Ieicb» lof» 
Series 2 Ito. U , i967,3-iS# 
The esfeaiaiabsient of tbe VIHIII in 19S5* This o^aoi* 
sat ion i s re^>OQaibie for tlie doous»eiatatioii researeb aod 
aiatoiBatie Information aystera and develQ^fflaat io iafomift-
t icn e< i^pBMQts* 
340* Hllci3].a€nico» E •? • 
inru (Tbe eiimUvm&m of %h& mXmtiiUi m& taohnie&l 
Itaomsktiout Ih& m»&iel@mB of thQ aXi^iUXz Xnstitutd for 
Seientlfi© mad Tacbolcal lofoaBmtlofk > Kaucbi^eisb. litf»» 
It ^lmu8@&B a ziidthoS of ^^ssmisg tii« ^I'f^otlvdoese of 
Information inoris in ilie institute)* I t eoll^Qts infonaatioo 
in the r^ubl ie* 
Soviet Sei€iitifie loforweition Systsa* a .Aiin»I4,bfieci» 
Docu%_.t i&(3} Sfli^ U 63ti2&*i&l* 
l*!3d adaioifitrntlon Gi the e o v i ^ mt iona l InfonBgitloo 
Bye^om iseljuAim pailo^t fuftetions^ oi i jeot iv^i x&B}fOtmi'» 
Mait ioa &na pzoe 38300 of tbe iostitutiouB* VINITI i s a 
pxlnoii)ie oirgan of tbe infoTmation systeiB* I t s serf ices 
and f uncetiona ax-e £iaoi>6S€id« 
0 rei^ubliifcan^ai sL&t&ae tmachno^tmHimUiiiQemi infor* 
sBtM-i aatonalcoi SSB* (H@tworic of sciaot if ic and tmhniemX 
infoYoation sortioos i^tooia* ) Haueb^Toictklof•« B&AQB 
1(7) i973, 3-8» 
l>f^ciibod tha iafoitaatioo services in ^^itonian Bepublic 
i s inv^tigat@4» !%s functiOGts <iciri a e t i v i t i ^ of tbs B!St 
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243* mi4u8, Juosas £az«(7l«. 
Llt@v8ice as a ( struts t u m i mml^9%& of a aei^tiiTlc and 
taelinloal infonnaticxi ayatom of the Litbuanlan eovlot i^» 
c i a l i s t B8PubUie«) Cmk.&aHoytmi&kM Iofoyiaatifca» 19(12) 
1977, SS9-332* 
Tl39 a e t i v i t l M and f umtions of tbe JUlthumilaQ Soold* 
a t l f 1© PosaaKsli inatltut© for Bolontlfle and Tmbnic&l 
%«mtiaa of HuolesY Doaallaatioa Iaf07i3iatio» Centre at 
tba Oak Bidge Ntiticnal Laltomtory* lot ASUC lotartiatloBaX 
tongeraciee on Iitfortaatloo S'oiaiaea, Fxooaddlags, Tal AVIT 
a9 Augu8t*3 B€i»t* 1971* sat&aii&l contra for ecl€ctlfla 
and TaBlKiloai Inronoatlcxi 1972» 157*162. 
Tba Q@ntre l a ox^aratad a t OBNI. to 9xovlde a scuxea of 
taolutloal Ijaformtloa on diatlXlatloQ prooasaaa for da&L* 
Im ^ ^ on tba tisa of Huclaar liHiargy for thaae prooaaaaa* 
SEwicss, 3oci.a. scisicES-miMAWiA 
243» lo^md, Htrcoa* 
IxiioTimtUm ID tlia aoolal aolaaeea* la sogllab* UiSlt 
Matodoiogal al Boclologal lafozmatlal, l(l}1974y3<»a» 
l8o 
Tb« Ims^Ttmofoe of iofonaation In a l l asj^aot cC mmtDlaD 
Soeietjr has \imti rmoanlBv&m Tbe Social ^ i ^ooe I3ooua«Bta» 
Uon Clantife mm aatabUiftiea lo 1970. This cant re Is outo-oidl. 
iMted to tbe AmaAem of Boolal a»a FoUtloal Soieoeeu* 
The lioctdoi3» Ur1»aQ» Fesoyiees Cec&re* OiiWLlbrbR0f«,s6(3) 
• O K — — W m —HUM 1 
Seii^ t* 75, 135*150» 
The Laic 18 a f i r s t of i t s klna in Canada* I t s alos ajai 
ob^sotlires are dl^ussad* 
M7* ViQ(ibour»e» Jaiass C • 
Infoxiaatloci ofiDtre pzofllat urban lufoz^satloo lotexpre* 
tern { mil), Iitforoatloo Part 1, S(4 )juldr«AU@u0t 73,234* 
' 1 T ' T I I iiillll •1,1 I.I III! 1 • ' ^ w 
UIII l a a iioii«9xoflt org^iolsatlc^} fouiidod in 1971* I t 
serves the laforoaatloti Deeds of the UI^MQ iK>or minorities* 
The ao t iv l t l e s and puhlloatloos of ^ e GBtAre are discussed* 
348* ciXattery^ wlxJlasa J • 
loforiaatlon centre profllof stsuadarda InfofEoatlon ser* 
vice, inforaittlon Hotilne, 8(9) Oct* 76,30»31. 
rtescrlhes events Xeadlni; to the ^atahH^mmA cf the 
f^ianaards mCormtlow C'eyvlce of the N.:.tic«ial aireeu of 
J-tanAard whlefe has an aat^aslf© rcaferenco ooilootlon* I t s 
^ t l f l t l e s an<l functlone axe also dlecusaed. 
-JV-
349* Poste3LRicu,M • 
Aapoet© din ac t iv i ta te* aoeu»«otaye io doooiiui. Indoiot-
oebnlc. ( noeuaanUfy infotraaUon in l^dor teoboica. | i>gobi.» 
loft pQOUta», d(l)JaEi*7at34«44* 
iv bri«f bistoxy and out l ine csif tbe reqponaibiiity of tim 
oec^re of HydK)«'JE!aBtiaieal. infonsatloQ and BoouflnotatioD ar« 
giV€n» 
The oi\S«fcnisatioB struotur© of tha cpaitf© togc^b«« with the 
a e t i v i i i e i s aro diflou8@«d» Tbe pul}iicatic3» sevfiees &r« aioo 
diaou8sed» 
USA 
seo. isuteber, yXXUaoi S 
Water reaousves inTox^ition s@rriCQ» lAbf^ScltSiaiit Pocuia>, 
XAiZ)Sum 7V, 95*98. 
1>@aorlbos tbe funetiono of tba '^ater Fe&ouxces Seieotific 
infotB^tion Cei^ra(^BBXC) in detail* Tb© lUBIC b^an in 
i9$7{ i t s ae t iv i t i a s and servieaa aro diaeuaaod* 
Podatavy i^ xogx^ inEiwiKiia sadan « hmiX^aov^m o@sodku infor{aae4i 
taelxiicsnej i akonoa^o sme4» ( FrinoS^i^ei of i^ zo r^gfiua&i^  tba 
dutioB fit brancha« of tcehaieal ac»a aconoiaie irsforoation 
c©atr©») \i£t*pr&fela»lnf»l)oiaiJB., 13^5) 1963, 2S;«S8t 
•' pK L^'TsoMe bos ba&Q davioed for tbo branebsa of taebaieal. 
and morjuisXs. luforui&tiQn centre of tba fo l i sb wood Uacbinaxy 
Induetx i^r frouociXo to im&a bet ter uae oi' t be i r siain poeer and 
f inuioiai reaourcaa* Xta aorvleea and fuaotioai are dieetissed 
Zofoxsatioii Bdtnoric* 2iit Htfoi»aUoii 8oitnp«t Search fpy 
Id€Ptl>ty» 1974» a83«»2S6* 
I ^ « iQdia It i s lovoi'taiit to 8l»ro informtloo boeauat 
iiiforsi»tloQ i s ao aatpena&va ana aeaiea* XiesiX)C ma oatabli-
sbed in i9S2f i ta fuiaotloiia and aotivitioa are dlaeuaaad* 
833* Dtaniatit M • ! • 
jpioHltfoa of co^azatlim batvaoD tba raglooal doausantatJloii 
c antra* Xnt Fagiooal Doeuaaotatioii Cadtras Coafaraocay haM 
at Tabrao 1974 at Zranlafi Doeuaaotatlon Coiil»ra<i974?),«7«7& 
Ceotraa la Ci^ TO wm^vi couottiaa aioaa fioa aoeial naade 
to eooparata In tba f laM of aeoaoaiaa aad inaustiaf* Moatajf 
pubUoatiooa mr% in tliara mUonaX laaguagaa* atoxaga ana 
ratrlYai cgrat^ai of InfonBOtioii ara tba eoo^arativa aotlvi* 
t l aa* Tbara la « nead of uoloQ Hat of p^fldlooaia of aaeb 
aounbry* 
IfALY 
2S4. Ballarlaii» M • 
Tralalai and taacblns aetlvlt lea paifonaad by tba Italian 
IHIS iiatloaal c antral tbalr fa-vourabla funotlon In Ylaa of 
ccmiaotlon nltb otber national Information aaratasm^ In: Inf* 
formtlon Syataiaat 3!balr Intareomaetlon aaft Cosi^alldllltyt 
Fzoeaadlnge of a ^rmpoaluefe*.**** Vaxnay Btilgana» 30 eapt*« 
3 Oct. 74* 1975, 433«449« 
IS. 
in the fleM of ml&cme and toohnoloty vUti pextiouaAar 
Pdf«omiel in doeuiaeatatioa Xa rmlmXeA* The efforts of tlie 
XH2S Matlonal. Cootro to oxganiso Its strueturos are doseribed. 
Ttio coopritlvo aeUviUoa in Imxkima doouaidntatioii Instltutos 
art deseribed in d^voiopming tbo infonmtion syateoaB* 
USSR 
Le C@c(&re XntomatiOQ&X d* Infozaation 8oioa^ifi<^« Teeb-
i^q uo(iioacoii) (The infeojrnationai Centre for Soieotlf io and 
TeebnieaX lnforsiatioQ( loaoov)* i>ocUffleotaXJafce. i0{4)l>eo» 
i973, 147-l^a. 
1*be erofttioo of intomstionai ayst^s for eeienoe ani teob« 
nolog^ iB the is^portant aiis to cooperation end eoonooiio mnd 
aooial integration of the isesd>er oountriea of COMICOH. In 
1969 a l i the seniber coimtriea are oooporate for the aeein* 
t if ie and teehnioai information iorateffl* 
USSB 
add* %gito«ies» jan* 
niedii^ narDdove Cen&xua lsformae4i Haui!o«e4i feohnioaoej* 
( intezmtiooai Centre for Soiec^ifie and ?eehnioal infor* 
fflition* ) AkU smhlm Inf* Doianat, 18 (3) 1973, 3«7« 
A eos^iex prosraoHiie of eosieoon oountiieSf to develoi^ ed 
the oo(%>eration in the field of aoientifio and teehnieal 
inPonaationi It organiaed ICSTX in Uoaeoe based on eoop* 
oration* Its fl^ataiae are deaoribefiU 
iS2 
USSB 
fb« Xntaifilatioiiai Caat]*« for Soieotifio and Xeotanloal Iitf* 
tQwm%Xont l<08ti» Moae@«» Ini Participation of SW&2JL an! 
Li}0s iQdustzlallsod eountrlds la %orM i l d t CoeuoiQiitatloii 
aotlyltleg and InfogBiatloo motmmmt HP lotcraatloaal Coog> 
Iffftfti W U f f f l i ^»'3. m S t 23-a8» 
Tba t3xt or tba eoiS^ l^ K ptograiiaata la oocpaztttlon and dote-
l^ iaenEt of aoelallst eoutitfias nas astablii^ad In 1971* ^ e 
coo»ox«tlva aetlvltlds of a l l mmet^w eouatriea aro dlseuaa* 
edi 
C003?BK^ICil, imomATim W0RIC» COt^UlAHISgDi^^aiPBlAVlA 
liOBBlK)!^ *! & P* Swaiyl»dte uodof ooidiska iculturavtal^ 
( ZNB coopof^tloD and tua tyaat^ cooeaxnliig eultusal oooi»» 
avatloii between tbe Hoiddlo Countries* ) lBB»Aictuellt, 2(i) 
Maroti 74 9 813* 
AoeoxtUi^  to Its status la l970»»0BBB0Ki8 main tasJc «as 
to estabUflftiiaent tbe doouiaeQtatlon aetnoriE* the 8erflee8« 
data bank sewloes are provided* 
SS9* Aslia mnl* 
Bsferenee nervloet a glaaee» Indian ilbm*» 24(4} Marob 70* 
177-ISO. 
CQoalders tbe liq^ortanee of a good Infoiiaatloo servlee In 
a good UhmrM* The unaaeo gives advloe and detetoped tbe 
doei»£tentatl(» seiVloeB* imwc nas estabUsbed In 1952 «itb 
eoc^eratlon of Uneseo* 
It« oatiooaX oflBtir* in tlie tti^oiiitod eooxAlmUat of 4 iibr-
arios AtA iafomciUoii aetvoric visieii ooT«r tiia ftdMa of aei-
aoae ataa tflobiiolegy^ toloiog^t bealtb and amaiAiiie ana aoel* 
Al mlemem, Tbm aim of ttola aiyatoQ i s to ptmi&m ixOorm* 
tlOD neodea hy tho rasaatoh selantlat an^vhara la Xadooaaia* 
BootifBaotiy auppUaSt emmty, tranalatlona ara atallabla. 
iBnmL 
2S1« Kar«D» C • 
FlflBMiliig a aatvork for selifitlfio aod taoboloai infonaa* 
tloa aaimeaa in Israal* 2ftf«atez^ Hatr*» 9(i2) B«Q* 73, 
In i970 f irst raport aaa publisbad in infozaation aeiaooa 
in larciai* Ilia iaeiuda pa»amat«pa for aa&isionfiaUiis on 
tha natioml iofonmticm atiuetura and eoo|>arativa aetivi* 
tiaa are also deoerib d* 
a3a» Fifog» io4aiaeb» 
IM eooparatioo iataniati<»iaXa dans la doaaina da i*iitfor* 
raation pour i* induatrio* ( Intaxnational oooparation in 
the field of infomtion for industry* ) ANBT loforaation 
at doeofflaptatioo* {2) Juna 72* 5*i0» 
An important ataga in Fxanoa^Poliali eooparation in indua* 
trial iofonaation aaa a aatabliahsMnt of tbia eantra in 1961* 
Th9 FoUsb and l^ raoett inforsiaticm bodies ara eoop«ratad for 
194 
isay «rob«i)e« to om and otb^. 
UK 
^3» Los boBtids gk&rmam* { Us^uU oddrvados*) AHBt infov-
aaiioo ad dooumootatioti, (5) Bee* 70, S$«>39* 
3li« elaai^ias I»u8e for todfal ieieotifie and Soolmlfiai. 
lafcxriaatioii, miemm IitformUoQ Biebaiig«« Mationaa. 
Raforrsl Contro for SoloDeo and Teelinology» mw/WDO 
s^mm BdQua s^tatioQ Sarvlea and li&tioiiiil hmi&Xtig Lib* 
raiy for aeientta aat Taolmology (UK) are cooperated* 
USSR 
264* MaicrliJc, VaeliKr* 
Inforaaeni slusby saestoarodailio eeotm bedeokyeb a teeb* 
Qioicyoli infofotiffiJU ( Xnfonutloti servloes offered bjr later* 
natioaal. Ceotre for Solentifle and TeelmieaX Infonatioife ) 
Teeii> Km.tiovna, %^^} i978» 7d«90* 
Itie oeotre was eetabUsbed in 1969 to provide aofvieee 
to ffiOBlMir eout^rlee* ^b3JU}atlai8 of tbe centre are dee* 
erlbed* A Hat of ooientifie and teelmaoal researeb In 
iioo»aiei^ >er eotintiisA, 391 orgaolsatloiia are provided tbe 
itifor»ttloii8« 
3d5« ZUEide, fraaaa* 
€o<3^eratloo of tbe Infonaatloo ageooiee of tbe CMBA 
countrlea* lateyoatlopal Ilbraiy Refle«« 1(4) Oct* 69» 
48?"609» 
19o 
Tb« comisax of matml ieooomlo 488lstaQo« mm fouodoA lo 
1.949* Tti« l4q;>ovt»iit ftia ww to eooYdiaaUoQ of mXm^Xfie 
aai twlmieal rosoaieh InfoTMUoii to aoeiaUst eouotrltB* 
cooperaiivo eyston liaT« |}«@Q deaeirlbod* 
SRI JJOHKA 
ass* (^ >QO«^ &3.«ic«» H .A • ! • 
SeienUfie doeumootiit&oQ in Sri ianka(c«arl<»t jprolog* 
oaooa to eoopeimtion ffi!i4 eoordination* lgt» Lil>»»Bgy», 
6(3) iteuwfa 74« ia&«446« 
Tdaeuss tiMi k^ y xoXe of soieatlf So doeunflotatioo Xn 
devoloplQK eountxieftt p3fQftQ»t status of Sri lOBkam Xbo 
Cegrlcm MatloosS, SsrrlAS Board sad ii«tSoiMiI BocumGntatl.* 
on CoQtrs sod HatioaAi mbllogrsptoie Cootro aro ooQpsr* 
sting in the sortie os of soieatiflo tsebniodl iiafofiasto& 
S67« airsDdsr lioliafi» 
Doouasntsti^ Ei sad iaforostioQ eentrss in Dellii* Indisp 
Libi» ASS, Bull*, ii(3&4) iu29^J>mm 75» dX-66« 
fhm Qstionsl dooaiBsntstlon sod loformtloQ oentres for 
3«ioi»s snd tselmolossft »sdloins» sgrioulturSf dsfenee 
seisnse snd aooial seisnees in TmiiA proridos Inforaatlon 
on tlie orgi»iisatioo» pixyloaopliy rsoouroes sol future pro-
tests of tliese eootres* 
UK 
2&&* MiicliaiXsr« 0 ^A • 
BoeumsDtstSon sod iotsxnatiooal oo< s^rati<»a» iJJU^fis 
(3*4) 1963, 161-17S, 
amtml orgmns&tioiis la m nod lioaies sueb as HD» IILA> 
are aetlvoJjr pfoootiqg ifitomatloQal aoeunMitation in doe • 
ucMBtaUofi fieM« fbe mio task of oatiooal informtioQ 
axA doeunaiitation eentra ara out Utm Tba voric of Uooaeo 
i s glvia Si^eelal atti»itloQ» 
COQi?lR«IOIit IHJOMATIOM SYSIll, QOYMlfilESr FUBUCAllONS-
USil 
2d@* Film a a«ii0va» 
Intaioatiooal iiifOl.ir«iiiit of a Matloaa]. caotre tor 
Q&f»itamtib Infoiwitioii* lot* Libir. Rev*» 9(4) 0ot*77» 
A mtiotial Contra for aovarisaatit lQforBiatioii«a6 pro* 
poaaS to tisa U«a« Hatiooai Comialaaioo on Xibrariaa aofl 
Xnfoimatioo Saxvieaa* aouM iiq^rova tba organiaatioQ of 
m Qovwrmiaat inforaatioEW Paseriba aoma lotertmtiaiaX 
orgatAaatiocta ara alao aooparata witli tbia eaatreb 
coopwRATiOM, imommiOB sxmm, SCIIHDB AND TicKHOLOfflr-
imiA 
890* Hftja OoiMilaiit f •B • 
i^aa^it statua of oatiooal iitfonaatioa lisfra«atruoture 
a0f«lo&ffia»t in inaiari 3*IAhu laf*8oi(Iiiai&)» 2(l)Juaia 77, 
i»i3« 
lodiaataa eeiiomfflailtall futurea to ba talcaa into ooo-
aidaration in tbe plAonLog and pz^oootion of aeiaaea anft 
toDbnology in inAid* Deaoribao the atruetura of National 
Infomfttion Syatesi for eeiansa and Taebaolocj^ at diff araofe 
IrntH and out linaa i t s aetiYities and aarvieaSf 
IB 
0 mlojaoe Mblioteic Q lOfm^maym ay^tmrnB ixaortmc^X 
»auka«ej« ( Polish libraries and oaUoiial sel^itlf i i 
InformiUon ajratoiai) Fr««gl«d BlblloU» 44(3) 1976, 
7l}« Boiish Natloiial Bol^atlf le lisroTDatloa system lo 
Goonxirgod hs an baa^ on Intaioatloiial dyatm ai^ ooaorod 
^ Unaaeo* Tba fcHab CantrG for Soieaiifie Teebmoul 
ma& loaiom&o luforffiatlGci «as aat up ana atari ed tba aoric 
of ooppafatlOQ In tba f ield and tmtsaeHogym 
27S» Hao, B mKmmlMt 
on SoYlo^ National Znfoi'iaatloo B s^teaa* Axmm Llbib sel. 
l^oeuab, 22(1) Haveb ?9t 5«11* 
Baaed on tba aactraotea fiom an ta^ubUabad r^etort of 
tbo OHXDO lntar*Baglonal Tfalnlog Pxograaai for Induat* 
r ia l Xnforaatlon* 1>^orlbed tba eantraliy oontxollad 
Soflat SDlaoblfie and Taebnieal Xnfoaraatlon Syataa* It 
ooo^arata vltb otbar aueb organlaationa* 
A U y 3i 0 B A N P T 1 T L B I If P S X 
Ahead Kabeeb* B€fveJU>pffl@tit ctf eduoatlomX doeuooatetioa aril inCcr« 
mt ion in AKablo couatzLeSf a t r^ id fcr loss ioduetetlal counb* 
U i ainsd* Loqs xisose goals ana orgaalsaUoa for south west ASlaa 
doouaentatioo csa t r s s , 129 
...^v The IraiA&n P06ui8etitiKU.cii Conbrsf ad^i&Qlstration and business, 
ai2 
AiaoslMUP* inforaatlon oenbre profllet Nstlonal clearlQgbouse fcr 
Smim,ag sod Bealtb, lo? 
iiBiat* On docuiagNtitetlon and doouoec^tsx^ treatsaent, 134 
AntonoVQ. A s t a t e l lbnt i^ In sn iofoi^atlcMa ajfBtma on culture aol 
cart, 32 
Ammrul Islasb Meed for national ss lent l f le inforimtlon serfloe, 
Bongladesb* 204 
Arut^nor. Tbe f^tate ssrsters of solentlflo mtsd teobnlo&l Information 
{ result and prospect, ISO 
AStta mt)X» Referenee sortie«t a glanest 259 
jiudslei^* i^RD|S internatlomal spaee ietforstitioQ nottiorii;, 162 
Aval* Znfonaation oentres in Israel^ 216 
Bagrova* An a r t s and cul tural infonaation centre , 33 
Mllar ls ik TraininB ana teaobing ac t iv i t i e s perforssed hy tbe 
I ta l ian i m s national eentret the i r favarabls functiona»«*systa)^ 
JBariaa UoundarieB between seieeitifio and teobnleal dooumen* 
tat ion and indust r ia l informationi iRp^ienee of Turkogr* 230 
Barkis. The university of Slisffield bioiosdical informtion project, 
Lastien* infomoation France* iuebeoi a distr ibution centre for 
Fri noil Beientiflc am leeloitoal ooeuiaentation, 78 
Bayerw The zise aaa f a l l of an informtion centre* 97 
BexgSundU I & D coopei^tion under ttw treaty eonoemins cultural 
cockersti on between tbe Hcrddio Countxies, 258 
Hiatist Bsfenee Beientiflc information and doeuaentation c ^ t r e i 
funDtion ana outUne, 23 
Bis«aa« Bang lad eab national Scientific and Technical Doeuawotation 
Cetitre} functions and ac t iv i t ies^ 66 
Slammiimobt 3Sie proYlsiois of a usora register Xn tba doouiatntaUoii 
of literature* 22 
Bokll« AQsl^ aLs of ?IHiTI*s current awareness putaUoatloo In 
cheaistzsr* 170 
'Bo&tb inforoatlon netnoarlSi 2S& 
Brenoeiw Fetroleua literature aal iM t^eot retrlval t ^ centralised 
iQformtioQ j;>rooesslQig» 199 
mooino* Infonaatlon and docuiaei^tloQ eontre for journalist In 
a3ovaidla» 40 
BroKEv Canada Institute for selentlflo and teelalcal Inforiiatlon t?! 
Baeltanaik Miolear safety loforiaatlon oent^ei Its produot and ser-
tleee, 97 
Bicfaaer. Infomatlon centre profllet Carolina population cent retool 
Bureau Matlon^ de 1* Information Bcleatifl(|ue et Teelinl|ue , 
Btfiai^ Country rest or tf Turkey* 95 
* Turidsb Soi^ aftlfaji Teelmloal doeuiaentation CeiAre* l i s 
Bitcb^r* water resources InforsKitlon servloo, Z&Q 
candeliao* Interaf^lean Coimlttee for Ilydraullc studies* 109 
Cares* Ttm d^eLopnent and operation of an educatlooaX resources 
infbrsxitlon clearlogbouse « 176 
. Centre for inbernatloaal documentation* 39 
Cbaoa^ ers. inforaatlon centre profllet dlsseod.nation ce i^e for 
mllngual Bloultural Mucatloo* 5 
Clay* Xiie San Meteo Mucatloi 2^sources centre^** *177 
coblans* The orgamsatloct of national documentation aol Infomatlon 
serfloe* u.m* ^ 3 
conney. fbe agricultural litforaatlon banic fcv Asia* 2 
costs* Tbe national ^stem for s^entlfle and teobnologloal lof-
omiatlon, 205 
Co«)ani» The london Ur1»an f^souroes Centre* 246 
Dana* Metals am rersilos Informtlon Centre* 119 
iDaneslil* lrandoo*s reference d«partiaent* 30 
.« prc^l^as of cooperation between region documentation ceotre* 
VmXdm infonaatlon in tbe field of energy In France* 13 
DEiinee* The dooumenfeatlon cei^re for education In &rope* 2d 
p«renftoi«c& SIHTO the national systeis for scientific ai« tech-
nical informtlont discuss of principles* 158 
l>0fafi« A tQebm.oal een&ro for Xnaiaa Mllvti^y 202 
Dies Oarela* Dooumentatioii a t a ^ » 194 
Polstozw s^lentlf le mM teebaLoaX iafoiiMtloii aoti^i ty 1Q agii* 
culture In u. s. s. n . , UZ 
. • Bouice© at agi ioul tui^ i InforoKitlaQt 3 
l>*OXiver* Deoentzmiisatioa i n ioforzKitioa workp 7^ 
IHmlaa I4bmz!y docruiaeatatioo OGOtrd* 43 
Dii>al«ic m o a ta ta i o s t l t u t e for boslth dooutaeatatioa aM 
llbietfy 8«rvle«s» 41 
Djboa» TlM IM BirqpdiiD ToobEHeal loforioatioa Betrival Ceotre,!© 
iuiiie» Pepoit prooosslag and U8«(r*s services a t PBXc» 34 
Bitta* loronaatloQ servicss for soaXX IndustrieSp 102 
l!^sr« Fodral lafortrntto) systems^ 232 
MglU* infoiwktioo eocsr^natloii i n 9»@den« 174 
%gln^ Tbs Modsrioration iziforfflsit.io» oeotrd as an sxasi^le of 
apseialised iorcmmtioii oentro* 6 
,^ Tba Mod@rioi^jtic%3 iofbimtioo ceotrei speclaHsea inf» 
chelation eantro* 7 
F)aaridga» informtioD oan^re profilsf Ths mtioc^I c autre f«r 
l^^eatioQ 8tatistie@« 29 
lE*3barifi« Iraqi Sciaiitifio Boousiedtaticn € entire, S3 
EnaDl0va* mbliogra^bieal sarifieas for geca.(^iat8, 185 
!$,€@aadi« The IraniaQ iKwumaoft^ atioo Cdotrei froooedlngs* ^15 
rtteXi Infors&tion oedtra profi lei tbe i n s t l t u t a for doous-
f f f i tst ioD, 237 
Fabiaik Course oo aHebanisatiQQ aod autoiBatioQ of inforaatiOQ 
beM in VlNin, 188 
Paris Zfl^ is»i* Industr ial ioforination i n Arabic countiiee, 63 
1^rbaim» Tbe rassireb and dsvelopcseat prograsrae of OSfl, 139 
Paryarw Progress imde bg^  ZlANDOC, 32 
Ficn* lo temat ioaa l involmeot of a national oontre for govt* 
inforiQatioD, 269 
mnnlgan* Jfon-tradisnatioml infornation service, X^^ 
,,,,. ,» F i r s t B a i t b i e e t Asian iSocuBiei^ation Conferenos* • • ,13 
Fregrtag. Tbe Iranian Doouio^Jtation CentrOf 81 
Fz3f» Tbe iSclueational B^souroes Inforoation Centrsf i t s legal 
bas is , orgamaation, systsBS eto», 178 
Oa»©tt. The work of th« Blodwlomtioii laforiaiUoQ Centre, 8 
Qoooetileice* aoieotiflo doouaeatation i o Szilaiitey 366 
QBoegei'* lofonastiOQ serfloes for the eoaatiuetloa ifii!Ui8tiies,i75 
Gudiiftsoii* InnofatlOQ luTonaatKm oeotrot 38 
llalder* im.QxA%t%e research eM laforwtioQ tmliXtXm la Iraii»2l3 
BaxsiMoQ s- Beeouroes for eoDsuoLty lof omatloo oeatre* 93 
liaoeaeshi* a c i e n t i ^ e mfA teehmeal doounentatioQ Xn ima, uiA 
Barvw* The IEAHDOC'* TEBRQC autoisaUoQ prograiase, SO 
,. . Weet Asian ^ee i a l . Uhrarlea &o& iraormtlfm eeatrei 64 
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